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OHAPI'ER

I

THE THEME OF THE EIDHA.RIST IN POEn'.RY
THE EUCHARIST, DOOTRINE AND SYMEOLIElil!
LITERARY .fl.ND AESI'HEI'IC BACKGROUND OF THE PERIOD

Lau41s theme. SJ!!C1al1••
Pei& rtws et vitalta

Bodie J!Yi<!nitur.

Instability and teTeriah restlessness mark the age to-day.

This

agitation hu inTaded the tield ot poetry both in subject matter and in a

straining search f'or new rhythms• meters, and diction.
than e'ftr tor true reality, and grope tor light.

HoweTer, in their midat

dwlla the most Real or all reality--the Holy ltuoha.rist.

sing when nothill8 else can.
Of' poetry when singing

Men a.re hungrier

And ree.li ty will

Indeed, on.e cannot help :reeling the divine tire

ot what is at once "the last mimcle or God's love and

the fullest expression or it ...1

Within the last few years there has been "a remarkable renascence

ot poetry in both America end England." 2

Poetry has become so vital a force

in modem lit• that it aen no longer be ignored.

In spite of the fa.ct that

th• p:ruent Weltanach&u!!i• or world view, ia resolutely hoatile to the con•
eept ot God, the aubject ot the Eu.ohariat hu a place in the poetry or to-day,

albeit a htUlbl• one.

lfo lt•erary wort, however, baa been fQllld which tree.ta

ot J10de:rn :luehar1n1e poetry as such.

Nevertheleaa, with the gradual emer-

gace ot Catholic thought in Alllerica and Engl.and. • there has e.riaen a renewed

I

a

B. T. Bsiry, Litt. D., Buoharistioa (Phil. 1912) p. 194.
Harriet Monroe, A.. o. Bnderaon, "Introduction" to !!!, !!.!! Poetrz.
(Rew

York. 1936) p. XXXY111.

I

c'thua1um tor aph'itual thl.nca; and the Holy luobartet hu Its stngere.
'1'hOU£h tb.• bodJ' of aoden Buobarietio poetq ay be apparentlJ 81118ll 8Jl4 ln-

•1&Dit1oant, it oeoup1ea at lean a modest nioh• 1n the ?()9t1c tald• aa4

stamla u a ninblg duaU-.• to 1ihe a.ew aniat.
w1•1n the bo\m4e ot

'hi• thesis OD.lJ ti. worn of' the reprueta•

t1v• lnt&li&h, Alleriaen, and e. few Irish p0eta wS.11 b• treated.

The t 1M

11Ddt extends hoa 1ib.e •s.ooad S'prtng" ot" Oathollo letters •• eo called on
the

oooulon ot e.

Hl"tllOll

1a 1850 by OarcUnal Rnmn, veo, tboagb. he aa.1a•

ta11lM tha:t the Protenan.t tone an.ct eharao"ler ot the Jaclieh olauioa wre
t1•4 tore••r• wae hilllllelt a

••n• ot

re-~rocluotag tl'•

t.he lUeratltre or 1Dglhh•ape&k1.ng people.

rioh architecture, curious worka

or

..It is wll," h• aa1d, •to haw

art and splendid veetxaents, when you have

a present Oo4 ; but ohl what a 110ct•r.v when you haw not f"'

nine

~

a.waken to a gr•at rMJ.itT.

Catholic apiri' into

Men wen begin•

'?rutm oegan t.o peuet:t"Gte the urtd n.st•-

1.end.e er the l&st te• ectu.rl.es, ancl the

~eat

Oe.1"41sw1 '• sum:.on1 tor Engl:u1d

to reium. to her harUage lett all his auditors in teare: •Shnll the past be
rolled baolc:'t

Shall the graft opon'f

Shall the Saxon live ft€Ji 1n to God,,.1

Ia \he literary treatMnt ot the aubjeot ot the Holy luche:riat, 1 t

la aeoeaaa17 4et1alt•lJ' to ponulat.e \wo thlagan

ttm,

the naUt;y ot tlle

eupex•swtural, H• iapor'Rnoe ud 'falue to htata lite; and eeooacU1, 1'be ta-

ponuoe or auentng the Jr8••e• ot eontl.DuUJ an4 tra4Uioai.

l

For 1118117

3

yea.rs revolt trc:xn tradition baa been the vogue.

-

'l'he swift-speeding Zeit-

seist leaves the writer no time tor reverence--"the lift of faith", tor religious faith is now held as en anachronism; one must be "advanced" at all
costs • 1

And yet 1 in lite as well as in the consideration of the greatest

Gift given to men whereby to live that life••the Holy lueharist and in the

poetry that sprillgS ·trca that great source - we must

definite~

posit tradi-

ti on.

Pre-eminentl.7, too, the Holy Eucharist belongs to the realm or the
supernatural.

A.a with tradiiian. so likewise critics to-day are reluctant

to aolmowledge the claims

or

the supernatural.

ldmuoo

Wilson in his critical.

work, Axel's Oaatle, says: "You cau hardly ha•e an effective Ohurch without

the cult ot Christ as the Son

or

God; and you cannot have such a cult without

more willingness to accept the supernatural than most Of us to-day are able

to muster." 2
"suspect."

As soon as a religious theme is roont1oned, it is rendered
And for the intelligen.t appreciation of e religious poem, much

imaginative :recovery met first be clone, declare many literary critics.
hia easay on the woms of T.

s.

In

Eliot, R. P. Blaclanur remarks: "We have a

apeoial. work or imaginative recovery to do ••• The literel believer takes his
myths, which he does not call rqths, as supernatural qochtypes of reality;
the imag1nat1Te boliever, who 18 not a 'believer' at all, takes his myths for
tbe •aning there is in their challenging application. • 3

r
a
I

In our day of

SplrU, in Book Rniew otMargaret Widdemer's "Hill Garden"

(NoT. 1936), P• 159.
Bd:lnmd \Ula<m., Axel' a Oaatle (Mew York, 1931, p. 126 •
R. P. Blaok:llV, .!!!!, Double Agent (Kew York, 1935), P• 196.

by o. 1. L.

ccamunistlo atheism When the moet sacred belieta are looked upon merely as
"cults" or "myths", the1-e is need of muc}l ima.ginative recovery; it is time

to assert that a Welta.nschaul1Jl6 which takes in the super.natural 1 is required for tl'ie handling of poetic r.iaterlal to t'!ie best advantage.
Obviously Mr. Blackmur touched the crux oft he entire situation
with this pertinent remanc: "Possibly it may be that we are untamilier with
good contmporary Obrist 1an writers. • 1

mother of poets.

The Church, indeed• was once the

'l'he palm and the laurel. sanctity and song, Francis

ThOllpSOJl aays, cruse grew t.ogether in her fertile soil; but tor the last two

centunea she had rel1nquiehed the chiet' glories of her poetry to aliens. 2
However, a hopetul light 11pa the horizon to-day.

Perhaps it is the tact

tba' the Church bu been ignored rather than attaok:ed that there has been
lacking the motive to probe her depths and expand her 1m.plicat1ana.
penetrating insight into the problems

or

With

modern lite, Dr. J'ulton ;r. Sheen

of the CaUJOlic UniTeraity alleges that deapite the decline of intellectual

opposition at the present time "'we are about to witness the moat intensive
study ot the Church since the Reformation.

'l'he reason 1s not that logic

has been used against us, but rather because it has ceased to be used at all. • 3
'fhe time is ripe to explain her beauties to thirsting souls.

"She is forced

to look at herself, not from the outside where she was opposed 1 but from the
inside lllbere abe leads her most spiritual life.

l
!

3

-

In other words, the Church

Ibid., P• !01.
Francia 'l'bompaon, "Shelley" Prose Wortcs, Vol. llI (New York, 1913), P• l •
Dr. Fulton 1. Sheen, ".!!!.!. Mzatical ~ .2f. Christ (New York, 1935), p. 2.

5

!!. !2.

longer 2!_ :.!!_ detenaive;

--

•h• deacripti f t

ot Lite."1

..!!!.!. .!!. .!!2.

longer 2.!! .!!!!. offensive;

!!!.! _!!. ~

r•Tealing harnlr to hungry hearts and minds a• the Bread

-

And this 'beautitul •lt., the Bread ot Lite is none other than

the Holy SUoharist -- the Oentar an4 source ot lite and society.
:Relig1.on tar exceeds the bounds ot art; though she uaea art. eapeciell.7 the fine art or poetry, in her service.

All art must be her humble

band.maid -- and poetry• "the leaser sister and helpmate of' the Ohurch", as
'l'hompson aays.

2

"Poetry is to the mind what the ceremonies at the Church a:re

to the eye" 3 - a way ot re.laing the soul to Ood a.nd eternal things.

Because

in the Holy llu.Chariat the divine is so intimately knit with the human, the
poet is inTited to look, paint, or write -- to -penetrate Its depths with the
interior atfectionate glance and spread the happy "news9 to men.

In the aurY&f ot 4e"Vot1onal poetry it is :found that the favorite
topic 1111 the Incarnation or the Passion rather than the Eucharist.

,

This :may

be accounted tor by reason ot their objectiVity, since the appeal to faith in
the Eucharist 1a without any support frQU the senses.

Then, too, the reply

to an enqUil'J mate in regard to modern luchar1atio poetry in America gives,

perhaps, a •Moad reaaon:
in .Aaerlcan poetl'J'•

"'l'h•

Blea••d Saoraaent does not seem to loom le. rge

'l'b.at 1• eaa117 u.deratood because mBll7

ot the older

generation were atreid ot the pap1at1oal thing, and moat ot the .moderns know
l

Ibid., P• 3 ..

2 'ir'd'ci 8 'l'hQlll])SOD., £E.• ill,• t P • l •
Jlo.Aatocker and Pfe1t:ter, in. introduction to Current Catholic Verse

s

(Rew York, 1926), p. 7.

6

little about it."

-

-

'l'he Inoarnatton is an historical fact; Et incarnatua est

we.a "God stooping doWA trom the heights to meet the limited te.cultiea ot nan
in his om bodily trame-wom."1

'rhe Babe ot Bethlehem was seen, while the

Holy Eucharist lies wholly in the realm

or

t'a1 th; yet• there is between the

two a most int ime.te relationship so that what 1 s true of one aids in defining

the other.

The Holy Eucharist is but e.n extension of the Incarna.t ion.

Christ is our Contemporary in the world to•de.y.
Te.ken tram a literary point of view, the importance of the l1terature grouped around the Incarnation ce.nnot be oTerlooked because of' its pertinency to Eucharistic literature.

own, llhioh treats

Of the

The Incarnation has a literature

or

its

things of the world :from u.n entirely new :point o:f

new; it has a poetry or its own; it has tomed modern language upon itself;
and it ha.a "introduced a whole circle ot moral notions peculiar to itself:

the strength ot wealm.esa, the trilDZlph ot defeat, the blessing of sorrow. tbe
111ght

ot pa.in, the power ot 0<11ceel.men.t •

the glory

at submission • .,a

This

applies still more tully to the Holy Eucharist, the projection ot the Incarna•

tion into the present time.

"Nothing

elee," says J'ather Faber, "will explain

the phenomena Of the Church except the Blessed Sacrament ••• It is the living

lire ot the Incarnate God ••• it is the sacrifice ot the daily altar. " 3

All

ot these ideas are :retlected in modern Eucharistic poetry.

!
2

3

Alfred Noyes,

!!!!_Unknown~

'Frederick William Faber,

~·• P• 440.

(New York, 1934) 1 P• 379.

!.!!!. Blessed

Sacrament (London, 1855), P• 438.

7

In the pr..ent tiae .. when modern literature is absorbed 1n ita un•
solved problem ot Jilin, wickedllesa e.nd truatrat ion, when there are clashes

of partial aspects proteHing tbmaelvea a.a Tien of' the whole, U is titting
to point out the truth that eTel"Ywh•r• joy la truer and more real than pain,
good than eTil aDd tult1llmer:tt than failure;
tul:tillment or the joy of life.

1

am that the lucharist is the

'l'he frustration ot hopes verges on the

tact that modernism entirely misunderstands the nature of religion and its
intimate relationship to man.

Since literature, in a relatively tormless way• makes attempts to
deal with man in his relation to the world and higher things, it is essential
to have the oorreot concept ot man.
learned

wom.

$1!culat1ons, aeems to have etru.ok the rock of the restless

confue1on at the present time Original Sin.

And it is here that 'f. &. Hulme, in his

the inability to realize the meaning ot

He 41at1.nguiahee between the two concepts at man a• they

extend trm the 'Ume ot the so-called ln.gliah Renaiesa.n.oe into our day 1 the

first. *the
the

~i•f

in 'the subordination ot aaa to oertaia ab1JOlute value•,

iw.dioal 1.Jir1perteet1on. ot ma, and the dootrine ot Original Sin;• 2

!eoondly, the belief that an ie :f'b.nd:ftlWltally good, "the higheet exaltation

ot human life and culture. personality dneloped to its highest intensity."
The f'oimer is the Ohriatian concept ot man, the latter, the humanistic; &4
the latter leads to a complete che.Dge in values; the problem of nil dis•

appears 1 and the concept

i

&. I. Watkins,

or sin

loses all 1ts meaning; consequently 1

!E.!.1!2!.!a.!!l! Clouds

(London, 1931), p. 10.
2 T. E. llulme, Speculations (New York, 1935) 1 p. 49~

8
0 ontuaion

blur• this new ot lite.

1'o postulate Original Sin and the rela•

t1Ye tm.pertect1on ot man, he aays, akes the relis,ioua attitude one or ab•
solute values, and he anphas1ze4 the point that this "religious attitude" ta
possible even tor the so-called "emancipated" and "reasonable•

JD&Ji.

1

One

cannot grasp the meaning of the Eucharist, either 111 life or in 11 terH ture,
unless he has this Christian concept

or

man.

The Blessed Sacrament is the door to that m;yst ic experience
enjoyed by the Saints which nnlics the greatest achievement of the human

spirit.

As J':re.ncis Thompson has said: "981ntship is the touch

most, even good people, God is a belief.

at God. To

'l'o the Saints, ffe is e.n embrace.

'.l'hey ha:ve telt the wind ot His locks, His Heart has beaten against their

side.

'l'hey do not believe Him •. for they know Him. " 2

Between the Creator

and qn, there is a deep chasm, and 1hat God 1• in Himself no one can know
unless God reTeals 1 t to him.

"All creatures," says A. B. Sharpe t "are in

a. state ot imaed.iate depeadence upon Him, and 1t is only in Tirtue at this

dependence that they exist ••• This beilig eo the only direct or

e~rimental

knowledge ot God that m.an can attain must be supel'!1Aturally bestowed upon
him." 3

Whereas the Se.int and the Mystic is satiaf'ied with the Tisi on -

the em.brace, the Poet is pressed w1 th the need at communicating his ape.rt

ot the d1T1ne, to all mankind.

Though silence alone is adequate• his spirit

is urged to utter the message, if only to itself.
~--··------------

1
2
3

"We are lucky," says

T. E,. Holme, Speculations (New York, 1924) ,p. 8.
Francis Thompson, "Sanctity and Song," .QR.•.£.!!.•• p. 90.
A. B. Sharpe, !zsticimn: ,lli!!!:!.!,Nature ~Value (Loudon, n.d.), p. 12.

9
g 8 nr1 Brcond in his esny entitled, "Poetry e.nd b'!ystic1sm" •

between us and the .,..tics

BQl.'49

"to find

lntermedia.riea easier to deal with -- the

poets." 1

art ot poet 17.

It a poem deeenes it• title only in ao fer a.a lt auooeeda

in eloftting the soul, as Edgar Allu Poe insist• in his "Poetic Principle",
tbe the•

ot the Bleu#d Sacrament em1nentl:1 oomprisea within itealt the

d1at1ncttve quallt7

or

the sublime, and

or

the beautJtul, Jbioh, as he mya,

is but as a "wild ettol"t to reach th• Beauty e.bow," end also the D1T1n•
Paea1on of Love, the tlaUte that etirs more "'human hearts than any other single

sentiment. ,,.e

The poets pe~.i• tram the surtnce o!" things to profounder dept.he.

They penetrate to the apU-1 tual Which the outward t'orw &b":Zllfies,-to e<mtething

which miniatera to the bunortnl part ot their belns.

In tbe Holy luob.arist

the lowliut ot outn.rd tome - only bread and wine in appearance • there is

a real challenge to the artist.

Jl.egn11"1cent oeremonl•ls• nnd the pageantry

of prooeaaiona construct, as it were• but a be.ekground tor the imager,y
inner idea -

that the icternal Son or God still walks the ee.rth u

Bleseed Oontemponu.7.

or

tho

our

!Ienee it 1• that symbolia and poetic imf.tgeey serve

the poet as humble mans to bring ou"\ the etan.trioance or lucharistie poems.
Poetry• aa wll •• "11&1 Oil, 11Yea 1>7 that which If.the

et'um, nor the

i

a

NU'

heard."

noweYer, 1.

o.

•1• hath not

Sba1rp, in h1a wodr. • Aapeota

Hel'U'i Bnmon.4, J!Ne~ .!.!! Poetry (London, 1927), P• WI•
J:dga.r Allan ~. "The Po.t1o Prlnolple," Beat Known lforks ot PH
(New Tork,, 192'1), P• "174..

-

-

-

!!

10.
Poetry, crltioally discerns this ditfereno•i tho.t nlii,,1on turns its eyes
directly on the unseen; Wb.1le poetry "finds its roateriale in. the th1ne;a aeen;
but it cannot deal with thea 1-.ginatiffly, cannot pertor.m on th• Us f'lner
tunotlon, until it drew• upon the w.u1een, &lid penetrates thine• ne1bl• w1 th
a lle,tlt tram. behind the ffil ...l

lnb.erentl7 poetio 1• the •fbject-.tter ot

the luob:ar1at, whiob.• though 1t diTeets the ae.uaes ot all things

1&Te

the

lowlieat o.ppea.ranoes, yet la the Source or the most sublime though.ta aad et•

teotiona.
Bea14ea the

•laor

and el.•Tatlon ot 1deu centering about the Bol.J

Euohartat aa • theme, a lit•rar:r erk poueaeea aa aroh1'eo'tcm1c etrunure
which 19 detoll'lllin.ect, not onl.7 by the or«er ot t be ideas presented, but alp
in ptll't, 'bJ the l:Httul'Y

ot expnaalon.

In hia aoellat atudy,

!

Ph1lo•9J?hl

--

or fora, E. I. Watkins 8«1• that Ut•ftl'J' beauty ctependa not onl1 on the

truth ot tb.e 14eaa expreaaed, buti likewise "on the embcd1ment ot that •ruth
tn verbal pattem."2

In modem luchar1et1o 11oet17, 1t 1a notable that th•

poets, aa 1t afraid to ttml'lOJ po.mp o'f word.a and elaboni.te Mtera

Oil

approach-

:lng ao •Plt'loeat a Mystery• b::l.ve • in geneml, eontin•d th . .ol••1 to aim.pl•
diction, a gentle flow of rhythm, and the i.aa intrloate matrtoal patterna.
!he Holy lucharist will be cone1d.ered in the poet.ey ot modern

writers under the three-told aspect: aa our Divine Ocmpanion, as our Sptritual food, ud es

~

1.

a.

our Daily &iortt:loe.

One who

~rasps

but o little

Sba1rp, .A9eote .2! ~t!z, (:New York• 1£81), P• 58.
I. watk1u, ! 'PhUoaoJ!.ll !! ~ (Ne• Yoric, 1985), p.

c.

™·

ot

u
•he eian1t1oenoe ot this greo.t Git' to men, will nner be filled with the
"divt.ne d.espatr• of tbe pN'ftllt:ng Welt-Sch.men.

'f'hrough the power ot the

Juchariet 'h• clay ot an beoCIOOs ao great that angels might envy its 41gn1ty 1
that God !:Um•lt treata "With great reverenoe" 1 human dignity.

lUa masterpiece, -

constant Boon.

ror man.

half clny, half spirit.-· the Blessed l!bchar1st ta

It ia little wondor that tbe poetic

1.1.

name stirs the dust•

and that the poet 1• but a t'al tering -.oloe because or the tremendousness ot

the na1aa.

All

a Po•t, he aces more the the orcU.nary man. the traged)' ot

the modN"D. apl:ritual deoay -

of a eootety that has loat its 0t1pa.oity tor

Ohrlet; a.114 hla vole•, beaauae 1t \ouoh•• the 8\lpreme gl.GrJ that la hea:ven

1tselt upon earth, le a "8'umer1ng" sound, but one ot Joy a.ad !nten•

I• • • b7 means ot frequent repefii ttoo. that Our Lol"d !mJll'89M4 upon

the dull mind.a ot 111• tollonra th• Buobartstio Gitt Be had coae into the
world to bestow upon men.

The sixth chapter of' st. 1ohn rings with His

J>J'.aiotions: •1 am the bread or lU"e; he tblt cc::aeth to me aball not hunger;
and he

ot

~hi•

tba.t bel1e'Yeth 1n ne shall neYer thtret." (vi, 35) J "If any msn eat
bread, he ahull live toroTer; and the bred tl'at I will give, is

tleah • tor t be Ure or

tf~e

world" (vi, 52) ; "He ha th eateth

rtiY

drlnketh 1111 blood, a.bid.th in me, end I in him" (vi, 56 1 57).

n uh, and
His was

tbe Orinetal "«I of apeelcing-that you my ttbe tilled with the t"ul.ness

t1f8f.

~t~at mz:

J!l

maz be in l~,

ot

a~. z~ joy may be filled" (n,ll).

Pope Leo XIII, Rerum lfo'ftlrum, P• 23.

Efl/I

At -the Last Supper all the pent-up love ot Ria Ree.rt pulsed through these
words: lf\fi th desire I hnva desired to eat this pasch with you, betore I

eutter 1 " (Luke XXii • 15).
It was His last meal on earth..
group.

A reverent lludl fell upon the chosen

With eyes lifted up to hee:nn, giving thank.a, "Re blessed, broke and

t!!!!. !!'!!!.!!:.I!.!!!. 2£

gave to Ilie diaoiples saying:

this, FOR 'n!IS IS lti'Y

BODI''"•

Then, taking the ohalioe ot wine, and (.)1Viut,;_tb.anks to His Eternal

lather,

"Be bl.eased it and gave it to Bis disciples saying: "Take and drink

1.!. .!.!!. !£.this; 10R
nsTAWIM's THI

vwro

nus

~iYSTERY

'!HE RJDaa9IOW 01

pliehe4.

----

IS THE CHALICI 01 MY BLOOD, OF THE ND AND J:rmm:AL

OJ JAITHt

sms. nl

wm:cm

f:HA.Lt Bl

[!{El)

FOR YOU AND :roR !I.A.NY

The gee.teat act ot all history was a.ocom-

All the Qmbols ot the Old Law nre done a.way with.

Kucharill11 •• g1nn to •n.

"Do this 1n

cClllmelllOJ.'fJ.t ion Of

The Holy

Me," He added, and

the marYelws wc:m.der ot the Holy Mass wu etfeoted which would "perpet tBte
Bis preaeaee aJll)ng

Jl8D.

nt11 the •4 ot time. n!

supre• price of that graeiaua part:Lng Gitt -

h1sto1"1 -

There yet :remained. the

the greatest tragedy ot all

the Sacrifice ot His Ute upon the Cross.

"Greater love than

this no IDlln hath, that a msn lay down his lite for his friends" (1ohn n, 13).
It ia precisely the Holy Thursday Gitt and tbs Good Friday Sacrifice
that gi.Te ua the 1toly Maes to-day.

"His death," says Reverend U:ward Leen,

in his authoratative work, !!!, !!!!_Likeness £!_ Christ, "was the condition

I

2

or

Wo~ in the Consecration of the Maas. Dom F. Cabrol, 'l'he Roman Missal,
Rev. ldnrd Leen, o.s.sp., D.D. kilul. IJpnaes .Qt. Quist (New Ylltk!?Kt37))
p. ~.

13
ins being able to gi't'e His Great Girt to men saor1ficial act 1a the diaaon.4

&l"OUd

Maas :baa 4e't'8lope4 through 'the ages.

the Gift ot Himaelt.•l

Thia

which the magn.itioent lUurgy ot the
By 1't wu

etreeted the lortng reoCID.•

cilia:tion ot mm with the 'hernal lather.

Thia was God's part.
t ion.".

But in the Holy Ua..'18 there mwrt be •ooope:ra•

Man bas his part to enact.

Unwelcome as the term "Sa.orifice•" is

to the mcdern ear, nevertheless it 1• important to form a eorreot notion ot
the word tor at least an ordinary understanding ot the sigui:f'icance ot the
lsaent ial to saerifioe is the Ofterre, the offering.

Holy Buchariat.

In

the first Christian ages, the faithful understood that they should contri-

buta persomlly &Ild publ1cl.1' to the saor1f1o1al gift oftere4 to God.
l078;'fi~e Grego.':;{

In

VU deoHed that everyone "should bring a gitt tor the

Mass, ud none should come with empty hands.•2

.As long u

leavened bread

was ueed • the people 'br<mght the 1 r own bl"ft.d; l1kewi sa they brout?)l t wine in

special cruus.

(in Rome

be'~Ween

aubat1iu1utd. 3

e1p1ttcanoe

I
3

However, when the uae ot unleavened bread was established

the ninth and ele"tlmth oentur1es) • other offerings were

Speaking of the Offere, the Roman oatech1am

or

88:181

"The whole

the sacrifice lies in the fact that it 1s ottered•"'

I'b14., l>- 2'8.
~ 1oaeph Era.mp• s.1., :!l!, L1'urgioal Se.cr1t1oe .!! .!!!. !!!: !!.!,
{Lon.don, 1927), P• 105.
Ibld. 1 lootnoie on p. 105.
lather Jtramp also gives this bit of 1nt'ori9.iion: "The oollection now usually taken up at the Oftertory is a
:reminieeence ot the ancient au.atom ot the taithtul to bring the ee.crU'1c1al gifts tor the Me.es." p. 105-106 •
.!!?!!.•, quoted in ,ru Liturgical Saorif'iee .!f. lleJ!!.!! Law, P• 25.
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But the ottering le not ano~.igl:t.

•the object

eaer1t1c<~

not only a soul"'Oe ot

ls

J')l"GJY:ired

~ya1eal

'!'be import ot saorU'1ce ls that

to be oonan.uned e.a a nienl, which is to be

atnngth, but el.so a uaans ot spiritual power

encl it• actual cona.untoatlon."1

Now aooord1ng to the Oriental oust.cm a

•al na one ot the hlgbeet mrka ot triendsuip one wm could give another.
!Ian

mk•• b.1• otferina, not •1th th• intenuo.n ot n.our1sh1ng God, bu1; to

1'8D4er Him • lu•ag• at love; ad aecon.dly, to

$h1DS 1n hi• poeaeea1•-h1e om lite.

gift

to Oo4 the T•JJ best

But Oo4 ta

ttbo"l9 all

human need.8.

fberetore. the eaoritioe 1e inwated with a deep fJ'JJl1l>Ol1cal eharacter • a
ll)'abOl ot tll•

aorlttcer as well as a lovln6 aot ot worship.

A aaertfloe 1mp11ea a change to bring out Us symbolic mcaninll.

In the NaN th1a change la Rought 1n our aacr1t1c1a1 gitt by the
!be girt now becomes holy.

i• rete.1"4.

.. ot

Instead or the pllrase "oux·

gttta, • the term "!by girts• ts uaed,-the "Breed ot eternal Ute
ChEL11oe ot •••rlaettne salvation."

e<W;~

1.111d

the

Note tha.1 'he idea Of aacrit1oia.l food

Chrlat l• :present uuder the appee.mnoe or toed for the nourisn-

msnt or soul.a.

:e;, r-..on ot

the •Jll.bol1oal oharaoter

holine•a upon the -.usrlt1c1ng person.

ciua"-"eaol"Ulll taeere• 1a 'to mate holy.

ot sncr1t1oe. it conf'ere

The etJmQloa

ot the word •sacr1t1-

Th• entire aacriticial action is

4am1na1ie4 by the 14•& ot coaseera.t ion and dewtion to Ood. • and or amnct 1t'1ca•

I

Ib14 •.• P• 5c.

SUpJ! 1 P• lie
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t i • and uton with m.z.• 1

That is wh7

tiou of htueli" ·es a renl prl.11.lege.

l:l6ll

regards his ottering and de41CJ&t-

The best he can offer is none too

He 1a f':t.lle4 with joyful ••ntiments: "In the simplicity of rrq heart

good.

I haT• j07f'Ull1 ottered all

th••• things "

lI

Par 9. l.'1).

The aacrltlelal act or Oonsecrnt!on mates the tremendous Sacrif'lce
ot'

t~h•

Cross beoOJne present.

'l'h• priest no l0ll€•r acts in h1a on;acity as

a tllllnJ he 1e an "alt•r Chr18tus."

boly

or Ohrt.at.

Here our gifts are ellanged into th.a true

Toward th la action •verything else in lihe JU.sa conwrgea.

In r.rur Of.te:nory n have given to God the beat in a..tr possession.
Co.aseorat1CD 1 Ood g1Tea ua 1n return the beat in Ria pos.seaeton.
has beecme ihe ultimate aor1fic1al 01tt.I
004 Hi• ret\ll"A

cun.

In the

Chttlat

Row, once more w re-otter to

'fhS.a t1• we are certa1D that our ottering ie aacepta•

ble to Ht.a tor It 1• 111• oe BelO'l'ed Boa.

Jlote 'the cobange

ot g1tta.

Perhaps h•.her Ereap'e word.I beat express •at hae been aoecm.pliahed:
The Sacr1t1o1tal Rep.sa'C 1• now t1n1she4.
Ohrlet, the aeortfieial
sift, has beo<ae our nourS.abm&t. lhd.on wt th Goa, lllb.ioh 1• the
pu:r:poeo of' all oaor1tiee 1 baa not onl1 been attain•d 8)'m'bol1"ally
la 'h• eaor1t1a1al aat1on, bUi hu bacall• a acn.•eaiental. reality
through the na.orittcial i!eput. kch or the faithful le a Ohr1stbee.nr, a Ood-baarer.
AU are united with atm. and ne ta un1'ed
ta all..
Thus all are cme, and we have the true M.yattcal Body
ot Ohriet - the one Vlne. Th• words ot the liturgy oont1nue to
echo in 8'ftl"Y SOJl like the sound of musi.o thf',t
c•sed, &C•
aor41ng to the 1n41v1dual o:apaoity or each soul.

soa

·r------·,---·

-·--·~--

Ibid., p. 32.
Ibid., p. 89 .tt.
3 Di!·. ,. 197-198.

2

.----

"Al!P!"

(Lo•e•Feast),

"Lord• a Supper" ( Ooena Dam.in!), "Eulogie."

(Bl es sins) , :hobariat 1a are tit lea g1ve:a. to this mndertul Girt. 1

g1Y1Dg 1• the ••timem that f'1lla the aoul.

:m.eaaa ,!.han.!!l.i!!M.f

Tb.a.U:e-

fh• word "Euehariatia" itHlt

W• cannot help being "atirred to beo(llle as lie waa .. to

tJal•• we n••l• leeu Chr:lst, we oami°' pl.u•

1JeoGM8 Chrlat1t1e4."

Goel• "e.Dd the Blessed Se.oraeut ts ianitllted tor tbe 'Yflr/ o'bjeot ot ,_....

teeting in u this U.keuesa .... s
°'11" ot:rertcgs, th• bread ud the Wine, are ~aaa<Uves :p1"0toun4ly

They furnish the ordi:n&cy nourishment tor the grea.ter bulk

eymbol1cal..

ank:iad u.d are to11nd in all parts of the w·orld.
port~t

for the uniftraal spread of Christianity.

or

·fhis consideration ia ia-

!read end •1ne, 11.kewtae

form the OO'lll'plete nourisluoe:nt ot au wllo requires both liquid a.Dll er>lld foods

to sustain lite.

'fhe-1 also symbolize the unity of its me.mberss "As the

Church ls one :mcrul entity, campacted ot man7 :m.eabers of lll.ll nations, climes
and tiwea, of

iae.n;y

degrees ot

ruture,

gr~••

at wealth and cle.aaea

ot

society; ao the Eu.obarist1e appearance of bread 1• one m.oreel compond of
many pal"t1cles ot wheat; tt4r 8lli the wine is made ot ll'IB.DY drol)S eruahe4 from
grs.pea aa,thered pel'baps trca maay h1lls14es.
Lik•lll'iff 'the bread and wine are appoaite symbols ot the Di Tine

Person ot 1eau.s Ohr1st. 5

"Th• Bread of Lite• im4 "The Vine" were Our Lo.rd.'•

l !!!!., oathoUe llp.!folOJ!!dla, Vol. V, P• 5'11.
2 c. o. K&rt1n4al•, s.
~ !!.!! _!! !!!!. J41eaal , .... Ton. 1929), P•
3 Leeu, 9J.• 01'. t P• 252.
4 Mo010ftJ', .!!!.!.. !!!!__!!Lene (~. Louie, 1926), fp. 13-14.
5
ICram;p, 9J?/ .!!!.•, P• llO.

1.,

s.

1uebBrist is a ,.,..._l ot the death ot Christ as well as ot Hie burial.
18 laid in the aepulohn at the ta'bernaol•;' says MoGJ.o:rey, •4eact u

••

tar u

est;emal act1vit1•• are concerned; His eyes, ears and lips ltftthed in the
Eucharistic win41ng-aheet and His limbs enclosed by the cont1n1ig, oramping
circle ot the t1117 Host."l
The Ho}T :ln.oharist 1s symbolic of the Mystical Body of' Ohrt.at, ot
which He is the Read and w are the mmbers, jun u the brench must be united
to the Tine in order to hoe lite.

Bet_.n Christ am Bia Churoh there ia

a truly ·rl:hl, internal u.nion•-a living prolongation ot Christ through space

and time. " 2

!he Cl'08s can never be tar tram the lucb.ariet.

Cal.vary ia

prolonged through the a&N to this dq and its memorial 1• the Roly Maea.
"On the Cross th• lUato.rioal Christ ottered Hwelt, in tbe Mass the Mystical

Christ 1fhioh is Ohriat 8lld ue 1 are usoeiated in the otterU&g •••'l'he Vine
aacriticed Hiaeelt

Oil the

thansel',•• in '11• Xaas. • 1

Oroes; the Vine and the Branches aw aaeritioe
At the ottenoey 1 ·~ the l'll"iest pre•nta the

bread end lllae to God• he otters the 1n41 rl4ual aebere ot the Myatt oal Boi'l.7.

We do not a1apl7 daiat at Mass; w participate.
naturea

We aurrender our htuaan

to Him "to beoQID.e oae with lI1Dt. awn to the Oro••·

light on this thought i:a the worda: "If', then,

the

/

Dr. Sheen throwa

Ottertory ot the llasa 1•

the co-ottering ot Christ aDd us, then the Oouaeeration 18 the co-cruc1t1Xion

t

KoGlorey, !!it• .!!!•, p. 11.
2 Dr. Fulton1. Sheen, Op. cit., lh 342.
3

Ib1cl., p. 338, 346-34.T.'" -

....
ot Christ and ua •••The Mase 1a the one thing in the world which makes
pO'U'ible t • u

ot oe.lvary.
a theatr1oal

it

who live in "11• twentill'ih oe1n1ry to •hare in the sacrittoe

And our share, be it noted, 1• not mrely that of a witneaa at
re~esentatton

ot twnta which are put; rather, we

are~

t.,oariee 2!. OalTag. • 1

"We, being 818.D1't are ou bo4J ta Ohri.at. (Roa. XS.1, 5).

corporates ou to e.aothar as llrethere in. Ch1"1st.

th• tetthfUl, wb.Oll the l1Jna4 s,m.bolizea,

aN

The l'luohe.riat em•

"As the true brat," sqe

rece1Ted through the same conyer-

aion into the 'MJ8'1oa1 Ohrist, Who is also symboJ.ized by u. • 2
the a1xteu:th

••turf, the

her since

principal. rellgloue error has been that rel1gicm is

only a personal ooacern. be••Mll God and man.

the 1nd1't'i4ual neftr ate.nda alone.

Jilote that in the Myat1 cal Body•

He haa a place,

ot eourse. in the litur-

gy, "bu-t always as a member of a Ohriatian camuunity."'3

suffer ar.11thing, all the :rtemoera &utter with

it.•

"If one member

(1 Cor. TJ.i, 26).

ahowa clearly that the doctrine ot the Mystical Body blpliea charity not ODl.y
to the 1n41T14ual.a, bu:t l1kew1ae towards sooial groups.•

'!'he love which ge:ve

U8 the Jucharlst ic ()!ft i8 the Tital toroe Which 0818!lt8 all perscna.111;198

u4 aooial

I" .

giooupa

1Jlto ou.

Ibid., P• MB.

ii=iap, .91.•

I

cJt., P• llO.
Ibid., P• 112.

"

hUinaal.1 hrfq,

2

~-Aad""tloOd-gatea
ot lOYe are opened. wide at the

!!!.!..!!..!!.!. larth

(Jlew Yon, 1936) • p. 49.

altar-nil wllel'e tlle npem&u:re.l ..Ua the natural.

"The basis ot aper-

natuftll a.Uy 11 LOVE, 1 u the basis ot natural Wli'J' ia BEDIG.

What Beipg

-

is to ¥e1ut.Jh7s1oa, that Loft is to '!'Moloey •••• Tb.e tull truth 1• that at the

cmamaioa n.11 we not only l.'90e1Te Ooealllliou with Christ, but we alao reoeiYe

C<.aD.Uaioa with one another."
The Holy Jlilcharist is also a symbol of Christ in Heavm-"glor1fie4
9

at His lather' a banquet-board."""'

ot

tb.e perteet Ute

ot love.

lor us the Holy Eucharist is the beeinning

father J'Urtsy observes t hr:1t "the life of the

Blessed in. HeaTen 1• :not a,_,om.plete change, but rather e. consl.llJ.matiou ot this
life ot' J!IJChariatic Union." 3
Though the luolle.r1at has been ahedotred torth both in the Old and the

New 'l'eatamente by r:Leh Symb0li11a, there is no toying with sy.mbols.
Juehar:l.at 1• a Ree.1111.z.

The Holy

The Symbol1a 1• tilled with deep internal meaning.

Just beoElWle Its dcma.in 1• in the spiritual. and 1aTia1ble world does not mean

the:t it is wu.-.al.

on the ooatl"aJ"f It is 'he Jll08t vital reality on earth,

It la His Diune selt reaa1n1ng lcn1.ngly with an.

The Rol;r :1Uobar18i "oon•

taiu nothi.D& l••• thu Ohrt at H1mselt, the source and fount or all grace.""
.Around tbe JCnohaJ"isUe Act and Words, 11he Litu:ra deTelope4.

At tirat the

Apostles said at Kasa only aat Christ had taught them. and the Lord •a Prayer.
A.a time pa.aaed, dttferent popes cantribtned. to the Liturgy.! the Psalm 1ud1ca,

the J:p1ea, t!l• Credo, UD.til w haw

~

map1t1oent Mass as it ia today...the

great Euohar1st1c rite.

i
2
I
4r

Dr. Sheen, .2.J?.• !!l•• p. 368; Xramp, .21?.• .ill.•, p. ll2; Furfey, ~·.ill.·• p.39.
MoGlorq, .9J?.• cl~., p. 16.
Furf'eyi .2i• e 1i'":"; P• 56.
Ri@bt Rft. ti1ii\' OUthbert Hedley, !!!!_Holz 1!:uehar1st (London, 1907), p. 116.

Ia the fun daJS ot the Church, the tai11htul tloeutl d.e.117 to the
saere4 'l'able. 1

to cteeli••·

When. the peneov:tics oe&Md, 46111' 04'111mUJliaa aleo began

"BJ the ad ot

the ainh oentury," ae.7a Sister M8l"J' Loretta ta

her scholarly 41aeenat ic on 'the Holy Kuobariet in Middle ln.glish Vern•
*!'h• ,rao1:1o• of weekly

00Jmmm1oa, that ta, on Sunday, still existed 1n Uie

iternal 01 ty. " 1

Later, toward the middle at the ninth oentur,y, tbe dnout OClllllun1•
oated. very rs.rely.

:Finally, in 1215 1 the rourtb Lateran Council passed a

law oontil"min@ •be neoeasi ty ot at least annual oonf'ession am CO&mW.n1on

tor all. 3

fll•lc.'lom.

'!be noept1on. Cit the Holy lllcharist in the adieftl tim.. • •

In taet * e•en in the Cloietera, "the lay brothers and the nuns re-

aeiTed the Roly Eucharist; not oftener than eight or at most tttteen times

in the year, 1. •·• on the great tea.ats.• 4

:Betwen 1600 and 1900, the doc-

trine of daily or treqwm.t Comm.union na mablished,

quent

5

so that to-day fre-

Oommunion 1• asain oomnon among the taith:tul.

Laa\l.7, 1• tulflllmnt ot Ille p1"01lliae, "l Will not lea•e you arphane," Our D1 Tille Lord left His dinne Preaenoe as a
•n.

senu-. e.:nd. ma~er,

rich sd poor•-al.1

hidden Ood Who deip.s to share our Jlesp1tal1':r.

2
3
4
5

Jri•Dd

scma

ha•• aoaen to the Kin.a et

Z:ings disguised uder the n.oru.i.ental ••U.a.

I

Lortna

Royal lac!151to, He ls a
It is u

it the Di tine

J'atber Kramp aays tl:le.t the rtrat hundred years ot OhrJ.stian!ty, -Th• Bod.y
ot the tor4 was, before all things, the bond ot Chr1fii8ll unity and the
g:Nat 8fmbol ot the one an4 only Church." .Q:!• .!.!!.•, P• 156.
Sister Loretta, .QR.. cit., p. 34.
Donald A.ttwater,~~Oatholie EnczcloJ?!dia. (New York, 1931), p. 298.
Si st er M. Lorett a• .2J?.. .!.!!•, p. 36.
Badley, .2.£• .fil•, P• 257.

0aesi usea th• 418&111•• ot the Buoharist to :multiply the powr Of loviDg.l

•1'1'1•

Preeeno••" S81'• Re'Y. '1'.

:n:.

Bridgett,

o. ss.

R., speaking at the mdie'ftl

•P• "'\ook poaMaaiou ot every n.oOlr: rand corner ot the land.

The faith and the

worship Of t be Blessed Sacl"'tlU!lent pervaded all classes of society, entered
1,hto all publ1o and private life• a.n.d gaTe birth to the most varied vorks and

1n1titutiona."1

'l'bat this ta.ct 1• generally acknowledged is confirmed

tollowing W>rd.• o"f' the mOdern his tor1m, 1. R. Green in his Histo17

by

the

!!'.. .!!!!_

,!Ylish Peo!!l•t Vol. l:

It $here was one doetr1u upon llh1eh the supremuy of t be
Medifl'f'al Ohuroh rested, it was 1he d.ootrtne or TraJ111ub•
sta:Uatt.OD..
It wu ll7 his uelu.a1v• right to the pertoaaoe ot the a1raole Which was wrougb.t in the Mase that

$Ile low11••' priest wu raiM high abow princes.
With
'Ule tolal deaia.l at tae 4oe•rw ot 'rranaubnu:iiat ioa
llllhiab. WJolitre l•••cl in the aprtnc ot 1381 ltegan tho
_._•• ot reJJ.gtoaa re"f'Olt atoll eat• mare than a oentu17 after ta 1ilte mabllllllaact ot rfll.igloua tree4ca 'b7
•••riac •••••• ot the 'f~onio people• :t1'Clll the au.ual
body ot the Oailhol1o Oh:areb..

It

u intereatina to note how

the ll'u.cha.riat eet Its Hal on e'ftry

aftnu.e ot lite in theM 1'.appf, oan•tree days 1a "Mftrrie ID.gland,"••• 1io
the Oftl."8lllOllJ of the coronation oath ot the lUng.

!'he eolortul procession

ot ecolea1ut1os u:1.4 lltlllbers or the royalty bearing the 1"0'1al crown, followed.
in the nar by the King and two bishops under a canopy <It' blue silk Do.rne by

tour barons, proceeded to the Church, where, before the high altar. the Arch•
bishop ot CuterbU!'f administend the oath to the king.
111b.1ah the oath was taaoribed was la.14

1·

.

U'J'O!l

the altar.

Then the paper upon
Afttt the beautiful

Ruaa.U, .!?!.• oi t., P. 16.
2 RaT. '1'. E. Br'iiSett, ! Hieto:.r .2,£ !!!. Holr Eucharist !!. Great Britain
3 (London, 1908) , P• 305.
1. R. Grea 11 !i&to!Z 2!. the English People (N'ew Yo:dc, n.d.). Vol. I, p.488.

eere:moJq ot the xaaa was a4e4, the dq was oonoluded with pageants am t be

uual joyou.a te8'b1.t1ea. 1
The tact that the Real Presence ot OUr luohar1at1o Lord is a perma•
nent Presence haa given rise to a m.rked external observance ad ritual.
J'rOm the earl1ut Ohriatien period, the Holy Euebartst "•a held to be

adorable with 41 Yin• worship, or with' latria."

the Buebariat was a gradual 4•wlopmen.t.
presented "at

ttr~

'the ritual which srew a.bout

lor had the Bleaeed Sacrament been

with the incense and lights of later de.ys, with the genu-

nections e.nd eleYations which came in their good ti.W8, i t would appear that
the Church could not have taken in to the :tull the gr.at truths connected
with the sacramental and saerit1oie.l aspects ot the august diapensation." 2

It was t'l'Oa

abou'\

A. D. 500 to 1000 that the

Jlluohar1st1o L1tVQ on the West. 3

Roman

See imposed her

The elsation ot the Saored Hoart atter the

was enih11aiutlc 4em1on to the Bl•••d Sacrament whioh oulm1:nated in the

eatab11 sbment ot the :reaat ot Corpus Ohr1at1 in 1264.

It was e.t thia ti.me

that Pope Urban IV aent wol'd to St. 'l'hca.a Aquiua to Mspoae a apecial ott1oe
aDi Maas ttr the nw

i
I

The rffll.U was the four most aubU. hchar1st1o

Sia'ter Loretta, s. N. D., -.rhe Coronation Oath-When lngland Believed in
the Mass." !!!, Sentinel (.rue, 1937), PP• 28).-182.
lledle7 • .2J!.. .!!!.•, P• 855-156 •

S .'f!>i~/ • P• 25'1.

4

tean.

Ibicl., )• 86lf Sister Loretta, .21• .!!!.•• ;p. 31; Kramp, .9£• .!!!•• P• 14:9.
h.tli'ar X:raap aays that the •l•fttion at the Sacred Roat "was 1.n.troduced
abaa.t the year 1200, probably to eou.nteract Berengariua' denial of' the

Real PN88noe."

0.-1c1u nw procluoed: Saens SOleamia, La\lda S1on, Verbum s:qpern1D 1 and

!!JllU! uyaa.

The

lan two

Y91'1HS

ot Verbwn 81.lpernum ud f!.yua Linp

tom respaet1 ·rel7 the .2. Selutaris and 'the l'ant m Jm.!. ot our Benedict ion to481•

1

R1nsiug the bell at the elevation was practiced in Etlglend in
about tihe beginniq of the thirteenth cantu.ry.

At t'he solemn sound, laborers

in the t1el4 paused io bend their heads in reverence, ru.1d the boys of' Eton
and St. Paul's stopped their lessons to pray.

"All the liturgical books of

the thirteenth• tourteenth, end titteenth oen.turies," says Bishop Hedley,

"insist upon th1B ex:ternal reverence at the elevation. • 2

centur.r the elevation ot the oh&l.iee was introduced.
always bean celebrated. atandillg.

3

In tb e tou "t"teent h

The Sacred Liturgy- had

'l'b.e custom of kneeling, Whether at the

eleve.t ion or beto:re the Blessed Sacrament rese1"'9'e4 in the tabernacle "took a
long tble to bMOJll9 tbo:rou.ghl7 establiahed 1n the Western Church.

•••n at Holy M.ua, the praot1ae ot

m..uus

In Europe,

••eaa not to have been earlier

than 12'16.•'

aorU:r after the tnnUution ot the teast ot corpu Christi arose
"h• euetom. ot prooea11o.u ot the Bl.eased Saorameat •5

In the tourtee:n.th

eentUJ7, the oerem117 ot the llxpoai tion at the Bleaae4 Sacrament was introducad. 6

I

Sl&baequentl.y the blessing with the Sacred Moat was added tc the

Mtu.7 1abyu.

llndea•t , "Thomas .tquinas, the Poet ot the Bu.cha ri st , "

Sentinel (liar. 193?). »•lat>.
2 Hedli,., ~· cit., P• 168.

~

3 !b,.g., P• 260.
Donald A.ttwa:ter aa19 that "in most Eastern liturgies
kneeling is practically unknown.,. ..2P.. s.!l•, P• 292.
Father Xramp notes
tha1l the "liturra assumes the standing position or the faith:f'ul, for it
speska only ot "cireumst8lltes." .22.• cit., p. 249 n.
4 Hedley• Oo. e1 t., P• 262.
5 Ibid., p.
- 260.
6 !!!.!!!.Jlatholio D~.o~~,?Jl•!I• Vatican miition (New York, 1929), p. 355.

custom ot IX,poa1t1on, so in 'ih• sixteenth eentur,y was established the beaut1-

tul oerellOD1' ot the BenedicUon ot the Blessed Sacrament .1
Q.uarant'

:::---

Q!!

was begun :l.n the sixteenth century• pro'bably 1n

Lik•ise the
153'-~h•

year

in which Henry VIII made htmselt head or the Church. just betore J'taher nfi

)(ore were pu.t to death. "' 2

'r.he days were just bee;inn1na to dawn when the

worship of Our Lord beneath the Saeramenta.l veils was called "idolatry," and
the ottering

ot Mass by priests we.a punished with 'Violent d.eath. a

It aa natural,

au the Blessed Saorement

wu brought out ot Its

hiddenness. 'tio have lights, tlowera. tneense. music, and ca.ntioles in Its
praise.

The liturgy is not aimply a beautiful play of symbols; it is more

than a magnU'iceat pageant.
na.ture." 4

Like rel1gion 1 liturgy is a "necessity ot man •s

Its purpoee 1• to bring about a real union

or

the soul with

Ohrt st - to give hou.or to God Who "in creating human nature didst m&l"'f'ellously ennoble

it, and he.st still more a1"9'ellously renewed 1t." 5

Eucharist is "the oenter ot Catholic 11turgy."6

The Blened

It ha.a always been and

st ill 1• •the keystone ot tbe arch erene4 by J'eeu Christ to connect earth

111 th heaven•""
iporecl.

Xt is a powrtu.l Lee.Ten.

It 1 a a Lite that cannot be

Not a.11 all surpriatq 1a U, th9n, that p0ete grapple in a nruagl.e

with word.a 1a tuir etto:n to tweh ai leaat the triJSC• ot this exali•d 01n.

1 I'bid., :p. 109.
2 'lliar~ • .!?!.• !!l•. ,. 269.
:S Br14gett, !2.• ei't. , "The Author's Preface," P• ix.
<l Re'f. Nioholu Mau, :£!!. THU\U"e 2! l!!. LUurgy (Milwe.ukeet 1931), P• 8.
fS Worts which the prte8' aqs while he blesses the water to be mind in the
obaltoe.

6 Maaa, .21• oit., P• 11.
'I Bridgett • .21?.• .!!!.•, P• 005.

A11 angel1o th_. is that ot the Bread of .Angels wh1oh. tram ita veiy na:ture 1
hints at "that sUl']JllH1ng nntnen that attaches 1'aelt to Eucha riatio h.7mn•

aboTe all othera." 1
Though the date ot "'!'he Second Spring" is the time trom lllhioh the

present treatment

or

Eucharistic poetry proceeds, there are certain definite

artist1e and literary trends which i t is necessary to trace in order to see
the poets and their works in their proper perapectiTe age.inst the background
of their OCJl!!!)lex age.

When the chilling ble.st of the so-cfllled RetormBtion,

with its repud.iatian or the doctrine ot the Real Presence. smote the land in
the sixtteenth century, it struck a blow that left its impress on every new

generation until. 1n the V1otor1e.a Age, religion, tor many. had become
nothing more ths a napectecl conftn·uon.

There as an e::mltation of man'•

eal"'thl7 1me:resta and his purely ha.an propa.aitiea.

Ratun.ll.7 this out-

buret found expresaion ia all department• ot letters 1h ioh became artificial

to a deplorable extent.

'l'he Oatlaolio Church end her teachings came to be

looked upaa. aa 1Upern1'ioua.

No' 10D&9r • • the RpC'Jl.atural aapreme.

After the s•b jeot1,.. Eucharistic hymns ot Father Soathwell ud Richard Crash.aw• the Ertoharisiio voice ceased to be heard.

While Whole ce.talot.,"llH were

onen ade ot phyaioal ohama, retereoee to spiritual realities -.ere ea:re•
tully evaded.

'l'h• great traaedT is that the lucharistic voice •s s"tilled

tor many a year.
As a whole, the lng.lund

selt•aa.tiataetioa; "Modernity,"
l

ot Victor.la bad settled do,•n to a smug
"Evolution, rr and "Progress"' were their

H. T. Henry, lucbar1s1i1cia, p. 194.

,reat concerns.

A

ore.as materialism fostered by the 111.duetrial :rewluUon

,.rvect to accentuate a Weltanachau'!Y devoid ot the

supernatural.

Tb.er.

..re JJ11.ster•mind1tyhowftr• who perceived the dangers ot a lif'e aotuate4 by

purely" natural views.

Carlyle was abJ..aze with indignation at the mediocrity

ot his enviromwiat and its utter 'blindness: Man; he insist•d, is something
mo.re than what be is held to be by the UtUitfll"ions; he is "a Soul, a Spirit ••
a Spirit and a.n unuttered L:ystery of Mysteries.,).
Sebn!!!Ucht

~

His ns, as it were, a

einem verlorenen Gle.uben.; it was the voice af a prophet

shouting to a bewildered people who could not understand.
No TI.otorlan 1aw more clearly than

order :meant to man.
his period.

sides.

Arnold what the mecbfmistic

"Ph111st1n," and "Barbaria.a," were his ane.thanas to

Cheap money, and ohttap literatlU"e produced. changes on all

"Sooi•1;7 1 the intelleotual lite, an1 ethical .movemeata we.re tmder

wrted the ideas that broke through it ... 2
the path ot OUltnu.•e; the a

Arnold pointed the way al.OBE

should be, he said, "a disinterested endeavor to

learn and propaga11e 11he best the.t is known end thought in the world. nS

That

he himeelt was diesatistied with hie rauedy is evident in his poetry, but his

only al ternat iTe to the lack ot taUh and to the anarchy of his day was his
Cult of Oultua.

It as Ruskin who oame closest to discOYeri:n€,
spiritual restlessness.

I

the ea.use of tliis

Lite. he iuisted, was a. spiritual adwnture; :man

2

Blanoh• Mary ltelly • !!!, !!!!, !!,_ Jnslish (New York, 1956), p. 219.
R,. :e:. GNtton, _b~r.q, l.isto.!')' Rt the F.n.g!ish People, Vol. 1.

3

Me.tthewArnold, Behl! !!!Or1t1c1sm (London, 1903), J>• 38.

(London, 1913)• P• 10.

4oes aot 11•• by bread alcm.•; there must be some inc:reaae in the lite or the
JD,S.nd, some he1gb.teu1ng 01' the ap1r1tual eenee.

liuki.A 1 e

a.a~

1s ev1d.Gt

111 his detenae

ot 'the Pre•Raphaelite mnen•nt whieh wae. as Blanch• M&J.'1

IellY sa19 1

deli'ben.te and ooncerled attempt to retum to the 'f1.1Ultqe

point ot

·~h•

l'fe,

ace•

Oatholia

1a mt't•r• ot u\ and literature"-•

at~

"to a4opt the Ca11holic aeethot1c 'Iii ihout a.eceptiag 1i be d1ao1pl1ue '18l.1eh inspired

n. •1
A.a a mov._.t toward the r-.0Ta.ti011

ot the a:na. \118

Stea, u4er the leadership of Rouettt. whose au.ltural heritage

~:Raphael•

we11

Catholic,

was the Neord ot "perfect mo1aenta• through the tw media, ftree an4 pa.lat.
Mo rrts and Swinburne, Rouett 1 'e two cUa oiplea, were D9'f'er Wlh.87 a'bout • •
tm:plice.1t1one of their philosophy.a

Although Roaaett1 sought to •teaeh art

to .tol4 her heads end p.my", ncne.t."theleaa \he attong emot.1 o.n~lism at the
pootry 1'tl1ch was produced earned tor the !rOtherhoo<l the appellation of th•

It 1nuJ ·RhHe

~kin,

th& sel:f'-appo1nted champion

or tl'.e

"'ff•

Raphaelite W>ftlHD.t, was professor at Oxtord tbat Walter Pater beoUlfi h1a

al'dent a.amrer.

He.

howeYer, eanied the gospel ot "perfect mments"

.o••aa7," 1&14 Pa•v, "l• auooees ln lite •••• Jtot the fl"U.it ot expeneaoe,

1 Bl~· Ual'1 Kel.'iy• .2!.• .!.!!•,
2

PP• 168-213.
T. M. Perrott and. Willard Thorp, "lll'trodllOUOD.•

(New York, 1936), P• XIIT.

Ponrz 5(!A!, 1)'91111-!on

Bia gospel ot Beauty wh1oh onl•tnated

bUt experienoe itaelt ie the end.. nl

1a the ae8'het1o aoveem at the close at the century p:rotoundly 1Dtluence4
all the writers of the period.

It bad 1 ts inception ia the l1t81"8.17 doe-

trine C1t ltaats who hel4 that "Beauty ta truth, truth beauty,"' and in the

symbolists ot l!'mnoe who advocated the worship at art tor art •a aaka.
rrom Pater the origin 0t the cult can

be

traced through Baudelaire to

Ge.utier, who by hia emphasis on tom, oolor, and aound me.de

the.!!.~

juate.

----

the emet 1K>rd• an almost aacred character in his 1•art pour l'art theory.a
The preeiee

word

wa.11

to be perfectly express! ve ot the thought; tom. took

precedence onr oontent, and the art1at ••• to hold an impersonal attitude
toward his work.

Like the Pre-Raphaelite M0Tt111.ent, this artistic al'ld in-

tellectual. aesthetic movement with its emphasis on beauty, and its glorif'ication ot t ht tine arts ••• a reaction again.st the sentimental mediocrity

ot the age and a et:f'ort to saT• an

f?Om degradation.

••uetJ be puri.tied an4

pl1ne u.d. moderation could the

Only by sel:f'-41801-

aherpened, 4eolare4

Pater, ao that we might lleoome f'1t 1nnnuaeme to reoord the delicate tapacts ot beauty -

"to each the tleeting glimpse ot beauty on the wing, ucl

by its i?J.tenatty to compensate tor the inaecurt.v ot the world •a gifts; in
a. word to make of Ute itself a

art • .,3

By raising beauty above truth ad by placing emotion.al aat1stao•

tion betore religioue duty• Walter Pater really missed the goal of happiness
tor which he was aiming. 4

-

The philoeoplly of the aesthn ea 1neT1•ably led

-

l Paul lllmare More, The Drift of Roanticiam: (lfew York. 1913}, p. 110.
2 Sistel" M. Alise Ahern, 411ce Mmell !J!..,........._..
Otit!t iJl... lr.il.Lrt'liY£,e ,!.£ A£,t,

1986, P• IO.

3 Paul Elmore More,

4 Ibid., P• 113.

.!?J?.• .9!.l• • p. 111

to ..,eariness end impotence; this Bedonisn which seized joy for the moment
deprived life of its true values, and at the close of the century, Naturalism

and a gross materialisn prevailed.
It is against thie unstable, naturalistic background that our modern

tuobsri s tio poets tou.n4 a voice.

Vay 1 t not be 'that the impetuous awing o t

the pendulum toward the material and the natural ae is the very momentum
to tore• the rewm stroke toward the aupernature.l a:nd. the spiritual?

When

modern pessim1a reeled in delueicm, when sooiet7 had everywhere begun to
decay, when cc:mieroe had 'beocae a god ad the gran4 1ast1tuUo:n.a <1 the past
had been swallowed up bi a pagan \lt11Uar1an1•, when Man was either apotheo•
sized or made a hel:pleaa puppe• ot ta••, when "d1T1.ne despair" and tiual darkn.ess tell a.a a curtain onr the entire nation. the a light ailnred the
skies - the Oatholic ReTinl appeared - "almost in the twinkling ot n

eye,

the members ot a creed that had loag been deapis•d as impot;ent and ridiouloua
stood with their loins girt for battle •••whereas the poetry of the old reli-

gion had been silent since Crash.aw, singers took up "the Catholic lyre with
abound!~ and brilliant gi tts, "l and it is at this time• that the first
uttering Of the lucharist1c '1Q1ce was heard after the long silence

or

about

tc:ur hundred years.
An Ap"'•endix is adden to this wol'k in which tll e poems speoifieally

treated are eited, since tor the real e:ppreoiation or the art• it 11 often
necessal.'y to see the relatimahip or the parts tot be whole.

Only those

works, howe'f'er, 111hich are leas easil7 obtaiaed Will appear.

l

George N. Shuter, The Catholic Spirit

(New York. 1928), .,P:-l.S-13.

!!. ?lode:rn

!!t§li.sh

l~1terature

.GBRARD M.ANLft ROFl:DlS, B. 1. ,

and
OO'OlR'l'RY PA'l\iOU

-With a .f.ling ot the heart to the heari ot the Bost."

There is no one upoa whoa, after the time ot Oashaw, the mantle

ot Eucharist to poet17 llligb:t aore

tftl.y

tall than llpon the metrical. im:t.ovator

am poet prieat, 1'8.ther Oe:rard Manley Hopkiu, s. 1.

Be waa uaique among

the ftotonans, b7 reaaoa ot h1a superior poetic enera, styllat1c su'btlet1ea,
and metl"ieal experimeata, as well u

by the tresh 1:a•p1ratton, which he

brought to ponry.

'l'llougll :re.tile BopJd.u' 4ea'11. ooouned iD 1889, it wu

:an

util

a.ner the Worl4 'lar in 1918 th.at hi• _....__., Robert BJ1.clpa, tel't ihs.t he

ooul4 ev.'balt th••• nranae poetic pzro411o·uoaa to 'the world.

ooun.ta-poll:lti:ag, ou.triting, 1:atenuu asaonaue

ad

Poetry ot ran caaoen.tre:Uon tor 'h• war-1;orn age.

Sprung rh,Jthm. 1

re,-1t1on. o:reatecl a an
X..41-'•17 J'a1ihv llo:p-

k1na wu hailed wt th mthuataa as a proph.e11 of the :uw achool, aal aoden

poetry el.af.Baed h1a aa her n:a.
~

Jleru.rd ltell.7, in b.1• nhol&rl7 treat!•,

!!!.!!, !!!. Poetr.y; .!!. Gerard lla:aley Bopkiu ,aqs: •.fifty years behind in

tll:let he 1• pzo'be.ltl.J at least

and achieftm.at.

nn:r more

a.ll9ad

ot the present in both •P1rit

His ""hll1que enabliahed a mistel'Y, oam.plete in it a kind,

ill u•• ot lugu.ge w1:th 111t.1oh D111JS7 of the most d.ar1n.g poets an no more thaa
eX,P81"iMllt iag. nl.

.,, an '1mpo:rtaat ab jeet. "'

!he tmport;ant abject wu God and God'• work

ot the Aaglloaa. bod;y, a•ked the gnat Card.in.al Newman to noe1Te him iato the
Church.

"Be •4• nre I n.s aoting dellberatel.J' and wished to hear my al,"gu-

aenta: Wlae:n I be.4 gi'f'ea thaa

am

•aid I oou.14 aee no wa:s out at the, he

laughed am 11&14 • 'Hor can I? • •. 3
7iro ye11.re later. ia 1868, Gerard Manley Hopkins, entered. the

1en1t oner.

It is aa14 that to OCDplete hie oblation he renounced poetry

by burn1na all hi• poau.

Bia intimate friend, Ouon Dixon, plead.ad with

him passionately allegin& that "one 'f'ocation cannot destroy another," and
that

11

00JD.~1tiOD

18 :not to be foregone, because poetry in itself has a vel.Ue

in the eish• ot God."

Ia a Hr1•• ot monng l9'ters, "each a poet u.d each

in hi• on cOJllllmlion a priest,

·~

a aeries ot letters in which they

41acuoed •1\h eanen oan the plue ot poetry in the religious ltte. "'

Eight 7eara later • • wnoll: ot the ahip l>eutsohland renewed his poetic in•
sptra.tioa; after tlle.t. with frequent intervals ot long silence he continued

l

8

Poilii l"""wey
ot Gerimt l<anlez Ho~tns (London, 1935) ,p.l
lloPldns aitit ,. .o6in Bri4@;es," 'l'h•

Beraard Kelly, The ~ and
Samel o. Chw,-,Y-.Uiiii"O?' Gi

Yale Renn, llV ( 1915-1936), p. 210.

-

3 Bbam Leslie.. "1.etten ot Oerarcl :Manley Hopldna," !h!, A!!. Maria (Apr. 13,
l.'aDJ. p. "5'1.

' l!a..!. 'rims t.tt•rm

&i:eJ?l8MD.t (~an. 31., 1135), p. 59.

to write :poetey 1B the aoaaty JllCll.eats ot leisure he
'!'he poems which treat

or,

might t1n4.

or nave any re:f'arenoe to, the Holy

EUcha.rist are not included in the number of Gerard Manley Hopkins' best

poeui.s, nor do they represent his tinest achievement.

'l"hey were written

either during the early period or when his technique was maturing.

not class11"y him as a Euohar1st1o poet thougl

voices

or

We ou.•

be represents one ot the t1rst

our modem Um.ea.
Among hi• early poau• tn "The Hab1' ot Perfection, .. there is an

intimation ot the tl'anacend.mt manel of the atohar1at rea.ini:ng in the m14st

ot men.

u.d al.lolling the prien to be the diapen.aer

ot this 1mmeue Gitt 1n

the words: "O teel-ot'•pr!m.roM band.a •••• Aa4 you unhouse e.ad houe the Lord.•
'l'h• Eucharist 1• a Spedthrtn G1TH'

oould be His Hcae.

ot Himaelt.

Bot the high heavc alone

I.oYe baa aom.pellect J:Iilll to a hi4den priaon on earth.

That men migb:t aot ba atrs14 ot Hia gl.o?')', He deipa to let 4edioated mn
bring Him. most intimately in.to human lives.
priestly hands -

"0 t••l•o:f'•prtmroae ho.de" -

that da111 uplit't the SOTereip. Lord 1n. eacritioe and die-

peue a Precious Food!
unusual in Hopkins.

'!'he l'U8h of words i.11 "teel-ot•pr1ml'ose hands" 1a not
It he could not tind a. 1'0:r4 sui1ia'bl•• he would 1nTent

one or crowd the "thought into a phrase.

A'bout a prim.rose there is a chaste

beauty, a hint ot i nnooenee accorded to d:lildhood, a lift• as 1 t wen, to God.
There 1• som9'h1118 about the pale pink

blo88Qlll

that is

uaeanhl7.

In 1;h1•

single phrase Hoplcins combines the "tactile" sense wi:th that at sight.
is ndtunusual for

it

ha to use words or phrases that oaabine two or three sense

appeals, tor the impulse of his imapr,y ru.shes lik• a river.

In this reapect

he has more in oommoa with lCeata than e.ny other nineteentb.-eeatur.J poet.

1JDJ..ik• Kea'ts, hOW•T•r,

l:lopld.ns was J1ever wholly sat1atie4 with the aenaual

eleJD81lt aloae; ia8'ea4 he allowed. the aenses to provide hla with W1• ot approaching Oot. 1
•ouch the beauty

SO here, in one word he is telling in terms ot sight and

ot

tluf h.e.114.s that <:an intimately "a.house and house the LorJ.."

'the aae double sense-appeal is made in the lines:
0

ftat waat the Jielcl

t••t

ot pluslq ewe.rd,

B\R 7ou shall walk the golden street•
The •taotile • senss is ••ident in the words "yield ot plushy sward"--human

teet naturally want ease and ocmtort, but now they are rn 1 eed to en exalted
dignity, f'or "they shall walk the golden street" of the eanctuaIT to brine;

the lu.ohar:lst to mer1..

ln a word, there is a suggestion in these lines of

the beauty, tanooenoe, and purity that surrounds the sublime duty and -prhi•

lege ot the priest a.a the gue.rcU.a end p1'4t•etor ot the

~reatest

Reality• the

Bleased Buoharist.
Ukewiae, elasattled as being &JBong J'a,her Hopkins' first poems
is the poe·Uc meditation OD. 'the Roly J\lehe.rist, •Be.rntloor and Winepress."

Huaphl"8f Hou•, in :b.la reeem book, !!!,. Jtote-boots !!B_ Panrs
RoJ!!lll.8, plaoefl the date ot the 'llDk:ao• draft in July, 1865 •1

21..

Gerard Ma:a.lg:

Prefixed ts

\he vane tr• 2 Ki»&• TI. 2'1: "Aad be ae.14, it the Lord 4o not help •hee,

whenc• •hall I help '\hee?

Out of the berntloor, or out at the w:tneprees?"

Usually, a gift 1• prize4 aecordlng to the cost ot the aa.critioe made to gbe

Here in the Bleaaed Sacram.eni there 1 s the joy ot the he.nest. all garnered
l

HlDpl\rey Rouse, The Note-books Elll4 Papers ot Gerard Manley Iiopldns
(London, 1937), P• SG.

od ttllllJ.y, bu1i prwidecl at a 1irag1c coat.

upon. whioh sin, the lle&'f'Y lld.llstcne t

son ot God.

Cl'U8he8

The Firsttruits were torn up by

the ft't'Y lite trQI. the Di vine

Then a wondert\11 .alraole occurs:
At aora w 1'owid 'fihe hea'Yftl.J' Bree.cl;
And OA a thouand al·h.rs laid•
Ohrin our Sac:ri:tice i• made. 1

Holy Mass, Roly COD.!lunion are the infinite "joy <>1' harnst."
Heav6nly Bread, the partiolee ot ·which the crushed

~ain

Re is the

ha& tum1ahei.'I.

Re

Sacr1t1ee, welting to t'eed the a'tarrtng, :p&rtiCllllerly, as he says. for him

our Lord' a own a)'mbol tor lilmaelf was tha Yin.e.

ways: "'ii& shout With t.bem thCi.t tread the grapes."

Here the dry plot

In that acre of Gethse-

me.ne most precioue wine was re.eked froJr! the Press.

~t

victory has risen

trom d eteat tor
Wow• 1a oar aliar-"t"e ...ls atond,
to, 'Ith.• sweet; vin1age of the Lord.
Ia 1ihe last two atuzas aa exul:\u.• note rlngs torths trom death

a:pl'i:ags lttei traa Oal't'ary•a datea1i, Baster triumph.

m;rstery 1• one ot paradox-not glory throu.gll glory,
1 Appendix, p. 152.

The Bucharist!c
bu1;

glory 1ihrough

s.-laJ•

tl'laph

•••Qlh

...1..-..... ft9 dYea

•I'll
S•

4et.at, gna,eat ...no•

nu••

ea•11

•*G", mi , .

a.&4 •J!N84 «ner th• nole worl4.

glTeal

"'01

a.

•°'

CCllll9

absolute

•ree went tonh oa ••t•r

fh•n aa almost patb.e'Ue 1.a'rltatlon

1.ato •he •atJ.et•

lut ataaza

s.au:n4•ll7 •J&a•

t~ &MB1.,.7

-..n

11h• ab jeoU. u •••·

It 1 • tor euh of' u

the aacanatlo tee 1• ld44• 1• ewq ta'Hnaol• thlo-sti•

We ann•lJ oall 'hat 'bu.t'l'l9"

tcoa,

ht· .... OV Sl't'ioa:rta aal GUI" blood,
We are so gN,ftM oa Ki• wor.d.
To .... 1Ml'f1dual 1•

mea4e4. m.a:rwllou dft, a !tea'fenly 7oo4 whioh • •

'h•

the Dl•S.. lite upon 'WU buma. tnilt:r iu an Gt>raoe

pOWO

of

o-ant.ng

Simpl• aa4 tlnet •• tt ta, both 1a tom anc1 tHatamt • t hia l1Ul•
P99 d••rne \he nooga1'1on due to a 4•wt1oaal olaaatc.l

Al the ttrn

na4hg, •• a&IOel.J teele 'illat lt 1• ou of hther Hopkins• by naeoa of
1ta aiaple 410•1• 11114 •&'Illar

•t•r•

Wou :It 111• teehatoe.l clltrioultl••

an .n b.ere, tor tl'l• poem la utttesa ln ..ar.e ean.Tenttonal JMtw a4 no

aunlbg
werb.

t.aapa OODhtoat

Pffllapa tile pequeaa at th.• th_. aaeoma

pllel_. ot h11 laager,-.

l

u, but •• mut •••Hr tt l• w

Xatlaar1H BnQ,

ft..

l'.J.k•

Bene~,

ot

bia ••2'11

tor tll• relat1n

•ta-

wlth whom Kopkiaa la onea co.ape.nct,

~d•' -\!J: (st. I.ous,

1911), P• ''•

h• mq have t61.t that the "1rlage17 ot a homely concrete kin4 was often best

adapted to

poeiu

tree.Ung ot spiritual matters. •l

Then too, he ia deaorib-

1Jl& uperience1 ot a kind whioh are aenerall7 auppoaed io be familiar 1io the
Ghrist 1u.

oae acne• that I:topldas 4••• a°' ue
"ff>P• ot 1;b.e llOden poets.

p.ri Tate •JJll>ola aa 1• the

In hie no\e•books aJl4 papers which asn eagerl7

stucU.•4 87 aoholara io4.a7, 11l or4er to 41aooTer his

Ptftt

ot proeoc\7 an.cl

poet14 nyle, tke:re are alnute •.toll•• ot sou.ea and lists ot worcle and
81!'-bol.- to represent the tloocl ot b.1• thoug8's.

Illustrative ot the B18DY

exwaples toun4 in h1s note-books, the following example l"9ftala no\ ODlJr his
keen. obeenaUon

ot D&ture • but al.ao llls attempt to grasp the meaning or to

find the truth tor which the object

rm.y

be a. symbol: •11 do not think I he:n

ewr seen sn.phing m.ore beautiful. than the bluebell I have beea lookilli at.
I kDO• the beauty ot our Lord by it.
graoe. 11 2

Its 1.nsoape 18 mixed ot strength and

'!hough the bluebell was to lather Hopkins a symbol ot the beauty

ot Christ, i i never ocou.rrecl in his poems as a private symbol; he does not
e.eaume 1ibat itl mighi haw tor others the aign.1t1canoe 1t has tor him.

Hop-

kins allflQ's takea hi• Cldholioiam tor granted. and uses only those symbols
W1 th 11hioh one 1 holding the rel.1g1ou.a attitude, 1• at any rate familiar.

Jathv Hopkins' nl1giou poetl'f mq be cUTid•d into two classes:
~h9

poems whioh are capable ot being uaed as means to devotion beeause th.97

ue illustrative ot Clarinian 4opa sad the erk:lng ot God's p:rovidence and
in 'l'bieh there m1ah" be

I
I

&Giie

4idaotie lnten:Uon; od the poeu which deal

Elsl• I. Phare, 9.2,.. e1t. 1 p. U9.
Ibid. , P• 17.

1'!,th h18 own experience as au 1ndiT1dual soul rather than as a mcber o:t the
Very 'few, howewr, of his poems are of the second class.

church.

iarly, th• exqllisite

po•.

Partieu-

"The tfindhover," deals immediately with his inter-

oourae with Christ ; and e'ftD. here he 1a Speaking at• rather than to, our
Di v1:ne Lord. 1

IJl the first olass, we tind another Eu.ehar1st1o PQ9, "The Bugler's

J'irst OC8111l'lUDioa"', ot which Charles Willleu iJl h1a eJ'itioal 1nt:ro4uation to
the aecand edit ion

ot !!.!, Poa1J8 !!_Oen.rd Manley Hopins says:

First CCDllNUton • is lUlftl'Ja&•ed. 1n its
It is the aolicl twle ot

"Jt.• hem

"~•

Bugler's

ffll•• ot the beauty ot adOlesceoe. " 2

ot the priest tor youth amt irmooence den-

gerou.aly poieed eong surrou:a41Dg evil.8 that tumishea the occasion tor this
work.

In.

~1•

pcam, rather Hopkins proves tnat he is not only "the priest

ot poetry; he is also the poet ot the priesthoocl, .,3 tor he llfBlPlltbetically
treats ot the relation of the priest's aernee 'bo the individual aoul.
"'!'he Bugle•a nrat OQllUU'liOD." is dated 18'19, when, as it hia aoul.

had been fashioned ow by- his ei@J'.tt yeare ot s1 lenoe, his work reveals signs

ot unuual poetic eeniua.

Upon the ttrst reading

ot the poem, as Dr.

Br14ges observes in his :Notes, one may tem the new enrave.ganoes in meter

tact that this accuat1on Id.pt 'be brought ageiaat; ha mq be seen in the
tollowillg

mrao'ti tr• his lnt•n:
Jq pMtry e:rn on the aide ot oddneea •••• :e.t as th•
air, -1.ody, is wU.t nriltM m moat ot all in muic and

Bo 4oubt

I ibtd.. P• 96.
2 'ftObe'n Bril!gea,
S Bernard Kelly•

Pom.s .2,! Gora.rd

!!!.• J.!!.•,

P• 36.

Vanlez

Bo·okine (London, 1935), P• XV.

....
deaign in painting, so 4•a1gn, pattern. at what I arn in
the habi" ot cal.ling inaoa.pe is what I above all aim at
1JL poetry•••• How it 1• the '91.rtue ot deaign, pattern, or
inscape to be d1stinot1 Te and it is the vice o:f die•
tinot1Tea••• to become queer •••• but take breath and read
it with ears, as I al.ways wish to be read, and m:y- ftN• becomes all r1gbt.l

;rather Bopld.aa was a lover ot ldll81o and hia uUimte appeal • • ala7a to his

&&oh teraa u

SR!'9§ Rhpma. OTerrow, end outr14• which take one

tn:to the teoh.nioal1t1•• ot m.odera poeil"f are mt With 1• the atudl' ot this
poem.

smauel Ohew obeal"'ffa the.1; 1t ia b.111 cel•brated theory ot •aprung

r~hm that hu had ., great an b.tlueme on the :poete ot our ow time. ,.a

latller Bopkiu' a1nd •a till9d ao mllOh, as it wn, with the stuff ot tbe
poe11. that he airugglf:id. to tind an out let tor upreaaion; h1a thoughts were ao
profound that they lllide him s'luiter in words aad

was uuaeousto.med.

phr~at•s

with which the mind

Repee.ted.ly in his letters, be refers to •aprung rhythm'

whioh is measured by tee\ ot

"fr• one

to tour syllables, regularly, and tor

perUcul.a.r af'teots, &D.J number ot weak or slack: syllable• mey be used ... 3
It

d.•• rue to four sorta of tMt which are equally long or strong while

their apparen:t inequal1t1 ia :made up b7 atreaa or pause.

--

It 1• uet•ral. in Spang Rhythm tor tbe lines to roTe o-.ar,

and •o be outrid••• "ao called because they

•••to hang below the

t~.u:t

is,

l1ae or

Ro'ben Bridge•, Mot•• a,Paii'd-t;-Poem .!!.. Gerard. Manle1 Bopcina. p. 9f.
2 Se.Bel o. Chew, .21• o1t., p .. 211.
I Rokn Btidpa, ".Author'• Pretac•", Poem.a .2!. !!:!!'&....::!. Maul.ez Ho:ekins, p. 3.

i

'th• .:tack a7llablee 1'hloa are aclded to the toot are not :aaminally counted in

u.

Ia -i'h• Bugler'• 11rat Oommm10A," en O'YUTOY• occurs in al.moat e'ftry-

etam.u. 'between "the SGOon.d am third liae•, and an outr14• betwean. the third
and tounh toot ot the tourtbliDe ot eaeh atu.za.

"e.lmO_..

Until Hopkin.a• time

all Bligliah Yeree s1n.ce tanglalld had been written in meters di'Yiaible

into tHt ot two or three syllables, iambic, or dactyllic-aaapeetio in

ettect ••• hia 1aaginat1oa wae always breakiDS up and melting doe the in•
heri'ied tonu ot language, fusing th• 1nw new ,._bilit1••• h8111Mriag
th-.

into aw aha.pea. "a

'901ied Oatholle

~rlHt.

Li'ftng 1a the 41tticul:t u.denorl4 et Liwrpool

'dlob. wu a aeei1116•plaoe

ot •-.PlOJ'ecl aa1lora EUl4 coamopol1tu. peoplea, hi•

JOJ', whll• toillq in th• gra.7 'baOk et:reets, was to !llJ.ats\er to the n&ed7
to pour tonh ht• awl 1a pa.ea.as ot •1um:taai•1n& and lOTe. 1

ll14den lt1ag ._. hie gloJ7.

a4

Ria aeent sup-

Alwqs he touad the world. ch.arge4 wl'h the gran-

deur ot God, ehaJ'ge4 wUh the high cleatin}' ot mn who is 'bom tor that Int1.Jl1te
but oaxuaot 1a tb.1s lite aohieve 1t.

J'or ll1Jll th• manelloua wiadow UJ.to

t}J!t

to humaa lite, w:b.•'1l•r Be 1• tound. on u altar 1n a. 41atr1n ot hO'Hls or ta

r·

1~14.,

9• 4 1 D.

a c. 1'8.1 Lewi•·

tor Poet:ry", Po-. , ••• York, 1935). pp. 1'11 ud 1'15.
8 w. 1. 11J1;oa, "'1'h • One:t Companion," l2!!_ §!nt 1nel !! !l!,. Blessecil Saoru1u1 t
(A.J>:r1.l,

its'>.

WA. Hope

pp. 1v1-1ve.

Bel'eaft•:r ••• th1• apsin• 1a reterred to, 1' will appear under the

t1,le,

§en:Ull~l.

a cathedral

u a Tender J'riand; or as in Holy Camm.union, He is brought an

..0 .,.rf'l.ow:tng

Boon" to "slips ot soldierr."

'l'h• f'aot thut the ·bllgler boy bad sent for him that he ndght reoe1T&

us nrat Roly 00Jllllltl.ll1 on turnished tlle pa.rt !oular 1nc14cmt tor the poem.

:r.rom

,Atter telling that the 'bo7 ocues

tba barrack which is owr the hill, the

p0et tries to rationalize th.• probable ettecta ot the m.inure ot 118.tioaal.1 'Ue s
in the boy'• eharaoter.

Here :rather Hopkins resembles the mnaph)"atcel poet,

crashe.•, whoa• poetry "Waa injured 'by the predom.1..nanoe ot the rat1oeinat1w
tacult7. "

1

In the tint lia• we tin! all1tention ·- bugler, boy, born, barrack -- a.lid.• aa ·the po• prooeede, rep.titiou a.ad internal %'h1JM• are tre•
queut. 2

Very often the end-?t\ylles are repellent.

the atteClld stanza

Particularly regarding

ot the poem, Dr. Bridges ccmplains: "The rhyme to 0ClllnUJ11on

in 'The Bugler• is hideous, and the suspicion that the poet thought it ingenious is ap:palliag ... z

B$r man.7 erities "The Bugler's First Oommuniontt is

held as a much interior poem becauae at just sueh blemishes ae this.

But

let it be remembered that Hopkins was still in the tirat )art of his •%Peri•
118D.tal nap.
Kuoh er11f 1o1a 1• le.un.ohed. against the third atenza in. wh1oh Hopkins

ot e1.mpliett7.

1a acoun4 ot a wot

1:4he taoi il:lat the boy is clad in a nd

UJU.tora la giT• a port•ttous air th.at can 110aroel.7 be justified 'lllheu • •

I

-

Ut.

-

--

...

El.al• 1. Phare, .21.• ol t., P• U
8 The poem, "'l'he I:lugler's 11.i•st Comm&icm." is giYen in the A&ud1x, :P• 153.
3 Robe:l"b Br14ps, Motee,

.!l• .!!!.•,

P• 98.

oon.a14era the great:neaa of the supernatural aot a.bOl.lt to

be

pel"f'ormed..

Tb.en, too, the word.a "Youngster" a.ad "treat" tail ot the d1reotn.ess he wished

to convey.
Here he lc:n.elt then in regtm.ental red.
Forth Ohriat trom cupboard. tetohed,. how fain I

or

teet

To his youngster take hia trM.tJ

llsie E. Phare CQ.1.1.plains ot Hopctu• picture of the way in which Chri 8' ta
present 1a the wa.t'er 1 as be1J16 Tery odd e.nd cUeagreee.ble:
It 1e a~ the tact that they contain th.a deq-.rlne ot
T:raaaubeta.ntte.t ion which makes these linea repugnant;
there is nothing repugnant in St. Thoma.a Aquinas••
·1!!!z11111ws .!!_ §!• §!oramen:tum. "A4oro te mpplex latena
4eitas," aor in Bopld.u' translation ot u.
It 1•, I
th.1ak, the u.aueoeutul at"•• at childlike almplteit.7
in the 4eaor1pt1oa ot the 4ootrine-Chr1at 4•ell1aa ia
the water ae 1n a little houe ot whioh the 4oor 1•

looked•-whioh repela."l

Ropdu 1• tort\ll\ate in his ohoioe ot words to clothe U: "Low•latohed in

leat•liglm housel his too hll&• godhead."

Housel in :Middle-English and

huael in Anglo-Saxon •ams a saol'ittce, the luohariat, the Sacred :Sreaa.,2
o:r the aet of reoeivi11g the Se.ol"alll8nt.

'Low•laiched' and 'leaf'•ligb.t• by

their all1terat1'ft eupb.on1 is an attempt at least to picture the eondeacen•

sia, and weak.Uas ot the Omnipotent Lover wtum He hides the i•ncm.se Gitt at

H.welt' U11de:r the aeoident ot a trail Boat th.at :men might not be blinded by
'Low-latched.' ao that men can :reach Him and meet Him in His
eiarihl7 abode if they would but take time to •stop 1.n'; 'leat-light'--ao

I
I

Elate I. Phare, .2!.•
1amea A. 11. Xurrq,
Vol. V• P• 423.

.!!!.•• P• 49.
! !!!. !Wl.1•h

Diotionaq .2!. H11tor1cal Prinoit>l.•••

.....ic, so easily brougb. t dourn from Heaven, ao gently aoceasible that e"8n the

heart ot a child can bear m.m-·'his too huge god.b.eacU'

The poet is touch-

ing a pc>wert\11 tl"Uth-all7 human words would :f'eil of' expressing tbe magnitude

ot

the reality.

At lea.at a light is thrown on the :maM"el, and the note of

the joy ill the priest'• heart when he is bearer ot the King of' Kings to a
humble bugler ia UIUlistaka'ble '\hrougbout these few liaea •

.Ap1a, naau. ft.n preaenta aew dit'f'1oultie1 which are not so mueh
problanaot thought u ot l.aagu.age.

"Squaader the heU-rooJt J'Uk• aallJ to

aolelR hia" meana aiaply, "Scatter the ranke that eally to molest him."
One of' the oauea ot obsour1ty in Hopkine' p08ll8 1a the -1.asion of the rela•

tiT• pronou, •hou.gh •his waa aot oareleaanua on his part; he neetled in hie
seheme all hia spaoe tor his poetical words ao he wished to crowcl out enry
gr8Dllllltioal oolorleas elaent.

Dr. Bride•• thron llgb.t upon the con1\la1on

bro11gb:t abou't 'bJ this llAe with thia expl.aaa'ticms "Since the words squander
and aell1 oooupy similar :PO&Uioaa in "h• two aMtiona

ot

the verse, and are

eutorced by a similar acoentlltiition, 'tlle eeoond Terb depr1 '994 of its pronoun
will follow the first and appear as an impen.ti've."

Should the reader miti-

gate the acoent and 1n so doing lessen the oaeaure.l pause Which exposes its

a.ocent, "then rank• beoomea a gen1t1-re, aalll a subatant1ve."1 Such are
scmae

er

the Yerbal eontusi Clll8 we mat taoe in Ropldna' poetry.

I't tekea

patiem peneveft.J'lee 10<> glean the meaning at the e. uthor• s genius, but there
ia a joytu.1 recompeue, tor under the jumble ot root words lie thoughts at

enrem 4el1eae7 an4 exquiaite aeaiti ftneaa.

J'ut 111eh a gJ:"cuuoua and

t9l.1ct1"ou• 11.u as, "Dreu hia d&J• to a 4mer011a a.114. atulight o:rd.•r" 1•

l

Rob9n Br1dae•a Rotes,

!1•

cit., P• '18.

0 tten

the ilmled.iate reward.
Thl"Ougb.out the poem the elcrumt ot ten4ernese is well under control,

'l'lle priest ctera Qmpe.thetically into the mind of the boy, "Christ's darling"

God's own Oe.lahad •••• "breathing bloam of ohaatity-."

In his solicitude, he

begs the angel-nrder to march abreast with the boy to shield him from encampe.ssing dangers, of v.b.ich he is still completely inn.ocent.

Nothing so

strains him as their a:ppreheasion for the welta:re of the youth's soul--the

youth who yields so easily to the good now.

It is here that critics a.gain

haft tov.nd talllt with the poem: "The apparently un.conseious

aen&UOWIU88

ot

Limber liquid 7outh, that to all I teach
Yields ttmder as a pushed peach,
Fresh youth fretted 111 a bloaa•tall all po:rteacling
'l'bat sweet •a sweeter ending

jars in a poem Which contains pre.1aes of chastity.• 1

It is tl"U8 that the

simile is Tflll!'Y unusual and etraJ.ned, but the author is one who might be called
an objective poet, Qlle who was always searching tor the oharaoteristies ot an
object to bring out a deeper reality.

Like Jteats,

Hopkins uses words and

phrases that denote two or three sense-appeals; 1t is doubtful it Kea.ts
apr,1eals as atrongly to the ser1see as Hopkins does.

However, With Hopkins,

there is a restraint wh1 ch admits ot the tact that he is mare eel.f•conscious.
His aim wa.a not to produce poetr,v characterized by aottnees or rich abundance.
Indeed, with him. preoccupation with sensual things alone was unworthy; he
considered the aasee only in. oouection with, e.nd as 1ntluenoe4 by, cUvtne

grace.

So that in oonuction with these 11».es it is not the sensuous the

another

'P09Dlt

non the portrait ot l'wo Beautiful Youn.a ·rieopl.e:"
A ju.lo• rid•• r.loh through blue'belle in Tine leaT•a,
.:Ul4 bewty's dearest veriest wto is tears.

Bu.t

pll:Minlarl7 in the

me.n1feet.

~.

Beyon4 the 11.ght

"'l'h• OaDl!.le Iltd.oon 1 " tb.is •Olll•en.:x:l•ty ts

or

the candle ot tbo liwa or the children he

'rl:len, tn. the la.st lines, he tume the ocmdle l1eJlt tato Ms own soul..

How

futile, he teels, 1t 1e to b• so keenly H1'1•1t1• to room tor 1mproftl9nt in

others ed 1* blind

~o

his own perf'ef:rtr !<au

COB.le you 1.ndaon, ao• bo.ine; your f &41nt; fire
Mead t1r•1i tmd Y1 tal candle in close heart 'a vs.ult.
He con beet .help th• "leaq

01"

1aok• bebll:d t.he oan41At by being his own mas•

te:tt. l

hill,. 'o bring Ohr1st•a myal ration to "just. w.ch al1pe ot aold1er;r."

doee llOt wtsh to tl'&t.11.k

or

~--------....-..,-

1 Ib1d

•t

:P• 46.

fie

the disappointment ot hi.a hO'P•B 1n "that brow od

.......

..._..

;hat one trembles tor the r.laks it faoea in lU'e.l
Not as the contemporary Natura.list or Psgan does the Oa.tholic poet
sing ot the human body simply for its o\\lll glorification, nor as the Puritan
ctoes he des:oise it.

The Catholic poet can love the body• tor well he knows

that i t harbors an imnaortel soul; and he can ha.Te a mingling ot pity and tear
for the eternal soul which may very easily be betrayed by the extreme frailty
of 1ts temple.

'!'o assUl"e the Victory in the tremendous conflict, our DiT!ne

Lord bridges heaven with earth by leaving Him.self in the world -- tn a.11
parts of the world 1n order that Ile might be accessible to all men at all

times -

ao that what is impossible to man ot his own power may be nade pos-

sible by Ria strength and lite in the Blessed Sacrament.

The one remedy

tor teer, for anxiety. tor uneasiness is trust in the power of' the Holy
chariat.

And this is exactly the olima.x

ot this unique poem.

Eu-

Though dis-

aster my be immanCl.t • though the lad may "rankle and roam in baokwheels
though bound home," yet he would lnff him to the Lord ot the Eucharist:
bm m.81' he not rakl• and roam.
In bs.akwheele thouejl bound hoae?-'l'ha.t left to the Lord ot the lu.charist. I here lie by;

SU.ch is the su.pernaturalized humanism or the poem..

'l'he priest's

en.tire oont1denoe ia placed in the Holy Eucharist• tor it his own h'UlflWl soul
could teel auch deep apprehension tor the simple bugler that his prayer
"would brand.le adamantine h•ven with ride and jar" for the preservation ot

the tender grace of youth. how J.Luch greeter concem must there be in the

:rnt1n1 te Heart ot the Eueh arist 1 c Lover 141ho keeps m..mselt' e Uently and.
l

Stanley B• .Tames, "Father Gere.rd Manley Hopkins,
(Se~t. 1936), P• 470.

s.

1.~ Thi~

---

Sentinel

0 cnurtently 8llODg

ma only waiUng to be ot aemoe to the at all tiaff !

st. Thomas ia neither a liberal paftphra.se nor en uninspired, bare varsion.
Rather he has eaught the 8}?1r1 t ot the poem; instead or cop71ng, he has, eo

to speak, re-ereated it.

l

As an example of the simplicity with wh1oh he has

which cannot be deoe1ved in regard to the Holy Eucharist because by its very
.nature the Mzster1um F1de1 is spiritual and es only be believed beoause

Ohrist 's own words assure us ot it• he ues the simple question and ai.swer:
How aa.ya trusty hearing? that shall be believed.

employed b7 St. Thomas am also the rh,ae which formerly

1ll&t

with mu.oh objeo•

Uon as being W1W0rth7 ot ad.Option in the treat•nt ot S11blime themes.

For

the trenalaUon. ot:
Credo g,uldquid d1xi i Dei F111ua,
Nil h0c ver'bo ftrltatis vertu.

- - --- ............

... ---

...__..

Father Hopkins

s1m~11

ee.ys1

What God's Son has told me, take for truth I do;
.rruth Himself speaks trul.7 or there' a nothing new. 2

1

Like the Angelic Doctor 1 Father Hopkins used only the simpleet ot
express iQD.8

throUshOU t

tion, and flocking

l

or

the poem.

'fh ere 1 B here none

words that often

Ibid., p. 468.

2 Appendix. p. 154-155.

Of tbllt

sting and bewilder.

welter of di C•
To approach so

tremu.doua a JDT•t•ry, he must ha.Ye felt that the simplest language was the
1108'

appropriate.

And like Cashaw, the indindual note is uppermosti hia,

too • 1 s a soul 1n sol 1t ary comm.uni on w1 th the Lord :
See, Lord, at Thy service low lies here a heart
all lon in wonder at the God Thou art.

~st 1

EYe the ••"41 t"low ot the myths. auggeata the greatn.eu or the

subjeot and th• teelb.g
should be approached.

or

tru.e hurd.1111 with 111h1eh the D1"1ne

ll4.J'8t81'J'

Ae i t pe.u!ng ill HftftJ.loe, the elm.pl• laabic meaaure

moTes atea4117 onward u·u1 the o cnpl8'e h•nm••r tills the rk)"\haie aea..

with t.he well clettned con'ien.t ot the thoUght.

With J'e.ther Hopkins, tbe new diction aprog t.raa a treeh graep on
reality.

"His erea blaud au.twe.rdly cm things" seeing them, full aD.d cteep,

wUh a Obe:uoer-like vtsiont

'l'b.e aeathet1o1a of Pater. Ile ""• drew

anr

tram religion; while arts and aeholarsb.ip oould best be revi"fitied through
sanctity.

There would have to be a deeper ran.nation ot the arts than that

ottered by the Pre-Raphaelites-there as need or a new inspiration, a !lew
hold on reality.

The stupendousness ot his 'fision. demanded a new lanpage

or at lea.at a n.ew technique.

It, to4ay, the Marxians wilh to claim J'athe:r

Ho1)lc1ns, both because ot his keen. 1.utereei in ocmmon

people and because he

is one ot the mos• S1.gn1t1C8l1t poetio iDtlueuee ot the age~ they tail to
take

i~o

accoum tbe tact that the source ot his aeasage 1• the viaion ot a

Db·tu Power direct1ag the world and 1n the world.

I

The praise and honor that

:rre.ao1 a llacMaJU18 , -ihe Return ot a V1otor1an 1 " !!!!_ Iri ah MonthJ.z. (Mq ,1937 ),
p. 3:50.
2 Altru Barr9't, s. 1. "Oen.rd Manlq Hopkins" Amerioa (on. 31, 1936), p.90.

creation ou g1 Te Cod, he ea.ye• is \en than a butt•l"CUJ> to a king"• but man
can giTe glocy to God••"a thing to live tor.

live • .,l

'l'hen le-t•a make haste so to

SUch is the high inspiration of one who in his :poetry as well as

in his lite "fled w1 th a. tling of the hea.n to the heart ot the Roat," with
a poa111Te enriehment to both.

again :touud it•

Tb.rou.gh Father Hopkins, Catholic tradition

war 1n the tield ot Jfngl18h poetry.

Like lather Hopklna 1n \ad hie tl"ellaoend.ent zqatic massage was
little lm4ers'tood b7 hia eontemporar1es, Coventry Patmore, though b.e cUe4 in

1896, "is on.17 now oa.ming into hia rightf'Ul poaitian in oritioal appreoia•
Uon. • 2

Bis aucUeaoe, indeed, ia liaited to the "tit but tew."
Yroa

tu

date ot hie eatt17 uto '1l• Ohvch, one t1D4• tl11ri he had

written 1n his dia.17: "The nlat1Gll ot the soul to Ohrist .!!. ll!!. ..,b...
et_,ro..._t_u
...a...,

-wit• i•

a lllne of umlisoowred joy 8Jld power."

symbol as the "burning hear'\ ot the Uniwree." 3

-

-

gree,teat wort t Th• Unknown Eroa 11 ta built.

Later he speaks ot the eame
About this Qmbol, his

In one ot h1• letters, :Patmore

says: "Very tw good. poets he:ve ewr attempted to write religious poetry,
kno•1.ng 'ihe almost 1n$Upenble 4itt1oulty •••• The Inoarnat1on 11 in fa.ct, is
merely a 4ogma.

:t1i haa not got beyond mere thoughts.

Perhaps it 'Will take

thousands of yea.rs to work itself ixito the feelings, as it must do betore

religion can. became a mtter ot poetry.•4

'!'he world, at length, he feels,

I Cr1••r1C111, a Lit•ftl'J Renew: -;.Early

POems and Ex.tracts from The Notebooks
and Pai!rs of Gerard Manlez H!Pkins," (maigned), Vol. XV, Nol LVi'.II,
TO'it. ' 1935), l'• l'I.
2 George caner, !J!!.Oatholio Tradition.!!,.la&lish Literature (!Jew York, 1926),
P• 305.
3 Basil Ob.am.pneys, "Introd.uc' ion" to Poeu !l, OOTent
Patmore (Lonf'Jon 11 1906) ,
PP• XXXII.
4 Oabett Burdett, !1!.!, !!!!, !! OO't'en.tq Patmora (London, 1921), p. 134.

rz

wither; and Patmore him.llelt 1• the po.t ot lowt especially ot wedded love.
!Ave must really M leu than hU'li&ll if it is nothing more, he
1eola.res in his ese1q,

"LoY•

an4 PORJ'1•"

What low 1• able to do in

transt1guri:ng lite, tba.t ral.iglon does in tranatiguri:ng love.

All religioas

have sanctitied love, he says, "and the Oe.tholic hu exalted. 1 t into a 'great

sacrament,' holding 'ibat, with 'fru&ubatantiattan....,.hloh it reaeJlbles--it is

unreas<m.e.ble oaJ.y beoaue i'i is abow reuaWt. "1
cism he carried into his beat woms.

Thia transcending ley'sti-

The uart-ab.attertng truth

Lover woolag the heart ot an was the subject ot his deeptNJt

or a Mystic

tbo~ht.

For

him the tNe poe$ 1• el.ways a .,-s:tio, tor he :penetrates the "secret ot the
King."

His oae gnat tunotion ia to assist the reader to see past tne

present tlu: of thlnp into iMl>ft' reelitiee, tor the UD.aean .liiU8t be v1ewe4
through. the seen.
PerbaJB ao poet has eYer made 8Uh a keen seareh

tw

the deUeiae

ot love as Patmore has done, but tor him the ny was to be founcl 1n
mate relations ot human lnera.

tlle

bat-

Il'1 his esllflY, tt'lhe Precuraor, "he b1"1D68 out

ot the

the :ta.ct that natural love is the precursor

something *.lob is taz greater tban itself'.

2

divin~

the SJ'lllbol at

That the soul ia the br1de-

•lect ot God wu understood even when tbe Greek

~ha

were written.

But

Patmore could not part with the body ; both body and soul were necessary to
maintain the unity t.bai exists:
1 Covenm Pat.more, Rellgto Poetae (London, 1913), p.
2 .22.• ..!.!!.• • "'l'he Precursor" p. 229.

™·

ft• aak•d tw.th 1• to be tolUld in •he bod7 ia Us
aimplic1q, an4 tor this reason the moat eoatatio

ayart1eal doctrines ha.Te newr bea tar recned
trca the physic al,, and ha-ve grouped themsel'ffa,
UIODg Ohriat1an myat,ics, , ro'W'Ml the dootJ'ine ~ the
lnoamat1on as their natural center•••• Oo:naequantly
•hen •• turn trC& the 4ootnne that the soul ia
seaa. De1, to its details, to the course at the
oow.otship of OOd, the prOOffa in whioh His intatuation ei:presses 1 taelt, we tind analogies at e"f'8ry
point between. the bebaviCNr ot the human &Dd the
di Tine lover.

The latter pla.;re t ht part which
'l'he 'G heme is single,

ihe hUlllan lover he.a reveraecl.
the drama is ons.l
In his poem,

"'i'h•

Body,,. Patmore praises the gre&t "wall of 1:nt1n•

itude,. and tnly longed tor tram eternity aa being a
Lit tla, aequester'd. pleaaure-houee
hr Oo4 ud tor Bis Spouae.
"As

a garde. enclosed," sqa the Oeat1ole of 08.D.ticlas., here as a "aequea•

teat" with a dlanlty

llO

great "that Rea.Ten ead Rell tipt chi•tl.7 tor thie

n.elfl" ta the t•ple that can houe the Immeue God.

Mystical 11tera't\1.1'9

haa al.W87s tound. G:J:!i>ft••i •• lf1Blbal.1a in the cs:>noept ot the epCDUSe and tbl
gardeD.

The part as 1t ·•ere retleots or contain• the whole.

is a 0<.lunterPfll" of the Creator.

'l'he ereature

Here the in:tluence upon Pa1more or Cole-

ridge ltJ.o detilled a symbol to be a part which contained the whole can bar4ly

be exaggeratect.
Patmore uses the myatieal symbolia ot' the Eucb.er1at in hie ab.on

ode, "Vesioa P1acis" Where he pictures a t1ahernan, llho, be.rtng labored

t'lU"Ough
0 ast•

th• long Jd.gb.t ad caught aotbing, at the worda ot the Kaaer a gain

farth hi• :a•t wS:th the result at finding,

n.°' the ricil harwan ot the

oil• perto.rain& th• moa ordbal'J ..... , u4 all appear• hoJ)el.eas, 1•t one

great Hope ruutina for the tlahC'!l&Jl -

Oammmlo.u with

ru...

'l'hea, 1• the

PS.Tin.• Lo"t'U' t.llled with J07 -- B.e 1•4• th• belowd with faTOn tar be.rOd

simon• s cola bid

wtthin the t18h ,

yet Be is the llast er Power• Who l.oTI.ngly

In 8'~ hope I wrought,
.Aad hope aeam.'4 still betre.y'd;
Lu'ily I aaid,
'I haft labcnr'd through the Hipt, nor yet

Have t alcen aught;
But a.t 'rhy word I will again cast torth the n.et Z•

And, lo, I caught
( ell, quite unlike and. qi it• bey"ond 1111' thought• )
:I°' the qu1S: ahinil'lg harTest ot the Sea,
1or taod. • '1111' wt sh,
But '?heel
'!'hen • hiding ewn in me,
A8 bid we.a Simon's coin within the tieh,
Thou a1gh'an with. joy, 'Be clumb,
Or spttBk '1l torgottu. things to te.r-ott tim• to come.•

I:maa•l'Y ot the aea, ot the 4mneas of the Night,
hard toil-th••• tun.la the sp111:tual 1ns1gh"t to a
Duk lUghi

at the truitleu

er-•• Reality.

ot the soul wha all thiaga • • wS.4 of meaning, then does

Heafflll.7 Lo'Yer tre.w

11.Mrer

than ..,_. before.

In the great

Ha

In tbt
~.

ot tba

world, when exhauning labor appeara 'tloleas; When, ta api'h of th• dark::Da••

one 1• still obe41.ct to the T01oe to oa.et in the net once more, th.m. only
oan lite t ate on a newer, holler 111.uming -

a meaning llh.ich he oould nenr

'l'h•re la a throbbing joy in the eoal.

am

she ls rel1end ot obliaa.Uons, while He he.a aesume4
l
He wants aotht.ng at her wh1eh me does not delight to giTe."

ldioo.e wiih her,

them.

"Ber Lord ha• ent•red i:nto new re•

To the

soul,

howeftr, Wllo knowe "both how to haTe and to leek"•

the :Maeter giwa a com.ad: "Be 4umb, or epeak ot to:rgotten things to tar-

ott ti:mea to oQ(e.•

The Holy Juol'Ut.rist is that "touob" of love, the Food

whioh makes wealmeas strong.

"Be d\Ulb!"

Some there are who teach and

preaoh beat by silenoe, b.Y their simple God-tilled lives.

"Thoa who know

the moat speak least ••• The Bridegroom ot the SOUl loves to reaene to Him•

self the ottioe ot har 1nstrur:rtur in His secrets; and the more she has
learned the leas will she llle willing to speak." 2
To account tor the eec<nd porUen ot the charge, "ar speak ot tor-

-ten things to ta:r-ott ·u.aea to oom.e," it 1• neeeseary to east e. glan.ce

was well aware ot the tac-. that hla JIV'sUoal

stronger.

p08Dl8

could • • haTe b•en UB4er-

As f'ar as literature was c omened 1here had been n.o proat.na•

Catholic wioe tor the last tew

om urtea.

Oatholtaa baT.l.ng been excluded

tram the mdnraittu, Cathol.1o1a 'became associated with a false idea •hat

its members were laok1ng in ouUure.

That no great worlcs bad arisen trm

their renu bad tmally 'beocme an acioa ot or1t1o1sm. 3

I Co'feat:ry Pa~ore, ~elil!o Poetae, P•

'l'hese inartic.mlaw

35'1•358.
2 Ibid., "A People ot a$t8Jm'l:er1ng Tongue," P• 260.
$ stanley B. lames, "Coventry Patmore," ~ S.Utinel (J'une, 1936), P• 31.6.

cathOlicsl

•Jle

Ia Ma J>O• "Prophna who cannot lliq,. • COTen.t17 Patmore hurls

challop s

The hedge-tlower h.6.th its song;

tree,
Water and tr.e n.ndering aloud

Jlee.4ow fl'.Dd

11ncl Seers who ••••

And, with eo11:rinoiag auaic clear and lou-0,
startle •he e4del""'4.eatness or thf!l crowd
By t ones• O Love• fl"Qll fhee.

Views ot the unTe11 'd heavens alone :f'Orth bring
Prophets who CtU'UlOt sing ••••

At least from David until :Dante• none,
aJld DOBe since him.

'.l'he close of the po-. shows

~hat

it is the age itself which cloea not

posse.&& the caps.city to appreciate spiritual tru.th.

So in this re:terenoe to

speak ot torgot1en. things to tar-ott times to come, the Master would save the
soul :trom the moc1c•l'J ot "easting pearls before swine."

In the Middle Agee

a retennoe •d• to the Holy Eucharist was understood by enryone; but it made
at t hi• time, it would perhaps be understood only in. the tuture when the age

mifiOt.t be leas JD80haa1••1c.

Also the Bleeaed saoruum.t here may be ft&B.1'4•d

as the •source and illSJ>iration ot poetry •••• It is the Christ within him,.l
Who bids the poet "'be dab or apealt

ot forgo·Uen

things to far-otr timea to

come.'"•
·As if to exculpate him•lt

trcan the aoewtaU on ot irreverence in h1a

intimate tree.tmait ot such a wondartul

~te:ry,

Patmore says in his easay,

Should an)' belining reader object that au.oh thoughts
as I have suggested to him imply an irreve:rst idea

-

l Ib14., P• 317.

ot the 1.atilnacies or God with Hie elect, I beg
h1Jll to remanber tbat in receiving the Blessed
Sa.or888nt w1th the faith Which 1ihe Church d..,.
mands 1 h.'i> a.tthms and a.ots a familiarity wb10.
is e:reatar then a.Al' ot'ii&'i:that can be coneeived. 1
The depth

ot Pe:tmore's thought ealled tor a meter CalJ'lble of a

'YBriety o:f' modulations.

J'or this end, be employed the ode on which he ap-

peared to stamp his individuality, tor 1n his hands the form tused With substfll'U'!e

Mt

with the "integrity ot fire."

ltra. Meynell declares that uo

otber torm eould be so lhing a. means ot ccam.u1cat1ons "As for their meter,
it ie their very p0etry.

They mow with indescribable d1gn1.ty, nnd with

the freedom ct tbe spirii. • 2

It waa his :metrical principle throughout

the Unknown Eros "11a't tbe length ot line should tluotuate with the emotional

oantrol, 81'ld he attained 8lc1ll in rou:ndiag the thought with this metrical
Unl1lce J'ether Hopkiu, he wu only to a. Dall extent an e;i;per-

emphasis.

tmente.list • he.Ying used the simple meter• based on the imbic toot modi tied

occaaionall.7 by the intrOduotion of anapests.
cus.oey.

His admirable etteots are

SD.d pauses.

3

p~cluced

1or him myme was a mere ae'by hia skilltul

use ot a.cou:te

Oare:t'ul ad aocurate student of tom e.s he was, yet was he strongly antagonistic to the cri tioal principles

ot the aesthetic school. Greater

than any amount of tine language ll{as genuine hwna.ni ty.

In h1 s essay•

":Poetical Integrity" he accused the followers of the l •art ;eour 1 'e.rt theory

ot shallowness.
l

.2E.• sl!.•,

"There ia no su.rer sign ot shallowness •••• than that habitual

"Dte;;. •t Ma Dam.e."

2 Alice J.~e)'nell. "Pntace"
p. IX.

p. 361.
!.£.Pathos

!!'!!. Po•t!'l

2

Delif!.t (London, 1896),

3 Benjamin Musser, lre.noiscan Poets (Bew York, 1933), p. 164 •
.......................

prrdClllinan.ce ot tOl'Jll.
1Jlf1881"

O'ffr

O'Yer

to:rmat1·ve en.ergy, ot splendor ot language 8D4

human e1gnU'1oance. ttl

Much

atten:tion was giffn hill!.

by the Pre•Raphaelitea, but

he was an

intellectual artist and what the erowd thought mattered not a "111t to him..
l{is vision was fixed on higher things.

He was mde tor poetry and for love.,

alld the grea't connecting link he happily tound in religion. 2
:hederiok Page, a Pe:tm.orean student of' more than twenty years, says
that Patm.ore 'a poetry dee.la Wiih the restlessneas of the soul far God, that h1a
111stical poetry "has tor its mbJeot the heart, reatless, or t>t rest.

With

one's self as on.e's only datum perhaps we Med not-perhaps we cannot••say
ao:re ot God than that He ls its counterpart. " 3
as one

~

the few surTI.Tin& detmders

For his age Patmore stands

ot the t'aith,

e.n interesting poei·Uon ill Catholic letters.

am

this alone gives hS..

Despite the tact that he de•

TOted the deep iapliee:Uons ot his faith to the seni.ce ot his art in a so-

phiat1oated over-luxurtu.t age• he 1• accorded the position ot "one ot the
most essential poets ot our t tme. "'

l "Poetical Integrity", ~· cit., p .. 36.
2 LTLS "Portrait ot M,y' Family" by Derek Patmore {NOT. 50, 1935). P• 799.
3 F;;'derick Page, Patmore& !,StUdf .!!, Poetry (London. 1933), P• 19.
-' Arthus $)'.m.Ons, Drsmatis Personae (Indianapolis, 191:3), p. 198.

DJIARISI'IO SYMBOLISM IN 'rfIE WORKS

or

lRANCIS THWPSON.

MRS. ALICE Mlm'iEU.. 1 LICJU:L 10HHSON
aD4
ER5l8l' DOWSON

was a selmnoh• . tor aolldhing btnter than almpl• mortal lite-a 4ea1re tor the
Intini't• Itself.

"J'or, • aqa Arthur 8,plOJl.a in his SJ!!bolis' Koftraerlt

~

..u...t_e_ra_t_u_J?.1

•after the world had 8'ane4 lta aou.1 long eaough la the com•-

plation ad

•·ernaa...a• ot mtErial 'llinga

and the \Dl•ea world is

ao luger a tream. .1

oama tbe tva ot tile 80ul.••••

The Oatbolle po9', 1a part iou-

lar, aMa 'beyoat the aJabol a truien40lla nalUy Whioh g1'ff8 his wortc a poai•

ot spiritual appnoiattcm. to the oom.cm.plaoea ot lite w1 th which

D8D.

oBD.n.ot

be aatiatie4 ainoe they are oD.ly 1'he amaible •d1a ot aamethi:ag better.
Man crafts tor tJJe tall lite, the

4e~eloJ;1D9nt

ot the whole man; tba apil"ltual

4anan4a tooc:t as well aa the physical .. and 1t is here that Symbolism serna

its h1sh purpose.
'fowvd the eloH of the oe11tU1'7 the $1Bl'b0lina ot J'ranoe Wielded an.

r Afthur s,mone, !!!.!. SJ!bOliat Jlo't'ement .!!. Literature

(Landon, l9ll), p .....

f,Jlfl•nce in the Inglish U•erary field, though it is spoken ot in conneeticn
111th thi• group ot poets :me.Wy aa a

JD.e8B8

ot oantrast.

As a revolt again&'t

the exteriorit7 Of the Pa.:maasiana llho atlltiTated a OOltpletaly impersonal 8.ti•
objectivity ot v1e1on, and e. precise way ot se;ying things rather

titude, an

than su{lgesting them, the French Symboliets used the details ot the phenomenal
world exoluslvely aa aymbola of the inner eiritue.1 neaning.

HoweYer, "their

rejection ot the objeotiT• aa utterq dewid ot sipittoanoe, ot truth, na

ot ensienoe, their s•roh tor the etran.ge and nwstuioua"l made their poetry

reain•4 aubjeo·un.

:rtnall7, in 4aring to ap.U: so 1nt1m&.tely as onl.y' re-

l1g1oa lla.4 h1U.aeno ctou, it iook upoa Ueelt a heauer burden; ot Uaelt it
'be08Dl8,

aqa Arthur SJJ&Ona, a kind ot religion a:ad "the scul wu ot un ma1nl7

aa the ag•t of tine lit ua11ure. • 1
M
bis

stones~

SJmbolia hu a 4..p_. aitp>.itioanoe.

It ia, as Ruskin sqa la

Vet.oe, ll111plf the enting torth ot a great truth b7 en 111.per-

teot rm an. interior aigJl.

It 18 8.1JPloye4 b7 men

apir11naal a1gnitice11oe of things.

ao )On•••

"1or 1a not a symbol,

1ns1gb:t

eT9l"

into "h•

to him wh.o has

eyes tor it•" 118.Y• Carlyle in his chapter cm "SJ.rnbolian" • "•cue 41.mmer or
clearer ft'felation Of th& Godliket" 3

It ia the poet1zat1on of objects tor

us who are ao cabined. cribbed and aonfined by the material, sensible world

that we can see no turther than the space bound by our physieal Tision.
Saintly' and poetio aouls have always attached uplintng symbolia to liturgical

objects.

Thia 41 aoeming 1Da1ght perhe.pe account tor the close at:tinity that

!.!!.!. Poets .!£Modern
.2.E.• o1t., P• 5.

1 Ludwlg Lewi.ab.on,

France (New York 1 1919), P• 20.

2 Arthur Symons,
3 Thomas Carlyle, Sarto::r; Resartus (New York,· 1838), p. 178

es:lata betwc s;,zaboli• and Myatioiaa.

"The world. about ua ia tilled with

a b•ut7 faintly 1t11m.aed, 41mly glimpsed; to be expressed, or rather inainuated, by symboliam. rather than by words; • veri'ta.ble paradox ot increate

Beaut7.

And Otlt

ot this .Myatioima•••• coma 'thoughts

that do often lie too

4eep tor tears. '"l
To •plaaai1e mnly the mernals the real Tilluea are 1nTeriect.
1•

a.a unreaeonable

in hi&

as the 1JD.pl1oat1on

••88.1' on "IUll'baud•,

ot the questi<l'l aaked

It

by .Arthur Symons

it it is not rather tooliah "to worahip the golden

cballee in whiob. the wine bu bMn made Oo4, aa 11' the chalice • .,.. the ree.litf t aJld

tm

Real Presence the l1Jl.b01."

alive to nch a tallao7.

l

our Oatholio

pone •re keeal.7

Aa we ••• troa tbe wolka ot Father llopkl:aa aad

1;iee.

a1;tn.cnff. J'ranoi• Thompaon.

He hin.Mlt aaya he found Patmore to be "4eepl.J'

peneJ* 1Te ot the Scripturea' qabol1c m.esn1ngs aooute4 by

aodtH"DB."

It

Patmore waa the poet ot lOYe, fhom.paon UJr:ewiee makes the 'ri.sion ot impelling

love wbieh epurs on bo11b. the saint and th.e poet hia great theme.

J'or him.

S8l'l0t1ty ia eoential. '\o song, tor it is onl7 through the energizing pr1no1•

ple ot

aren~h

der1••4 by the tou.cll ot God upon the soul. that there is found

a hidden aignift.ca.noe in all 'th1.Q88 wbioh force their attention upon the
T1a1aa. ot man.

am

Both pGe'\s tound that through pain, "choice tood ot aan.otity

med.loin• ot sin, ,. 3 .-.he JDO..t delicate reti~a ot love aould be traoe4l

l 1tsgr. Hugh T.

Henry, Catholic Customs and Symbols,{New York, 1925), p. 12.
2 Arthur Symons, ~cit., p. 66.
3 Coventry Patmore, 1tPafn", Poems (London, 1906), p. 352.

t>d1f•n. the D1T1D• a<l the human; between

Qocl•11h3

D1Tine LoTer, e.ad the hUllUUl

1oul, His bel.crre4.
Uke hther Bopld.na' taainat ing obaern.t ions or nature, sketches,
phra8H •

strange words, a,UOls and SJaase:i:·y ot all kin4a tbun.d in the Rote-

bOok• .!:!! Papen, ao, too, 01t.e find.a in Thom.peon's notebooks aeattered JBaterial oomemlng the 1a)JL'l!'e881ona lla4e •Pon h1lll bf his w14e reading in. com.pare.•

t1T• reUgtoa.

'1'h.1a jo"ing dowa ot 14-.. a.DI :mugh Ua.wtnga rneal his

em-••• na:rok tor 8'1Bbola.
him,

•u

lmqinatl• plafet a

1-ae• oaae topplln.g 1.lt\o hi• thoughts..
moat tmpona• role in the t_....tl on of

na• tOl' o•il•r• wen really th•

J'Or

a

pon.

ao-'M•••• wn tor hia the ..... iela.

ftiaaglnst ton 4iseer1111 similar1 ty rooted or enlkie4;
U is the or1g1a of the .,.bolt• that mav 'M
traeed uek to the heart ot tftths end JB1'&tenea
to whioh 1t auppU.es out•r4 nowa.
tmagi:u.tioa
1a 'th• aprtag; 8Jlllbol1• la here the an1r..1u1.tioa

ot 1Mll•tion, 1• the 14emUy-M&nr, partaking
ot the Tert eesenoe of the Di'riDity. The s,yabola
ot D1Thi t7 are D1 'f'iD.e; tleah is the Word acle
tle•h• the Euoharl.st 1a the true Preptlce; and
Chri8t H1meelt is the wa1 to Chr1n." l
:Ho :po• ot J'ranc1s 1.L'b.om.paon better :revee.la hie artistic skill with

Buahe.ristio 8J'lllboliam thfm his "Orient 04•," in wbieb. the sun 1• the
aymbol at Christ in ._. Bl••••d saoramnt.

~atical

Kia approach 1• really that

ot

the ritue.l, tor it wu h!s beUet that poetry was an affair ot ritual-of
tmagea, and that •nt•l la poetry atdreased to the eye. ,.a

Th• sun Wb.oee

ra1a auppl.J' lite •o th• eanh, to natun and. to •n 1• the light 11h1oll
l lt'e1'81"d M•J'B•ll,
8 X'bS.4., P• 23.

-

.!:!!!. !d.. !'rancia Th•pon

(LOD4on, 1913), P• ll.5.

en.J.1S)11;eiunh •ftl'Y man.

.A.lwtq"s Thompscn 1•&4• to the bl'Oacl implication• ot

st. 1ohn's Qoapel ot lOTe.
1.

In the al11'l aa the inoar.oated light he had. tO\UMl

suitable fJ111lbol tor Obrist.
Both the 1aagel'J and the symboli• are borrowed tram the liturgy

of the Ohurch.

:msn.1 paris

Shortly atter ll'aster SUD.day. 'l'hompaon W?Ote his "Orient Od••"

ot whioh had been •ggested

by the :magn1t1cent liturgy

ot Holy

It waa the triumph ot 111'• onr death, ot the ringing Gloria

Satur4ay.

atter the empty ta.ber.u.cle, the 4arkn•as, and the silence ot the Good J'ridey

aenice, •be.t len U• nY14 tm.preaa upcn him.

He threw, as 1• were, the

riohea of his blaghaat 1o.o. oa the altu or worship.
he aaw a 'tn4ertul hlfilhdmt ot '\he worcla,

r.z

Pan the Reau.rreet 1an,

will be ui'th 7ou all dqe•

a1J4 "I will not leave JOU 011Jllaa8;" fhe f\tlfil.lJo.et Vf the pntmi . . 18 the

Bleaaed Se.oranent, Christ II.ilNtelf wider a

eoutentl1 livin.g 1.n men 'a

Liii1~\

~ irq

Boet, inYit 1ng, awe.i ting aad.

to pour the lichee of liis oi.aahg upon thea.

The ope1nt£ or 'h• ·p0e• npnu11eJ&ta ·\t).e Saoruaen:tal Ghl'is·L bl.easing -.alt1a4 at
t;he

oloa•

Of

the daft
Lo, in the acotuaried Bast,
Day, • 4e41oated pdeat
In all hie robes pontit'ioa.l exprest,
Litteth slowly, lifto·t.b swe8tl.y,
ham. out its Orient tabernacle drawn,
You or'ba.-d aacrSJ.Ge:nt contest
Which sprinkles ben.edietion through the dawn;
And when the gra"'ft proeeu1on •a ceased,
The ee.rth wi'lm. due illustrious r1t•
:Blessed,-·ere the trail ttngers :teatly

Ot twilight, v1olet•eaaaocke4 aeolyte,
His sae•rdo•al stoles unTest-·
sets, tor high close ot the Jlt1'sterioua t•ast.
The BUil in august exposition ••tl.J'
Jlithill the tlam1ng mo.natraJJCe ot the West.

'l'hl"ough

the .,..bol1a ot the sw,

au thiuga

are broue;ht into clear

rel1et; the aun is likened to the Sacred Hoat with the burning aky tor a :mc:mstranoe; to the Sacrsmmt with the horizon
Altar-wafer signed w1 th the cross.

ror

the bleeding Roi>d; to the

In othr. words~ "the sun is

only what Christ 1• to the human aoul. ,.l

-to

the earth

But in. Ohr! st, there is no thought

ot Himaelt; it 1• all tar m.en. to help the, to aoatter beauty betore them, to
g1 w th s

joy.

l1k• the

aun."

Chr1 st lllmselt is the Oriens, "the

One rising in the East

Here Thompson. shows himaelt the su.pr•• poet '1f the liturgy tor he
iD:trod.ucu•• the read.er to one
Benediction ot the lileeaad

Qf,

°'he mQ&t beautitul aervioflBaf

Sl:io1~u.t,

the Church,

in which the priest vested in a colorful

cope, rcaoves tho Dlessed 0acrc1•u• from the tabernacl • and phoea it in a
it'l"-er.." :moutrenQe toi: the t),\lOration of the f&ithtUl While tbs 'beMtio\io.n.
t.y;uns

a~ RJ.\g 1 e.tt~:r

which he blesses the people and age.in i·eplaoea the

:3ao:red ttost i:u the igoet'naole.

It is a 1t101"t ceremony but deeply s1ptt1oantc

Obrist a.wile cm •rth. 1.Aooetto, but it 1• not Bia w1ah a1mply to dwell oa

earth in a house ot wood or stone; he wats to be in the heart of
share ·their lifi• most in.timutel7; and, a.a

could

no~

u·

~•

l'DID.,

to

flaming desire ot Hie Heart

awaii their tardy advance, lie permits Iiimself at times to be raised

in loving ben•d1ctlon betore the sight of :men.

Th• poe' has drawn the poetic eleunta Of the ana.logr with happy
enooeaa; the last

is tbe Sanetua17, Dq is the gorgeoual7 vested priest, the

Sun. ia the saore-d Host ,the West 1B the tlaming monstrance, while Twil1Slt is

I" Eftrard M.:Jna1i,

_o,P.' oU.,

·p:-211.

•~• aesiating Aool.yt;e.l
(feb., 1•8) se.71 that "Mature and. the Oatbol1o Church e.re one in their
ritual; the tor.r, in her changes

am

pageantry, mel'8}1' offers on a large

'°ale the same homage to OOd aa the Church in her eolmn otfieea. ,.2

"P"'• procession" 1• the

8llm

Th•

JllU:1n.g its way aoroas the heaTena as a solemn

and maanttioent Euobe.r1st1c prooeasion, cloaing With a blessing before i t
drop• t>elow the bor1 zoa:
0 aalmaris hosUa,
Que ooeli pe.nd.ia oatium.I

• • •

While the Jee.nh, a joyous Da:'14,
Dalloea betore thee traa 4awn to d.ark.

This ia a aew .,,...rt1oal poetry in which Nature, who "speaks by

silu.oea," 18 employed u a aeana ot proT141ng eooleaiastical imagery tor the
senioe ot So.mething higher than itself.

All onation bounds wttb joy a.a

the trium.phe.D.t "0 Selutaris .. heralds the Redeemer'• blessing.

Bo• naturally,

then, one expects to her from the l1pe of Thompson his oti•repeated wards:

"To be tbe

pm ot the return to Nature ia son what; but I would be the poet

ot the return to

Qod ...

3

Even a tiner apprebens1on. ot the senice ot nature

to a glorious aupNme end is ek1ll:tull7 1ntenonn in the 1mag1nat1Te elemnts

ot tit.la imgery;
To thine om lhape
Thou rountt•at
ohrJeoli'te ot the grape,
Biad •at t h7 golden 11ghtntqs in hi 11 veins;
Thou a'\oren the llhite camera ot the :rains.

•h•

D-'royer and presel'ftr, thou
Who •dioin.est aickness, and to health
Art the w:rthanlted marrow ot its W'Clitlth;

• • • • •
Thy proper blood dotlt thou not g1 n,
'l'hat earth, the guat:y M.aenad, drink and dance?
Art thOll n.ot lit• of than that live?
Tea, in glad twinkling e.d."f9D.t, thou dost 4well
W1~1n our bOdy aa a tabernaolel

Ia the eon.ten ot the po.a preoe41ng theee lines fhoapao.u speaks ot
Nature u

"lashed with terror• lee.abed w1 th longtnc•, 1'b r, ner ainoe the

U ia as if' Jfatve, inanimate ud 4ul'b, long• tor the Oae Who can ruton all
things to their orlginal, happJ' aate.l

.ADd

80

the SUn, the great "d•fil"OJ·•r

and preeel"t'er", by 11•• rqs proTiclea light and aourlab.MDt to the ob:l"Jeolit•

ot th• grape and atoree tu "'ftit• garnerstt -- in other worcls, oomtantl7
prov.l.dee the wiu ot ta grape and pure white bread trcan grain so that the
great mtBt•r.r ot the Holy lie.as might ccmt inu.e aa long aa time will last to

-

keep the Di 'tine Son ot God on earth t hl'O'Ugh the miracle at the Hol.J luoharist •
Here izu:leed• Nature herself i e redeemed; she is elevated to a high

le"Yel ot nobility tor she e;iTea heraelt to oe the e.eo1d.e.tal means ot un1ttns
the two

world~

the natural with the sUpernatural -- ot uniting the life-blood

o:t a. Creator with the lite-blood ot Hi• creature.

Row aignitioant, then, 1a

the liM, "thou 4od dwell within our body as a tabernaolel"

'?he Holy

com-

munion. is the J'ood Which elnatea 1lb.e noipieat to a share in a higher lite.

Ord1.Da17 tood prod.uoea u. intim.te Wlion between external •tu.re and mm•

I

Cal wn Alezander, '.l'h.. gatholio

ytezyz ReY1Yal (Milnulcee, 19315), p. l?O.

• ' aan hta•lt 1• tar superior to thia GNatue ot hi• nrength.

h llol.J'

OQIDlll1U11on. howe'hl", U 1• no lQDger the tood wh.1oh ls assimilated bJ' maa, but
it 1• ibe Jbod whioh aasUdlatea man io Ii;Hlt, a114 brings him to a. higher

sphere. l

'!'he npernstural after a f'ash10D. abaorbs the naturel.

serwa the su:pan.atural.

Pel'hape no modern poet has more Ti Tldly

this aolem minion ot mture.

Ne.tun
p~rayed

Bot only in w-;he Orleut Ode" but also in "A

oorym.bus tor Adumn" • 'l'hocpson. places :Nature on her me es betore this great

i.ll J'a.ture aacel"d.ohl. eeems , .. The oa1m hour etriltes on yon gol4en &QDS,

In tones of floating and mellow lie;bt
A epnad.ing 8UDmlOJ18

to

9'ffl110DfU

See how then
The eowld l'lght
Kneels on the lie.stem unetuar.r•natr·.

\\lhai 1• 1h.111 feel ot U..&ae ewr,rtlhere'I
Ollngs it road tol.4s or the blm:utl•em1ee4 olou4a,
t:rpwattai 1>7 •h• aol.eta 'hunter.
The mighty Sptl"lt lUllmown.
That swine•~ the al.ow eanh before \he embaue:red. 'hro:a.e'

Perbapa,
on. the world.
•ion ot •1ob

~oc,

there has been no poet more aacer4otel. in his outlook

lor lda• all na'hre 1• ll.ll:• a aS.ghtJ oathed.n.l, 1; hit on.e tu.o-

1• to pl'Ov14e ea enistio •h•l••JI' tor the Bolf luebar1et, and

to :render Him ccatiaual. erHhip.

11:rst, there la the eounA ot the bell•

"the tones •••• ot mllow light" are struok tl'Gm the golden gong ot the ••• u

eaelleat example at •color hea.ring" on the part ot the poet1I then lU.pt,

u the enled monk, kneels on the ee.netllllry stair a.a 1n the aerTic• ot eTening
benediction, for wafts ot 1noenae cling about the blanoh...amioed clouds.
1 1reder1ck Willia J'aber,

2 Teru.oe L. Connolly,

!!!!, Bl.eased Sacraant

.2.E.• .!!!.•,

P• 38? •

(London, 1855) 1 l>• 483.

·, a• the "•lemu tlmrltr

tinltt.
Th• Roq :luohm.riat 1• a silm Pleader tor ti. human raoe ottering
infinite •·UateeUon.

,t1n;r.

Aa

This one taot alone 1• e:nougb. to aoeou.nt tor \he

'l'hom.peon ea,ya. the yery

•~le

and the Tftr1 leaned aee great

depth ot mea..f.ng 1• the little th!nfr..a ot lite, am f1 nd t bat t.bey can be ued

1'luJ md. ftr• l i a great aaormaent ••••ETel"T'h1ng
1a anti. aould b• a. 11tepptag stone to Oodt an••• lib.fhll4 be the Jl88Jl8 ot rm.:ln41D& ua ot God'•
beat'7, as a aaowtlak• should rem.ind wt ot Oo4 '•
pial'lt7.
J'lowera, laird•,
•n, women.,
ek1141"u., bee.my, ln• • tn.1tl , all. t!leae ea.fthly
:poasU81caa are
an •4 1n themselna, •her
an oaly ~ to u
Tile temporal. world.
l• a Jlltl"IMl'J' to '1\• nerml world •••• Sa.o~n't•
al.laing 1ihe lllliT•r• •nobles 1lhe ua1Tero, tor

'betun•,

•°' •d.

U butows upon U a kia4 ot tranapaN1107 wllieh
pend.ta the Ti•ioa ot tile sp1rt 1nal behind. the

•teJ"iel..
Poets are masters in aaoremeataliz•
ing creation tor they newr take a;rthing tn

its •re mate:rtal expreaaton;

.!!!. ,!l!!~ls !!J...1!!.! diT.lne.l

..

... ......

l lulton 1. Sheen, !!!!_ Y,f,e

..

P.t. m, !!1Yi?S

'l'he words in italioa are our own.

.£!!:.. ~ th19s

(New York, 1929}, p. fJ...">.

aat.re; sh• heraelf' 1a ual.$84 b7 her reteraae •o th.e su.pematural.
ti'fllli•1 •hrciusll the aeAu:•a11.••al Te1l of Nature ed he would. ha• her
•

b.•1'

Jr:ruut••

al_,.

'fH JQ'stio and the poei note that the t1ura th.at work• 'brol1&)a

ti. un1'f'er•• 1• n
,_ 8

Be ....

expreasion ot loTe; that is perhaps tba reason •1 fb.ompaon.

ao deeply t&.p1'9d the spiritual in coaneoUon with Bature.

continues:

Thou to thy epouaal un1•erse
An Hu.aband, ehe thy Wite a.114 Ohureh.

Through the Holy Eucharist on earth, Christ mleRI over htRBD. hearts aud society, Hidden lt1ng, but 1.1.QB nevertheleaa.

earth bea\RUU.l and tNit:tul.
tcmce.

'l'he sun by its light makes the

The earth depends upon the sun tbr ita ex1s-

Here Thompson. likens ill• relationship betnen the sun and the uni-

to be, in its higheat petection, the low that aubaiata betweea Br14egroca
end Brtde •••• aJld our obl7 mMas ot ua4araand.ing •••• ta.- supernatural rela•
tiou a:r• the . .attt.•icn. and contemplation ot their "type• in nature.•1
1 Coventl'J Patmore,

R,eligio·M'~!.•

p. 22'1.

It is

love which keeps Bia Oa.pt1ft upon •he earth; au4 Hts Churoh. His belOYe4•
brings baok• aourishes. ad le'1'1.ngly ea.res for the souls Re longe to ake

aharera 1n Bia etel'Jl&.l Kingdma.
'rhe last reference made to ·t;he lf:uc.h.ar1sf> ai·e the climactic lines

ot

the poem.:

Thou, for the lite ot all that 11w
The victim 4ai ly born and sacri f'1 \led.;
'l'o wb• the pinion ot tb.1• longing verse
Beata out with fil'e wh1oh first ihyaelf 414st gift,
To thee, O Sml•""'Or is•t peroh1u1ce to Ohrl.st?
.A.a the sun by being

~

Yi.etim "daily born and. sacri:fioed" gtvea

lit• to the world• so the Di'vine Son ot Oo4 is daily
by tb.e powerf\tl words

"'bOPn and saoriticed"

ot the Oouecre.tion of the Maaa: "This :ls

This is My Bloocl," as a llotim

t• the redemp1Jton of

f'ire is th• low the Sua gives.

My

Be41';

the aoul.a ot Mn.

ne

Ee.rth is tilled w11;h a aew joy and• in tl:lll

Apths ot the llearta ot mea •»re 1• a. reaU.ation ot a low atrpasatag all
hl.11DB.n lne.

the daJkneas which overspread the whole world ia chased away bf the aplen4or

ot our eternal Ktng. Let our :m9'hu• the Cb.voh be a.lao gla4, tin.41ng henelt
adorned w1 th the rqs ct so great a lifJ:lt. "l

merges into \hat

ot the Ohl1.st as

Here the symbol ot the eun

a. sae1"'1tioful Vto·Um, Who rM&ins to4ay

thmugb. the miracle ot the Maee, a D1 'fine Gaeet and Tood for hungering aoula •

.!!_ .!!!.!. ,!!:!!.. lux ham1nua.

Life md light the

8UJ1

gives to the world, an4

Obrist ts "the true light Which enlight en9'h ne17 man that cometh into this

world.."

H~r•,

lT°aten. t,;;. the

indeed, J'renc1s 'l'hompeon. ._ouohe• the true Oatholio D!JS\ioian.
•Ex.ul:te'b ~ ; · the Mass of Roly Saturday.

ti/

'fO'r ht.a the poet•a lit• la t'Ull ot T1eiona, but 'h• llte ot the .,.ts.o la one

.,u1on - !!!!, !?.!!!.•

Loud as 1• th• "Oriut Ode" in U a faith, Jet later 1n

Jd• l1t•, the poet cancelled. "9n that, tbr "what prot1teth 111 a man, he aate
1D etfect, it he .gain the whole sua but la'ise the i rue Or:i.ent--Ohrl st t"l

Like

ih• priest, the poet touched heavenly JQ'Steri••• and enriched the field ot
poetr.r by his touch.

,

R. L. Megroz in hia study ot Fraaois ThO!Paon,!!.! E!!!,.

-

ot Ear"th .!!!., Ilea.Ten says: "His quest ot

the eun'a secret baa bl"Ousht hia the

respoue not onl7 ot knowledge Which we call so1ent11'1c, but ot a conviction

ot •ch:riat eTeiywhere'" .a
Ona otber luoharistio retetteaee 1e l!.IH':.e

by

l'hompscn. in a poem c-

titlect "To the En.&11 eh Ma?"tyra," wh&n h• speaks ot the diretul ccmaequemee
'lllhich oae upon 'the faithtul td'\er tbey bad been deprived of the 11onaolat1ona

When Clod

waa stolen :trw out man's m.Qlth,

stolen was the 'bread; t:t.i.en hunger and ~rough~
W.- to and fro; began the wtdl,
struck root the poor-hcnu11e and the jail.

. . .. .
Christ t 1n the term of Rb true Bride,
Apia hU11g p1eroe4 e.n4 cruoU114.

When men w•re ctep!'!ved Of the Saorif!oe ot the Maes, at Holy Communion, and the open prsctice ot their faith, then elu1r11:y grew ool4; they became
selfish and cruel, end those still loyal to their belief' suttered the sting

ot

hunger au.d \him; crime tlour1ahed, and the poor•"b.ouse and jail "at rude :root."

With poetic tn.sifjlt the poet sees the connect ion between robbing the people

T Ev'erard Meynell,

Lite,

'j,,

201.

2 R• .t. :Megroz, Francis ft.o.aeon, !!!!_ ~ 2!. Eu-th

!! He&-ven

(f~ew York• 1927),

P• tG.

et th•

Brea4

ot Lite ad depri.Tlng

p)lfaical Ute is noulahed.

'h• ot or41aa17 ltl'Md by which their

'l'.h.e ooueore:ted Bread 1s the :f'ood. ot ehar:l.t7-

l• 10¥9 Uselt, and aa 81U'ely u a people are depr1Te4 at the apirt tu.al too4,
80

surely will the whole aooial and. eooaamie life of the

ea ire

nation autter.

'AS e SWTO• ot ll:ring eharity, the Blesaed Sae!'ftlllen.t oou:raea through all the
'f81'10U8 deparl111811'•

ot lit"e; when •n are depr1Ted

or

tbia intimate oomrnun1-

eat1on with Qod• thm the stream of charUy runs dry; lite beooaea a barren
waste and "man's inhW118.111 t y

"° an" a1reads awtt·ny .1

In ah ort, the Bol.7

Ju.ahsriat 1s n.ecessa17 not onl7 tor the spiritual welfare ot man, but also

tor his temporal, eooaamtc.

and social happiness.

for Thom.peon., the boua4al"J llu between the tvo worlds, natural
and super.natural, ft8 the altar ratl.

Like Father Uopldm, he soug!S to

bridge the gap betwem. the two worlds tb.et Hul.me bu T•J/'1 'f1Ti417 :portrayed.. 2
'l'he s1JD]>ol he touad "all in oae and one 1n all" is Ohrlst.

Bis vleioa was

that ot a Obl'1no-oeatr1e u.1wrse-•1111al Christ aa the bonO. to u:oJ:t• ell 41s-

It 1s not Th.oapson '• mrst1o1• that displeases, say recent cr1t1oa,

but his d1cn1on.l•h1• uae ot magniloquent terms, his ae•oo1Jt.ed worts.

It b

tNe that his powert"ul. imagination 1.Jll.pelled a magnitloence ot st7le ud that
he enriched the language ld.t'h one hun.dre4 mid thirty new word•coiugea;

nevertheless, his language is not the "cameos" ot the French Symbolists;
rather it 1• lan.guage shot through with hes.rt-deep emotion, the product

ret1ne4 inteUeotual and spiritual thought.

Sun n. , •••

Suab. eoo1Ataiaat1oe.l terms and

T1,ondca Ttaea LJteraq SUPJ?lamant (Ma7 19 1 192'1).
2

8 Lb

ot

Times Liter!!? Supplaent (J48.y 19, 1927).

s-c•s

•au.tple', •aonetrance•, •nolet•caasocked aoolJ'te', and 'blanch•

BB

..,tce4 cloud.a', w•re neoeaaary when he as using 1Uurg1oal symboli• tor
,ttcel 0<>11oe:pUoas.

111

T'he ceretul poei tio.o. ot hie wor4e and :phrasee ahowa

attention to detail.a that was aenh4"1o aa well as tat elleotual.

0

~bulal'J' he was adTe:a.turoual.7 e:reative.

In hi•

Aeoordi.ug "to ~roz•s Tel!'diot,

,_ bas dealt the bardest 'blow given bf a!f'fa.an '• poet17 w the prec1oa1ty ot
.-11e eich characterized 'the litear-1 works ot the late nineteenth cHrmtu:ey. 1

a.

likewise :maintains tbat no Bqliah poet since Wordwonh b.aa perhapa ha4 a

aore intluential and en..gy-nlea.lting etteet on poetic dioUon.
Jrano!s '1'hompaOA's poetry reveals the :faot that be waa no aesthete.

Be bad little SJ'DlP8.thy 'for the l'art pour l'art theory, and he objected
nrenw:;usly to the exeessiw searchi.Dg e.tter the

that the reader needed more thllW

w:i

.!!.. ~

"impersoual"'art.

Juste; he believed

lor him, 'then was no

dinging to object1Y1ty u tb.e Pama.ssiu.a had done, nor did he reje.ot the
objective Wld uae the soul 1•n•aly as an aput or t'1Ilt 11teratu.ra as the sym-

lK\lista were wo:o.t to do; but he employed the object as a

1H8D.8

ot penetratiug

ap1r11nial reali tr.

Ia hia exeel.lent

•••B.J • "J'Ora sad J'oraliam", he condemns tm

11aterialistio worship ot tor• aa a speo1e.l object ot the age's bluph91; the
poet n.ee4 not teed ou the breath oft ha llNltitUdt.
~h•

Re tougllt bravely against

deteet ot his age, whioh in h1a easq on "Shelley", he ad.ntalna 1• "the

Pl'edomi:nanoe ot art over lupiratio:o., ot boclJ owr aoul."2 One oam only reach
literaey majesty b7 rising to eano•1ty; oae'a will, he beliewci. mus• first ,

Tn

"'

,,_

L. Megroz, BE.• oit., .P• 60.
1 ~ Wo:dta !!,. :rranoia Th•l?!•• Vol. III: Prose (Rew York, 1913), 'P• 4.
n.

.....
ha'Y• UD4ergone the "heawnly magnetization by wb.iah it p01nta always and un•

alterably towards

God." 1

'?his 18 perhaps the key

•o

the secret ot ti.

"Di'Yine -.brae•"• lllbieh characterizes the clos1ng thought ot all his poetry.

It has been said

th~

ao arUs• ot first l'uk ie a solitaJ.T :pioneer.

Th• idea had already 'bee atloa"t,

)lad

been expreue4 more or leas :perfectly

or vagu.ely by np.Nouraors in the Sf1ae literary a1.llew-1a, as w say, 'in 1th•
air' am finds a -public prepared to understand tt." 2

This, perhaps, aooomita

voema ia the p . .1o41oal toun4e4 by tb.e Meyn.ells, Merrie Engl.and, which was a
vehicle at least for Catholic thought.
TOllllDO Of'

It was through reading the alendu

lfra. Meynell's po- that 'l'b.om:pson discovered thet he, too,

wa&

a

poet. To him sh• n.s as a eua:rdiam BDgel, his constant poetie 1U'Pil"at1o:a.
o.l.1oate ariist a• sh• was 1 Mrs. Alice Meynell was llllinentl7 titted
to be the organi•r ot t>he Oatbolio L11ferary ilat'eme:nt 1n the early nineties,
and her tar-reachin& 'Vi aio.a of malting the Catholic tradition the oater ot
all things, aDd of iuie·Ung that the Oe:tholio artin be filled with so deep

a

appnoiation of his faith tbat his

an

must naturally spring troJll hi.8 own

personal aanotUy, s tincla «>nn at•t e:cpreasion in her c.wn oaretu.lly wrought

In "A General CQmiWllon," Mrs. Mapell 1s taking into aooou.ntJ •h•
a\rong social notie W1ioh pJOf0ttn4l7 1n.tlue:a.oe4 the .1'9lig1.011a oone eptiom

her day.

She obsenea the oongrege:tion, "cteepl.y separate" all "fed

at oae

only boti.rd?' Who llOYe about devoutl,- intent on their great act••cClll't'erH

l Ibid., "H~ th-6;,_-R;1'1neae," P• 261.
2 r.T. Watki:Ds, "Ae!Rhcntc Cosemplation.,"
3 OalTen Alexander,

.21.• .!!!.•,

P• 116.

!!. l'h.Uoaoez 2!. J'orm,

ot

p. 356.

.S.th their 4n°'•4 Lord.

The idea ot •para:teneaa 1• emphaaized.

Each in-

di'Vj,dually ha• reoe1Yed the miraculous J'oocl:

Aa each asunder abaorbed tbe multiplied,
'fhe ner un~ed.. whole.

v.~ll 'a

Twee 1• one the oaua ot obse111'1ty.

She is here presenting e.

Whether cme, or t housaud.s eat,
All reoe1w4 the eelt•aeme meat,
ilor the ltu1a 1w othc• leave. l
Though 1ihe 'Wo.adertu.l Gitt mu1Upl1ea Itselt,, "J•t each individually

receives the \ihole.

Be.ch oomaunioant nce1Tea the Boa;, ot his Lord, while

the i'l'throngn oaist itute the Mystical llody ot Christ.
1ng

ot the dootr1:oe

'l'he poet ts here treat-

or the Mgsliioa.l :Body or Christ, which at the close

ot the

oontury • was beginning t.i:> be strffsed as it had not been for centuries.

Not

to undoratal.ld the dOglna is to tail to understtmd the imagery at the poem.

It

is simply this: that Ohriat is the head or the Church exerc1a1ng in a nrsstieal
aupermtural maml8r. the lite""Siving intluenee ot the Church as the human head

in the human. organ.iem.; trom Chrbrt coraea the.t SUJ>$?'1'1.etlIL"el Ute which unites
the members anonc th-elves and with Ht.a.

Inorease, both 1ntens1Yely in

personal b.olla•n and axtensinl7 1n alabera. depcds on this v1Tify1ng

UD.ion Wh1oh 1e toatered 1111d preaenect prtneipally by the great Sacre.met ot

tJa• SOlJ llaohar1•t •

1

Th• poet; then aeee th• people aa a field of tlowera, eaeh at aa

tufi.aite price, "the

BWl

ot unimag1:nable ponra" •• each soul at the price

of th• lite-blood ot tbe SO.n ot God, which made possible the d r:d~ Se.erif.1oe

ot tb.e Roly Maes am the prioeleas gift o:r holy Wlion, Oommuu1on, w:t.t!l Him.
fb•

m~ery

ot the field a.n1

tlo~"e?S

reaobes it cU.ma:t in t:!'l.e last two lines

ot the poem:
A. thousand flllngle central de.ia1ee they,
A thouemd of the one;

J'or ea.ab., the Eu1tire monopoly ot the day;
J'Or Moh• the whole Ot the de'WOted Smi.
'

Ho loapr now ia the abstre.ct ie there e imply a field of tlowre;
the poet now reachea the coaonte md she 1s happy 1n the cbo1ce of the

The de.181, 111 Jmglo-saxon .4a!e•a literally day's eyo,a hom !!5•

flower.
4ny, el'ld

!!I!•

e'Y8, a e-.non flower which

~bounds

in Engle.nd he.Ting a yellow

disk with White, p1rud.eh, or ..rosa-oolol'ed. ra...va, ls 11;nnbol1t'l ot the Eucharist
by reason

ot tta prod1as.11b' end it• light

and gold rays.

A,gain. 1 the in-

tansity of' the poetio conception i• tb.:rolim on the aoc1el. aspect -

gragatlon, 1et ea.oh ttetn.gle central" -

a thouae.n4 ot the one.

flower, each eeperate part 1s a neoessarr part of the whole.

Ol'

tlw ocn-

A.a in a

e.a each

single noweir contributes to the beauty of the rteld, so ea.oh coJ1111U11ioent
receives his Undivided Lord and all together form the great Mystical Body

ot Ohriet.

Roly' Ooamunion does not blot out indi't'idual dit!.'erances; Ohriet's

full blessing 1a g1Tem

~o

teaoh.

In the clilu.ctic line '1f the poem, Mrs.

I~ Ne;~-Diotioi"m, Tutican Edition (Bew Yon, 1929), p. 659.
<: Lit·He, 1--,wler e•d lloulsott, ~ Shm'!.£ Oxto~ D113tionar4, Vol. I, 1933,
P•

4.5().

Jl•,...11 .... J'.raaoie ifhcapSOD'• qabol, •:ror each 'h• whole ot the 4note4
SO•"

As the IW1 wal'lt8 and g1 wa 11te to the

eanll,

ao the 4noie4

sea,

gi"f'ing Himself wllollJ' to each 1ad1•14•1 a.art, ie the Mfst1oal Bead mi oh

Git•• •lle aealMn with Hla and to each other.
Ia ttThe tfaknowa 004," the poet aeee Ohr.I. at , n°' 1n the BuGharist la

.,1endor ot Blmaelt aa d.14 St. ftamae, but as hidden within "the depth• ot the

11eart aD4 Will ot a aftllgel" who had jut retume4 'o hi• place after nee1.,...

within this "'bmher'a eoli\ary dq," -- in his lOlll.ely oonao1enoe, his un•
1mown heart , h 11 int elleot, hi a will• his love, ewn his "nmbered breath a"

Christ 1a hi•
Christ in hi•
Obr!st in hie
And trom. that

numbered 'breath,
beating heart and in hia tea'\h,

JIJ1'8t,ry-Z J'raa that aeoret plaoe
aepal'llte 4well1ng, giw n:e graoe.

Ea.oh lite bu Us deat1Jq", eaoh lite ia a 111at ery, aDd ea.oh is shut

&'flfftl'

trom th• other Dl' a "ve.ll ot tlesh 1 " but 1ihe Eu.oharte·uo Lo•er can intimat•l.7

emer 1a the HOn• no••••• ot tlh• heart aD4 mind. tor the eoul 1 a Hi•
belowd.

Ile remains la the Bleand Saol"&lllm just to be al>l.e to ocae to

His belon4, so the poet oloaes with •he humble su.ppltcation, "Look
gi"N

\lpOJl

mel

me gruel"
In these W'o 1£u.olta.r1st1c poema, Mrs.

tumg.

NeTaell uaea the enabl18he4

Here there 1• non of 'l'hoapeon. 'a protuton ot language.

loYeliaeaa

.-am.pa her work wl•h the air ot austere claae1o1an.,

like her ta•o·ri t e Shelley, at heart mhe wu a Romam iolat.

A pve

although,
One t1Dda

40gllll'l •reated in these poems, not sentiment.

Her entrance into the Oatholio

church did oot take her into w.y !lights ottbe ~tica.lwode..• 1

To her

C)b.rist liTed !n tlae w.>15.d, as her poetry points to a :t'ull&r oonaciowmess of

11:i.doh are olctb..,d 1:.u

!i

:-itild. eeo:uorr..y of words.

jeotive verse, a1ncer$, deltcate a.ad restrained. 2

It is subjeet:tve, not ob...
·l'b.e chastened style

belcne4.

Yea, :ti•QJ.1, the i.ngrate heart, the stre.at
Of' garrulous tongue, th.13 warm retreat
\&'!thin the village and the totm;
Now trOJn tli...e lands where ripen brown
t. thOll.Sand tht.:>uaand hills at nheati

Not :f'rOtll the long Burgundlan line,

The sou:tlrwaru, iJW!we.rd ra:zw,~ of' vine.
He never w1 ll escape

If.U'llt ad,

The flesh, ~he blood, tL.1:t sh~.r. tll~• ~rape,
Tb.at teed His man - the Br88d, the Wine.

cteatituticm that befell the nation "when God was stolen from out man •a
When the J'a1 th is dr1Yen out ot the country, the oom-f'ields and

mouth."

the grape-Tin.ea are. e.s it were, fettered; they pine to res.oh their supreme
miSBion ot being the Oonaeorated Host and the Precious Blood of the Eucharis-

tic Be.viour. but loneliness bl their portion. The com, ripe in the ear,
holds the unconsecrated Host - the wine-press, the unb1d.<'!en Christ; "the
Victim lurks unsacriticed.."

Persecution has driven any charity.

J\ren

Rature, J,le.rticularly the wheat and the grape which provide the mainstay of
lif'e, is sutfe:t.'ing; and the Holy Ruohariat is denied Its loving tryst with

'l'o appreciate Mrs. MeJD.•ll 's

o~ributi on

to Eu.chart atic poetry 1 t

is well to pl.ace it against the baelc:ground of her period, the Yarlous mooda
end tendencies ot which &he was extremaly aans1tf.ve.

L'art nouveau bad

tUter&d in frQm Fruoe 1 a mw Hedonism tmd PageJ1iDl had arisen, a powertul
leaven tn the yeast of the new generation..
esting work,

~

Holbrook 1ackson 111 his inter-

E111!een Ninetiee Tividl.T pietu:ree the age ae being one at

many 1n•elleotual, 1.maginati n

and spiritual act 1Vi ties 1 the min concern

being that ot social lite and culture: "No f't:tmily was 1mm.Une trm new ideas.
Lite-tast1D6 was the fashion, and the rising generation f'elt as though it

were stepping out or the cages of convention and custom into a freedcm full
1

ot tremendous poss1b1l1ties."

tor tbemselfts,

It was a time of experiment -

of testing

and people went about freely and cheerfully trying to solve

the question "How to Liw."

It was a decade ot "a thouaa.nd movements"

when me wwe paasing t'rom fte culture to another, from one morality to

I

Holbrook

J'a~kaon 1

!!!!. Etar;t;een Nineties

(New York, 1927), p. 31.

81rs'tM!t1a moH1u1u1•• tor a :rena1asuee ot an depends upon both "ll• artist
$nd thlt

lHl'Ntlf,

peorle; the <m• la the oomplea«.1.t ot the ~b.er. 1

1•• ao one aoul.4 uw bttm.t moN oaretul la ulag

'i'o her al"t!sUo Jdn4, gealM

an

Jfra. ll.,n•ll' e hOlile at
1;1£ • • ar&itna

o-r

if.rs. M:•Jnel.l,

i;he

preo1• wor4.

aboW.4 be aiaoenly nl1g10\ia.
Pa.l~o~ Ch1u~

'Ille -pstoa; h'tmore, G&O~

:mi!lk• HZ'-· iatta~• iaasoe1a'tt.GU With

·u·

in LC>M.d.on 'b"GtUfl the
}.l!t~Uh,

A.u'b1'9f !Mt Ten,

Cath.o.lic t;rwp,

raM baa4 ot Oo•hoU.o poets 111 th• cnarming ~ oirol• ot

,£&Ud~a

i~ll·.

0

th•

~1

but

and )tra. '.:i1l.-

eh• aat in her dnwing i-oe at an 9ftn.1r.g with her te.;;itl.J and trien4a ebouit
h~r.

her pReeruse ftdieted "' peeultarly lO'ffl)t eenntty, like a twilight; gq

with aten." 8

lira. Jf.eJ'aell '• speoial etf'ort with thi• •l•ote4 g?Oup was to
carry cm. the wolk ot Catholic letters in aocordanoe wl th Catholic tradition
which w.w not ac isolated thine; but stood in the line of' cont 1nu1ty with the
best culture of the past.

To do this llhe would have the a:rti et tiJ"!(t; 11 w

the lite ot hie faith so tha.t it would be the 'burning inspiro:ti on ot his art.
1iha:t she

euceeedet~

at least in a hUlllble maIW.er is aeen 1n the lfuoharlstio

voioe raised during this tae, esoteric aa it was and. understood only by a

url.nor1ty.
presence

Y~

it wu a

T01CM

that pointed. to a tu.ller consciousness of' the

ot the Euolle.riat1o Christ on earth and the unity that is poasible

thrmgh this gracious lnifh ia the eooial., pollttcu and econ.£1810 lite as

wll aa in the a.:rUatio tiel.4.
Like Al10tt Mt....,-nsll, Lionel J'olmson

ot a.rt,

belongs to the austere sob.ool

au.d lik& Ger.a..rll ~•i ®.t;>.fd.n11, .b.• rega:ftied. noet1'1 11.s a 'high voca'iion

to which might be 4ed1cated the noblest powers ot mind and

age grown weary with .!!!1.•SOb:lllers ed. indifference,.

heart.

throu.,~

In an

b.ia religious

poeraa, h• teal'lesslf lifted the sta:ndal'd. ot the Omas and the Ohalioe hal•
lowed With the Blood ot the Eucbar1st1c 1C1ng.
To reaoue the Holy Gre.11 1 '98.liant knights gloried in 'IOWing them•

sel'fea to lOD.g )ea.re of pa.in, humiliatioa and tbe expoaura to t hi el.-n.ts.
lust to catch a fleet ins glim.pee ot the Mysteriou Cup, thty felt, waa warth

a whole 11te•Ume ot sutt'erine;.
Vessel grCJm dear to the hearts
reterenoe.

An4 this was only rcaa.noa woven about the
t:Yf:

the people because of' its Eumeristte

It is not the Holy Greil out ot the reach of men that 1ol:maon

celebrates in his ttiort poem, "Old Silver" 1 but the Ohelice ot the Holy Mass

l'1e hurla at the m.o4ern age when he t1n4a in the eontu.si01'1 of a "common

•rt"

~lehold, wb.e.t thrones ct the Moet H1g;b.
Ji.re here within the common martl
'h-ue God hath ent e:red

i'.b.eae orytJtal.-e•ntare4
Sil'Vel"n nan: Men! oome e.na bu:y
It you haw the heartl

Melt don tha ro)'a.l •hl'OD.6 • break: up
'l'h• aanotuary of Del tyl

Ia then 004 'a g1.ory
So t:rsns1tory,
~al •n?
Chriet I is '!try Cup
But a~

toun4 a plaoe on. the earth He ha.d. lowd .. b.l!\d "entered these oryetel-oantred
silvem stare."

To touch the Se.f".red Blood ot the God•Men, silYer and f!Pld

and the most precious je\118led veasels are nan.e too good.

The best that

the world holds is g1Wn in lOTing tribute to Bim, but here tlle beauty it•
self is a nproacb..
DO\f

Once the Oballe• was litted daily at Roly Mase, but

a heartless cQlimftrc1alism is in.differently l>&r8lf1ni:ng for the simple

tt0upn Re used to keep Mia Divine self with the hu:llan raoe.

tul. 1s the thz"ut

ot irony: ttoGF1e

Row reproach•

and bl.J¥ it you have "the heartt"

'i'lw moet

1'he imltlnse tragedy of the d•ed lies !n the ta.at that the Bol;y

sena1 ble appearance ot bread and w.1.ne has put an euy weapon in the band.a

lli• enemies.

ot

The inTitation itself to His .Ya-a.e, Hi• Love-:reaet, by daily

thrusting Him.self, as it nre. into the world ot time and apace, lays flim

open to at11a0k aD4 cleaeoration.

1olmaon noticed. that reversee tor ea.ored

things in hie daJ wu tu• becoming atrophied.

tha1J fbr whl.oll

It 1a eoa.rcely too mllcll to

tu lflllbOl etas, ae sl.01"1' ot the Hol.7 Eucharin lteeltt

"Ohrinl :ls 'fhY Qu.p bu a J1C01TI"

the tra.ge(lJ 1• r.peated.

Ia then ao more gcuine taitk!

Agail:l

'!'he thought oan.teut ot tbe :pos., " 014 S11Y•r", ta

•be eame as tb.e.t :round in Francis 'l'hom.p11on'a "To the English VaztJI'••"
In tbe poem "Dal'lmeas", 3'0hnson goea to the :luoba.ristio P.riaoner to
beg tor 12,ghiJ in the preve.1Ung da.lkJMBS of a talae philosophy Whioh was tas-

oinat ing him With Us prGmise ot beauty and ot ttperteot .momenta" 1n the

ap1r:l.1naal ltrucsle t;hat wua l?iet; his trimaph oonsiate in gob8

!!!. !..!!. D1'f'inity.

It ia eftning whez1 \he poet appl'Oaehu the lonely fried 1.n. the hbenacle:

Jle.eter at eipir1tsJ hear me: ling of soulsJ
I kn•el before Thine altar tl:a lc:me; night;
Jeeieg!ng Thee with penetrable irayers;
hid all I ttak, light trom the face ot Gad •

••••••

'l'hou trom the still throne ot the tabernacle
Wilt came to n:e in gloxy, o Lord Godt<:
'l'hou Wilt, I doubt Thee not: I worship Thee
Be tore Thine holy al tar• the long night •

titles accorded to him by his oirole ot friends.
destined. tor "a oity not lillde \dth hands."
be said

He was as a citizen

Like Fra.acis Thonpson it .might

ot him that he aoaroely belonged i;o the nineteenth century: "He d14

not nan ot our world or ot our are.," is Wilfrect Meyn.ell' a tribute to him.
r1llw.t'S

ae bad :ao ab1G.1n.g c :lty. nl

wise lit'• were death tor him,

11

He 11ee4ed the yta ion at tbe altar; other-

tor \fhat I ·i!IWld, I cannot," he owns With the

One obeenea in thie le.st line or the poem the same prayerfl.!l :pet it t.on
chare.cter1stio of Mre. Meynell 's EuohAr:lstic poss, and thl'OllghO\tt the poem,
the same fwdness tor the symbol

ot light, Hfu>uae of 11$t J" "flyi:.:i;

fi l."'9•"

that is distinctivel.v characteristic ot F.ra.neis 'lhonrpson.
Against the austere bac.!cgrou.ntl of ttsf!t.d, dear days of Lent;", the

Prisoner before Vlhori, ae: if to break the stern., severe s.tlenoe, "the lone
lamp bu.me."

The simple alternately rhyming quatrains :Clow e-renly w.1 th a

del1oatct portrayal. r:·f' the -et1o m1u.mil'lg of the oroas and IS ssion. until it
reach•• 'h• culmiaat1on

ot t;he cOBt of'

the Passion, Hia Eucharistic Presence

be eat ranged. or 1.a4ittereat to Him, yet Re remaiu to be
l Wilfred Meyn.ell, "Rntao•" to

(NewYol'k, 1916), P• IX.

I!!. Religious

Poems

th•i.~

.2.! Lionel

eom.ton and

1olm.se.

the aouroa ot their aanetity.

A.biding Peace remains among nen it only they

\!IOuld come within Its sweet hee.l.1ng influence:

Ixnprisoned tlle re above
Th.e world •s inditte:rency;
Still 'Wftits Eternal Love,
':Vi th \VOunds from CalVf' ry.
"'Cbf'lleJ :wou.l"l!i~ conipanies;

OOmel to sad Christ drawn near;
00t:l<el sin's cwfederaeiea;
I.ay down your malice here.
Here is the h.Uing place,
And here th'l place of -peace:
Sorrow 1s sweet with grace
Here, e.m here sin hath oeasa.

Prevailingly ascetic u

ot

bumh1~

he ahowa himael:f to bs 1n 'Ghase lines, he

"e.lweye with thh he.rd• r,elt'lU:e tlruae 11 1 1n order "to catch the

tleetine glJ.mpoo cf boa.ut7 on the wing," 1 and he found the pb1loeoplcy" wanting.

That it had xaet

~th

defeat in b.ia own lit(' and eausCld ld.m intense mental

he enttrely rejected the Pateresque philosophy is attested by this J>Of1ID. "Ash
Wednesday" in which he wwld teach the Hedonist that the plee.Altres he so
eagerly longed for could be ourcbased only by the austeritiet wh1oh he r&pu•
d1a1ed. 2

Not that be condemned the joys that life offered to others.

He had

gloriou.dy ab.are his dtseoTeey with the world. especially with mooning

companies - "mourn.ing" because his age we.s one of so much ):>lee.sure and so
little joy, as

i

Paul

~nets

Thompson teys in his essay, Moestitiae En.com.iuiil,f! that

Elm.ore More, 'l'h• nr'itt ot Ram.aa111oism (New 'Tork, 1913) • P• 110.
2 Stanley B. 1emea, fti:'i"onel J"o'iiiison", !h!. Sentinel (October• 1936) • P• 530.

"the one diTine thing left to ua is Sadnees."1

Peace and haaline; he bad found.

Pain end sorrow, lilc•wise the subject o:f' so many ot Pat1uore•s and

Thom.pson•s

poeims,

weN tor .Tohnson only meens ot spiritual sanotU'ication

am

had baoa. sweetened b!Y the grace of His Sacred Presence; but best of all,
"here sin hath cea.ee" - sin. the only great oalemity 1n all the world had no

L1 the tremef!.doua ferment or th& nineteenth century there was

place here.

at lee.st one place urs fie1'.ce t joy, grace, ant1 lOYe eou14 be found -- under

Youth", depicts in magic Imagery the va:ricua enthusiasms and d•light s of youth
One af the

thrilling joys is 'Ghat o! Dla.Nbixig il1 the !r-d.grant whit a and gold pl"Ooesston
in honor

O:f

the Blessed

&.i.<U.'&.Wl;llt.

Pcrt'\.UJSS of inclift•l3P

dlf'.J.i"'lg

fro.c..1 g".>ld."n

/

dren.

'to pre3em.t ths picture tn J'ohnson 's delight tul manner• o.n.e s i'itlllZa

will suffice:

Vested in. Vfli te, upon their 'br01t111
Are wreaths tresh twined from dewy lJouglls:
And f.lowrs they strew alo.ng the W&;Y •
:1t1ll 4ewt tram the birth Cit day.

so, to ee.ch re"f'91'end

Th~
........

;<

altnr com.e 1

stand 111. s.4Cl:"at1aru ac:me

Swing up gOld ccae:rli; till the air
Ia blue and sweet • w1th s.moke o::f." rare
Spioea, that fetched trom Egypt were.
Th• caul;in.atie>.n of sent1e appeal.a and suggestions of t ta imported

censs olouds; llli;.e, sweet ulouds :n.v stioat. '"
imagery

Sohnson'e fondness :fol" the

ot the oeneer t'eEiin puts one in mind of' Franein Thompson.

In

ciireot contrast to ".A Dream or. Youth, .. t.his poe!ll portrays e. desolate churoh,

tallaot are here oorabined into a tuaion at sympathetic plaimi wneaa wh1ah
:ts e. cha.racteriatio mal'k or J'ohnson'a best works.
'l'o ll'ranois Thompson, Johtli:>Qn Gedicated hi•1 :tlewleld1;1 U.nes.
sum Corot>.

"t

the 1'1:..'f.!t sl;;a;nz.a

ot wlJ.icL is ·:.1tiNistakatily

h

~su:r

lCu JiLD :d.st ie refer1

ence:

.Y:!!!., .!!.I?.

3:

your heart
!le 11 t't
'!'hair~ up
'l'o God, and to God's gifi,

The :easaicn1. Oup.

man to reach 1 a yet the goal to which he would have the human
l Wilt:red Meynell, ~teoe"

•t; !!!, !_.el!§!ous

Poems

2!.

~art

be

Lionel Johnson. :P•

mI.

Riae; tor Hea...,n hath uo fro&
When thou to thee pl-:.iaJc•st don,
strong clodf
1'he aeolt o t Uoc1 J
The •"8lloue power that God ltu left to men whereby be can touoh

D1T1D.1t7 and bring the Oreator intimately into his individual
OWA

appJ'O&ah k tlle Cup of the Passion• Holy Ccemun1on.

LoTer awal'*s '\he oamin.g ot the soul.

lU'e 1• hie

But the Dinn•

SO great ta man's ponr ot tree will

that ewn the Sao't"amentel Ged respects it; 7et the least appmaoh to J::tim is
mapiticell'bly rewa.rdetl; it is aa if He could. hardly walt to bestow. mt llis

gttts. but Rtaaelt upon t11e soul-a union of Omnipotence with blpotence.
strange paradox in whicil. :man •s humility exults him to inf'inite hei-t sJ 1

It

is the same l!llradox which ShakeapM.I"e uireaaes in the oelebrate4 words: "What

a piece ot work is manl ••• And yet, to me. what 1a this

"'1-~nteasenoe

ot

wst?••

Man, 'by lifting his heart to the Passion Cup, by appl"Q&.ohi.D,g Boly OQlllll.union,

poaeeeaea the powel' ot 'bringing Ohr1 st tnto the clay hou88 ot his tleah, aJUl
thenl>7 a$ta1a1ng the "t\tll.Mas ot lite" which le the sublime plan of the
Di'f.lae Lowr tor ru.s child.ran •
.Al.though Unel 1obnsm is not

ranted with our major poe\s, his

oant.l oraftman.ahip eJ?ltl.ea hilll to e. 4.1n1not1w position in contemporary

poet17.

Hie ialen:t is lees robut than •hat ot Ooftntry Patmore, Francie

fbo.m.peon and Jin. Meyaell, 7et hi• llUJ' verbal telio1111••• his delight in
bteuty an.4 graoetul rhythm 4eaot. a diatiaetive poetic gitt.

.ork,

!!!.!.. .!!;!, !!.. Thoma• Hard.z;,

In hie critical

he declares himeelf to b• weary ot the • iok

and haggard llteratve ot throbbing 1utrYea and eul>tle aenaationa. 1
telt the ned ot diao1J>llzie and

.iso.

ot rul8 not

OJlly tor hi• art but tor h1a llte

That he ta a tn.tit1oaal18' ls olearlJ maniteat in his lit•ral"J

' credo: "I Wiall iso deolan Dfl' l07fllty to the bne.4

-----

He

lit•r~:tun;

and. h181 iiraditiona ot

to ishose humu1'1ea, liliah intora with the breath.

or

lite the

1aitora of the eel"ftnte, tmd the achi•'Willle!l't• ot the •stera ot 1.rt. "'

2

Zo:bnaoa. •a phraae that "lite la a ritual", aqs William Butler Yeats

S.n his es•l!l1' "The Trembling ot 11he Veil," whc explainiJ.U! the meeting oi' the
Rhymers• Club ot which both WN •ab•ra,"ex.pNsaed. aoaething that wu ill

some degree in 81.l our thoughisa ... 3

ot

h hla pOetry, he oon..,..,ed an emoUoa

JOJ and ot iJltelleotual clearness; he gave what was triumph 1n his l1te.

Richard ta Ga.ll1enne, tn speaking ot the br1llian.t literar.y tigurea ot the
time 1110 ye.aaecl llJinJ.y

w

an urly gra.Te, ducribea 1ohnaon u

being ao

fragile that it was hard to beline so much tza:tellectual toree could be

housed i:n so delicate and boyish a frame; and yet "his was perhaps the m.oat
det:lnite persone.lit;r of them all.""
Lioael Johuoa waa a einceNly Nligt.oue soul.
poary, "The Ohu&•liDg" ab.ow• that he wu too big tar a117 looal botm4artu.

r8 Lio~el

fte

1ohuoa, ........................
Art ot Tb.mu Barg: (llew York, 1928), :P• 2.
Ib14., p. 4.
allII'iam Butler Yeats, "'l"Jle Trebling ot the Veil"; Autob19E!Rhiea
(New Yol'k, 192') • P• 1'12.
'Riobard La Ga.llieniae, ll! Romelltic Ninatiea (New York, 1926), P• 191.

'

He wu more intellectual than imag1llative • and "his home•aialtneas was tor the

a.osma

cd stern thlnld.n.g ot scholastic philosophy. nl

One is not mrprised,

then, that through his contact w1 th the Oztord Movement in his student dqa,
he mtered the Church.

Himself a viottm ot maladie

his cme SU})PGrt 1n. h1s daily struggle with pain.

!!.

siecle, his faith wu

His roam, sqa La Gal.lienne,

"Was pare.doxioal.l;r monkish 1n 1te scholarly austerity with a beautit'ul mon-

etran04a on the mantelpiece and a silver cruottix cm the waU.":3 To o<llle close
to the 111>1rit ot his religious poms whioh beat represent hi.a talent, one must
understand what it is to lcwe God, to know Him

ir~

His Eucharistic beat.my, and

ba19 experienced what it 1a to low Him Who alone can pour into hUJll.\m heana

the a.bu.tt.d&noe of the "tullness ot lite."

One who taatiianed a perteot lyric to Cyne.re. tn l'f'a1&e of

"IRro~er

Wine", traa a hea.1'111er source alao oarwd exqu1s1 te Terse in honor ot t be
Eucharistic Bread and Wine 11h1ch prows that "to God aa well aa to Cyu.:ra he aa
taithtul h his taeio:n. "$ such a one 111 Ernen Dowson, who with 1ohuon an:1
Thompson shares not only the poetic gift but likewise the habit of s.ntemperanoe
wh.ich accounts tor tbe note

ot

pat hoe in their 11 'AS and works.

For anything to be appreciated bf Dowaon 1• was necessary :f'or it to

oom.e to him by way ot France.

Lilc•wiae a

vi~

ot the male.die

he as etrongly under the 1Di'luenoe ot the lrenoh decadence.

!!. aieele,

Perhapa it is

beoauae he flung himaelt With zeet into a riotous lite, reel].y u an esoape

r Osbert- Burdett, !!!.!. ,J!Mr4•l!l, Pertod
2 La Oe.llicne, h· OU.. P• 193.
3 Blanche ~ Eelly, .2.°e.• ill.• i P• 286.

(Hew York, 1925). P• 176.

trca lite,l whioh was 'to him as a wtl.4 dream., that he gained the wisdom to

penetrate the deeper and mow spiritual 1ssu.es whioh oontribute to true
happiness, an 1:u1£ljlt whi.ch is d18oern1ble in hie 4el1ca'teq restrained

lJrlc, "i'l'uns ot Perpetual Adoratian."

One notes the :rare beauty ot Verlaine

in lllaJl7 ot his lines.
ArOUDd the ..,-mbol ot "the sacred lump" abounds the imeg•1'1'
poa.

or

the

The lamp-•8J'l'lbol ot the Rhcharist., ot the SU.n of 1uatioe, Lum.em

Christi, "a ligllt that ahineth in a. 4arlr ple.ee, until the day dawn. and the

day nar arise in your heart;sl'f (ll Peter, 1:19)-on.ly"sxt;arlo:l!'ises" 1 ao

tbri:f't ot

ones.

Love.

is d•ll:l.ng on earth, especially in. ti. midst ot His chosen

Their jor ie a opiritual one not bound•> by time, for "it is 01.1e with

them when eMDiJl& tails, and one with th.Em the cold return of day•"

Like

fragrant 1neenae to the Saoritioed, their nights and days are threaded into
a long rosary of prayer, penance, and virtue.

The roer

of London beats trm

without but it cannot disturb their al.lent, serene watch with their Lover:

Tlur ... the gl.017 or the world dismayed;
Th•1 aaw the bitter of 1t a.Bi the eweet;
'!'hey kn• the roau ot tlle \'!IOr l4 ahoul.4 ta4e,
And be trod tmder

by the hurr,ying ten.

Oal•, snd, secure; wtth f'aoea wcrn ant mild;
surely their choice ot T1&1l is the beat?
Yetd rar our romts fade• th!" world is wild;
But there, beside the al.tar, there, is rest.
In e.ll of hi• best poems, Dowson has " tondneas tor the word, rose,

the symbol of lO'ft.

One can aoa.reely understand the importance

l Arthur SJmOnB, Stu.ttes

!!!. Pr--;;;-and

or

Verse (London, 1904), p. 268.

the

.i111aion here without noting 1 ts use 111 his poem !2. .!!!. D%1• .!!.!!! bone.!!!!,.

t!f!1!•

07!'!'•• which Arthur Symons 1n his biography _,.. is "a lyric wh1oh

18 certainly one ot the greatest lyrioal poems ot our tim.e. nl

•ind•

I hav• torgt.}t much, C)rnaral gone With ih•
nuns roses,
riotously Wlth the throng,

1'0••

•••••••••••••
I have been te.ithtul to thee, Cyneral in my fashion.

The trapd.7 oonsiats in the taot that be towt4 the toroes ot •Vil

too flll.tioing.

Thia traendoua spiritual iapotenoe was due in no small meaeure

to the lite ot Vi 'Yid aensations, to the effort ot burning always "•Uh the
hard, gemlike flam"m the "eoataay"2 ot Walter Pater's HedCllDiam •nd talse aea•
Like J"Ohnson, he round that this doctrine emptied lite ot true

thetictsa.

values; in loaing the vision o:f' the int1n1te, he b?ul :railed to comprehend the
greater meaning of lite.

In Dowson, there could be no compromise with Vic-

torian :mdioority; with him it was either high apir.ltuslity or 1te direct
opposite.

Both 10hneon and Dowson. ahot'tl:r after leaving Oxford, became
La Gallian• apes.ks ot reoe1Ting a letter from J'ohnson in whi<il

ca:tholice.
he retera to

--

"m1' deans' trie:nd Dowaon, who is now, taus Deo, a. Oathol1o. " 3

'l'h• retere:noes to the
~1·or

~ses

in

th~

two verses nb:)ve arc- now clear.

our roses fade, the wo.rld ls wild", but whim the best love ot the heart

is gi'fen to the D111ne :'risoner of the Alta"t', then only is the hum9n spirit

peaeetul - "beside the altar, there, is rest."

Theirs is the "Better part"

Wb.1oh no power c:tan take from tlln.
1 Arthur Symons, "A Memoir11 , '!'h!. ~ ~Prose
1'00), p. 15.
2 Paul Elmol"9 Mora, .2£.• .s:..!l•, P• llO.

3 Le Galltenne •

.2!.• ill.. ,

P• 187.

2!:

Ernest Dowson (New York,

The
trayal ot th•

aeM
poelll,

ly.rio overtone ot beal.Dy is appa:rent in '1>.e delioate por"Oartbueiana."

A sacred stlen.oe, a.a or death, obtain.a

here, Where each, "tired at lan ot the world•s tooltsh noise", fbllows a
higher cal.liq -- "to 4well alone With Christ, to meditate

am

pray."

Lonal.y 1

they are baD4ed together tor :more loneliness; humanly speaking, that the aOUl,

tmab.aokled by :material boads, might until death intimately

mare

the loneU-

n.eas and ab81'Ulomn.ent ot the Euchariatic !..over, '!IO.to to win •n's hearts by Uie

th1'0USh the last 'two ata.nzae whioi1 presents the aam.e
as tho:t noted in fihe p.?em above.

antit~'l'sis '*"A>

21.!!!•

Roses and wine at the price ot enl-tall

ot t:beir loft 1n ooatl,nue.l gratitude to and tor the Li't'!.ng Bread
Host

b.ia

am

Wine, the

ot the tabernacle:
?le :rliq Up flowers e.nd laugh, 1119 laugh &01'088 th• win•;

With wiu .,. dull our s:>uls and eeriatul at?"a.ins ot art;
Our cups are polished akulls 1'0U:Qd whim the roses twtne:
Nune dares to look et Death who le•n eDd lurks apal"'C.

Move OJl. 1 1fh1te o:unpany, t.ftom ':hat haa no sutf!oed!
Our T1ols OEHU:ltt, ou.r wine 1 • death, our roses tail:
Pray ~or our heedlessness, O dweller• wi.th the Chr18't I
Though th.Ii riiorld tell apart, au.rely ye &hall prenil.
!... quiet beauty alJ. 1 ts own eu:f'olds tb.e musical 1Jr1o 1 Benedict_i,!

Do.mini.

MOst vividl;v l:.ere the sr:ane ecnt:r•et is uoted e.a that in iihe two

poems already mentioned, ot the silence 811l'round1ng the tabernacle with that
of the "vo:tce

ot l.ondon", hoarse and blasphaning.

characteristic of the Blaased Sfto::r&nent.

Silence L'"l itself is a

Xt ie as 1f t'he

messst..~e

of Obrist 'a

Juolaal'illt 1o Low 1• so tremencJoua tkat words tail in their mtasion to make

olee.r tu tnoqld.

l"t teaches 8114 preaches thrOugb. eil.lllce; • • reveND.t

s11••• rJ.ngs forth 'the truth that the Beloved ia not only 1n lUs heawn
bui 1n Hie world also.

ft.• aae 'Yarl9'y ot ••• appeal.a made b;y 1olmaon in hi• poem,
"The Chl:lrOh ot a

Dream." is

tou.D4 here alao-1noeue•laden air, the tinkle ot

'the ailwr 'bell, the claJ:knees d1mly ve1l1:nc the worshippers, t h8 ligbt ra.41•
ating trca the altar which houaes the

Lom,

Where one old pri eat exalts the

Hol.J' Buoh•i st , ""h• one true aolao• ot man 'a tall en plight • "

"Dressed

U.ke a br14•" 1• the altar, e.done4 with tl01'8rs am lights tor the viaibl•

approach ot the Di'Vin.e LoTor, Who, as it Re could not wait until morniJ:lg
would tam till the attar.noon or e9flmi.Jlg with His SaoreJmntal blessing.l

Unspeakably preoioua is this "aolace" to man -- Benedict ion, perfect• oom-

is the clmroh, ee.Te vttere the altar stends,
Dressed like a brtd.e, 1llutrious with light,

D8l'lc

Where one old priest e:nl:ts with tremlcu.e hand••
The one true solace ot ire.n 'a tallen plight.
A gnat loTer of beauty was Wmest Dowson.

Bis pure lyric gin

re•eal• the scrupul::nl$ artist, who, "1 tbe ew.etnesa am cha:m. ot subdued

emotion has p:roduoed exquiait e poems o:r rare beauty.

In noetry he was

telioUously e.t hCllll8• aays his biographer: "There newr was a poet to whom

Terse came moft naturally. tor the song's sake; his theories ere all
aesthetic, e. lmost technical ones ...a

l

All the lyrics treating

Fredel"iok William Faber, '!'he Blessed Se.cr8IIBnt, p. 508.

2 Arlhur SplOna, Stwiiea !!,.-p;oae !!S, Poetry:, P• 2'15.

or the

Holy

l!!Ucbs.rin are written in the simple 1111.'bio pentameter or hft8Jll8ter quatraina.
fhe simple but lofty d1ctio.n adda a diat1no"tive note to the msical flow of

the 7.ll:11thm.

In

•be• exquisite 17rios there ia not a touch at the sordid.

'!'here was a ge:n.uine atn.oerity about Dowson, who• in hia extreme
senaiblli"J toua4

~·

4•a4aoe an agontz1»ii •J:JMll'ienoe.

too, was a maber ot the Rhymra• Olub whioh

lit•ra.tuN ae a p:roteotton tor art.
his two books ot ftrse.

met;

Like 1ohnsan he,

to disoWls :14eas of art and

Dowson •s contribution to too Club were

'l'houeh not e. great r>oet, Y••t

}\~ !0; 0!'!.e

ot the verr

tew wliten, says hie biographer, to wham that name me,,y be applied.

La

Gellienne describes him to haft been "delicate as a silftrpoiat • recalling

at once Sbell91 and :Keats, too wom tor one so

)"OU!lg•••• tinting

peace at last

like others ot his generation, 'too e:t1.4 of eerth 's bliss• in the bosom ot
the Catholic Church. "l

Viot01"1, in the battle of life, he found, could be

achieftd through the lee:ve.ning power ot tm Holy Euohar1st.

i D!. RGll'l.ISio

Hilleties, Op. oit. • P• fl'I.

••

llJOHARISTIO VOICES IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA

Breaking that Bread whereof
In union and cC11Dm11Rion w11h
A aaoramental sien, eanh '•
Bread ot a thomaud graina •

His Body waa made,
an. •a own;
eCll'BllO.D. Bond;
oampe.ot in Qa.e--

lJ'pon ham 1ag that Fre4e1"1ok WS.111• la'ber had become Oatholio •

oolerld&e ea1d tat Easlaacl had lost a gnat poet.

B.r this he

Jaber'• praaf..ae was ao great '1lat he woa.14 hoe been one ot

IUtUl'ft that

Engl.am'•

greatest

poets, bu.t that u a Catholic he would .aot have the tim.e to develop hi•

Faber is the author ot popular h,_., JD8DY ot which could nob be glvm a hi@)l

plaoe 1n the realm. ot lUerature, nrtertheless he 1s eaPJitially a PM' even
in his prose

worn,

and his supreme thee

1• the Blessed Saoruent.

Father la'ber's ecstatic language addressed to the Sacred Mystery

ot the .Altar

1'e:t"ge• on aentimemallan, is too emotional, say hia many critics;

but they tail to t.ake imo account the taet tha.t bia sem1mcta have a. solid

basis in Re'ftalat1ca.

True it is that hi.a references are 0011Stantl7 ma4e to

the gentleness and love of God, that he plaoea his emphasis on the awee'tneu

ot the persane.l eiperiaoe ot
hi• poet?'J'.

It ia as 1f

he

God'•

were af'.raid that. 1n the

1• aupernatural. •4 ......17. - ·

ea.l'thl)r.

Bl• 1•

lot'e, and that he mirrors the ritual ia

m•t

mlcl.st

ot ao much that

peraiat 1B being JW'.'el.1 natural a.4

•he Tolce ot the mS.uioaary, tor he reaobes the popular

•41uo•• bU he 1• aot •lapl.1' -.mterin.g 1n e. ponie, eotianal ai.t; • .-.••

hi• Tenu about the oroaing Sitt ot S&11Da:ris Hoatla. the "wondrous Of.ft ..

tar surpassing hope or tb.otlg}d; • • as he triu,mphantlJ aings in
poea, gorp••

s&r1n t. 1

the Emharlnio

What burst of praise shOUl.d attend mch 1nt1n1te

•a•

Our hearts leap up; our trembling song

Growe tainter et 111 J we crm no more;
SU.encel a:od lat us •ep-ud die
ot very lOY•• llhlle we adore.
Great Sacrl!De nt of lore d.1 Tine J
All• all we haft or are be 1'h1De l
Before laber'a reception into the Ohuroh, on hie two continental
tou:ra, he he.d been deeply impressed b7 oatholio eeramaa.18.l Ellld d•TOtion. 2
In 'Yirtd oca1irast to the uptlness am 4eeolat1Gn toun.4 in the othu •hurohea,

the bealli7 ot the ritual ot the Oa"1olio Church Dad• a tremendous appeal to
I

his aensitin aatve.

To him lld.Btl.t be appll•4 the a:uwr s1Yen b7 Jtather

Heeter, tba touder ot the Pau.11-'•• who, upon heariag "U:le.t lbenoa aaid that
he auppose4. U 'ftl the a.rt: &11d ritual ot the Church wbich had 1ntl'1aneed the

OC%1ftrt, said, "No, 11i wu wlta.t oa.sed these things. • 8
J'ab• as sincere.

It wa oenatn.l.y Jll88.lltngl•aa to gaoe the

altar •Uh. flown u4 tleeo.rate 11: as 1t 1t were the oourl ot a kin@;, it there
were no Real Preaeaee there.

I Prederlolc

Thmugllout his poetry, we find tbe tondnua tor

ffZm!!

(Baltiaon, lea>), PP• 144-146.
2 George carver, fi.!. gatholig T:ra.ditls J!i l!llidl L,1teratUZ'e (New York. 1926),
,. 296.
3 stanley B. lamest "Frederick >it1ll1an Je.ber," The ........................
Bent1Dal (1an. 1916), P• 12.
William 1aber,

_

ou;twal'd. alp.a ot renrenoe.

1'07 eapeo1allJ' is th1 a noted in hie

ttBoly 0"""1.m1on" 1mitne4 troa Saint .AlphOJUNS.

It is man'•

~.

~hil'&en,

hi•

dullness •hat aooouma tor b1a col.duaa and iD.ND81bil1ty When in 1.Dt!Jla'•
0 oa1ie.o'

with cl1'Yine thtJJ&a.

'Th• attectiona:te e::dra'f'agallCe of st. Alphoruma

eant•JOftl'Y poet and critics of his da.7: ": ProbablJ' the aa11lted l•d•,_onat;

has not auttend bld gai•d in betng traulatecl by ao tfte a poet u the
saiDtly Oratoriu. .." 1

!'he ye&l."n1ng o't the tlowera, the watching at the

the Se,cred Roat

Wbere Re, who is the worltt'a tn.e light,
Speds all the day,

em

stays all t ls night

1uclged either trom a literary or a religious ste.nd])01nt,

tho~

it

has bOEn allooate4 to the obildren'• eectiOD. 1n tm oolleeticn of tqmua, tbe

poem, "Thankagivtnc Aner CCIUaUl1on", is one ot Father Faber's greate8'
achiewmata.

llloquat in its s1apl1c1ty and gl.ow1ng with faith in Him Whom.

lia'ture c•not hold md Whose g'l.Ol"J AJ'ftekea inf'initely "beyond 1'he &hin.ing
of the f't.lnhest atar," he proclaims the treme.dous paradox of greatness 1n
llttlaeas, so predOmimmtly the theme ot l:reneia Thompson'• beat pomuu
Jlatiura cannot hold Thee 1
ltea'Y811 1e all too strait
For Thine encll.ess glory•
.And 'l'hy royal natie •

1.,

s.
•At BGIDe Bear the Altar." p. 79.
2 Frederick William Faber, "llolty- Ooml;;;.WU.on" • !!z!!! (Bal.timcre, 1880}, tp.307-308.

l Mat•he• Ruaaell•

Yet the heart of children
Bold ""8.t worlds oannot,
And th• God ot wonders
Lo'fta 'ihe lowl7 spot • l
It 1• after llol7 C-.aion, &D4 the poet arTels at 'Glle wonder1Ul

truth 'ihat ffllfhou 1'h7aelt art 4wellaa b1 us at this hour."

hr difteat 1a

this f'l'Olfl 1he Pantheistic oon.n- ion ot a "11asenoe tat disturb• me wt tb. the
joy of •l•Tat•d '$hougllta: a Hl'l8e sublime

ot aaaet;hln& tar more 4eepll' late.,..

tuse4, ,.a 111 whioll the poet . .._ to 14ent1tr the •preaeoe• ud '80.lllething'
with nature itaelt.

Jtature nor the srlcl can hold JUm, according to lather

Faber's po.; Be ia tar above Hie gitt•J )'et in

Boq Communion Ria

Divin

Presenoe 1a ours; He takes up His abode within the narrow bounds at the
h\UDall bean.

Here ts no nebuloua mJetio1sa. nor -,ague sentim.aaUam. On

the oontre.l'J, the poet touehea the lottieat aohinemmt ot the humam soul"the divine elli>race," u Patm.on am Th•pson would eay, ot the I».Yine Lowr
111th tbe ea.al.

Wor48'10rth'• cOJSCeption is not •

poeiieel aa Fabel."'•; "hia

deit1oaUan o'f llature" 80 pleasing to 1ntelleetuala who quote Wor4aworth

all that la beautlM

am

0!9&01oua in

~he

llma ot the great Lalra Poet but

84da the iaOQll.paml.J greater tru:iha ot the Ohr.latian Rewla'tion a.ad th•

Oatholio

cre.a.•1

tome the warp aDl woof ot Faber's beft aanp-Hia helpleasneaa 1n tzuaing

i

nia.; ;;. m.:1il..

2 Wllli• Wo:.l'Uwonh, "Lia•• Oom,oaed a J'ew Mile• A&o.e T1ntern Abbey."
3 b'taaley B. J'smru!l, .21?.• !ll..•• P• 16.

H1Dla•lf 'o "'our oh1l4iah loY•;" His tree 1'81'• wit;h us to pro'M our love; and,
as it 'l\) oap tba climax, 'ihe poet emits that "His loft

SH.Ille Ye.17

tooliah•

Re ooul.4 nffftl' tolerato the narrow liai.••

nesa tor i'ts simplio1t7."

1rod81' 1 b7 poase•ing the Hol.J

plaoe upon His sacramental lov••

•n

Euoh~rist •

the world 1a till.ad with «greater good beca-use ot enl'* and large1• Dtrey by
reason ot the hll.

It men but poaaeaaed enough real sim.plioity to

'ak• Him

at His word, the kehar1sl1o tr1UllJl'h would till huam 11Tea with eweetnuai
They kn.cw not how ov God can plq
'!'he Ba.be' a, the B:rot her' a ~ ;
They 4reem not ot tu ways
bas
Ot getting at the heart.

!•

Invariably, Father J'aber presents tba shining side at thinss.

Re

brings heme the truth that all men a.re bound up 1n their intluanoe and their

aetiOA both with time

am

etem1ty.

The material and s·pir1tua.l world e.re in

"He hu made us feel that grace and :redemption are ae

closest relation.ship.

intim.atel.y bletled. with our spiritu.ti lite," sa.;ra Brother Azaries 1n his Memoir

ot the poet• •ae ts the a1r we breethe
sought to llft man ino

tu

with our phyaioal

aphen et the ape:m.atuftl, to bring b.•aTen

earth in el••r relattaa.llhip tbrOUfjl a pera>aal
He touch•• a mw •rl.4

oraani•• "2 He

ot thought

am

l•• ot the Bl•aeed. saoftllmlt.

aJMl espreuee tJNtha 1.a auol'I. a. 8'1'.1.ld.ng

:mama.er till.at the.J lee.w a deep 1m}reuion on the reacler.

In taolag tbe re-

al.bi•• ot lite, h• •deavore to reflect gll.llpeea ot the Dern.al Beauty.
Ona mtea 1n review.tns Father :labor's

poe.t::IB,

the rec:n11'l"eoe

ot the

•111.ple 1aablo aner, the Dooth :f'lour ot rhnh:m., and his tondn.eaa tor the
l Frederick Willi~ Faber, WJ.'rue Low," 9.1.. ci't., P• 883.
2 Brother Aae.rias, "h~er 1aber'e HJ'mn•" Inti'Odt10tion to
1880), P• Y.

!l!!!.8

(Baltimore.

,.

ballad. tora.

A oona14 aable aeritio• trca a 11tVIU'J' po:lDt ot Ti ew wae n°'

unfnquetl7 nqu.1Ncl on the J8.W ot the poet; t;o at·b.1n his two-told objeet;

t':lrat, to pronde eiapra.. aid orlQinal 1'7as tor •in.gt.- J 11MOndJ.7, to furnish
••'/

English Catholics with a llpn bOOlt

sible.

tw readiD& wUh the simplest •ten poa-

"'l'bere 1• •081"0•1.J' anythiDg," ha aaya in his Pretaee, "Whioh iiak:••

ao strc:m.g a hold upon people aa rel igl on in met er, hJma• or P"• on d ootrinal.
aubjeota. "l

posed.

He totmd 1ihat mything lllce elaborate meter oontliote4 w.t th tbl

!his e.ocounts tor his employment ot the least intricate r;;:.eters with

the simplest d1ct1 on.

Though

ht-.re are prosy aectioru.'I in some ot tn.e poems,

811d week stanzas, nevertheless Father Fsber presents po.try

end

ot a high crdel."

"'thOue;hts that glow in words that bum• :may be read on t1.lmcst every

page • .,a

Throufjl the

'ft\St

depth ot thought Wl i1r.ageey, thc~r• is a unity· of

feeling-a litt to the supem.atu.rtl.

They serve to retine our grosser eon ..

ceptions of the arvellous m,vatertes ot our faith.

Today the poems have

become a ~t pe.rt of ED.gliah devotional. ltteratu.'t"tt.3

Ak1A to J'a:t;her label' 1n b.l• poell"f aD4

pl!'OS•

work• eomem111g

tm

Bl.ea•ed SUl'UleD.t is tbt eaintl)r 1emit 1 :ra·Uier MS-hew lbaaael..l, the tirat

editor ot

.!.!!.!. Irlah ,!>_nthlz.

For Ma, lite was ooapaotecl with iqs\er1••

'Hoa.use the Se.ore.meat ot the Altar ta a J!lllJ'Vellms miracle, and we ourselw.s
liTe in the midst ot miracles, eTen upon. them.

'!'hat this was his oonlltant

tbule is attested bf the mimber ot Buchar1stie :poems trm

tm pena or othere

l Frederick 1!!'1lliam f&ber, "Author's :P retece" to the lDUtton ot 1849,
!JI!!!• P• XIX.
2 J"olm Jlitzpatr1ok, 11 Preface"' to CUncteristiea !!':2!! tlt ~1rit1P&: 2t
:rather f,aber (Hew Tork, 1903) • P• VIII
8 George Caner • .22.• s!t•, P• 297.

won.a.

Tl:lougb. tor thirty-nine yea.re the busy editor ot

'l'h!. Irleh Mon'hll 1*1oh he

tounded in 18'111 he still :found time 1 in edition

eieh 44" hie prose

to his manifold apirUual duties. for personal literary activity in tba field

ot poetey

tram. u

eo that he may be said to be the special poet of 'Ghe Blessed saora-

tlwithe clouu.

we know that He, lff'ho had twiaed His AZ"JIEI 111 love

ablM't Hi& lfaidea M'other's 1uack 1 and Who "could tmmeu and make a million

warlcla as ea&il7 aad as quickly as He

-

plan~s

a ciaisy in the sod," had kept

His promise ot Si'Vine; HimHlt to us:
We kDOw

'l'ha.'t Ohrist is priest toewr ot Hie kind
Who ottered brea4 arul wine; and we believe
With eager glacbleee tla" the In.finite Gcd
no could. UJMka mil lJ'.18.ke a million worlds
As easily and quickl:y es lie plant•
A daisy in the sod......,..a, • believe
'lb.at He who oould. teed 'ihouaands with a crumb

1Ult1lle4 Hia plainest

pr~se,

and bequ.eathed

Unto Iii& :people• Wiom He bought so dear,
~y and his 'f'ery blood,
The one gi·eat aa.erifioe renewed torever. 1

His very

:rather Ruaaell has made a yery poetic transla ion ot Madae swt•
chine's French proae wrato:a ot an old Geran b1mn under the tit le "Praise

'beauty and meaning ot

•m work: as Father Rusnll has dwe in thia

quired no amaU :poetio 'tal.en-C.

i "Th'e Saoramen'al Presence"

Al•g• beyond

App. P• 166-167.

~

p08lll

re-

oou.nt .!!!. !!'!..!t* tbe stars

serenely blu• in th• olear vault ot Beaven, the grains ot sand in the world,

flowers, water-drops in the briny oceen--yet, tar each, the retrain re•eohoes
in every etaazat Praised be \he Bolf Sacrru.i.imt aa many times a da.71 1

in the expre&41lon i;>t lhou,sh'i and in its 41ot1on, the

p09

Bo-tli

1 s admirable in 1 ta

simplicity.,

In tlle poe, "A lu.'*8.rinic Gerda," token trcm

!. §.!sguth's ~

Verses, a CBJ.'ltm, ol*ins a ••lTfloecl hill, 71914• :precious blossoms, :not
indeecl, to cleok a bauqwtt hall; thei ra is a nobler 4estiny--t:o be a:rtyrs ot
Eucharistic LoTe.
'they piae not 1417 on their s\ema,
But 1n '\heir holf dea•h
'i'MY" ftft through all th• church bard by
The pertuw.e of t b81r breath.

Re would he.Te tiles apen\ their bharil'lt1c hours 1u adoration with human

shippers.

'l'he ab·ject:tve note in the last verse in wh1eh the human

'WOr-

hea~

my be the s;ards courses likewtse thPOUGh t'be poem, "The story ot the Se.ored

But neM'Or, nee.rer to the al.tu ste..U.;
:Peme.ps 't'is lonely llOW""•Jet One is therel
.ll.loM with Him in timorous worship kneel,
.And 111Ul'.'Dlr aoft what low and teith m.ay- 48.re,
Whci heart meet• heart. Ahl why' doth !!Z. heart feel
So numb, so prayerleas, as it
aware
How, in yon narrow oel.l 1dlere 1eeua sleeps,

•a.re•

Hi• H.ari ee.ch hour tor me It• Vigil keeps.

fte ah.oner poem, "'Priacm.er

Of

lm'et tt :pu1;a

OD9

in m1Dd ot the

sen• ot wiahee ia lather Abram lVan.'s poan, "A Oh1ld's Wiab."•

As the

hours speed on to the lb•rnal Yean. he wishes to be Low •s captive.

For

him earth held nothing like the Bl.eased Sacrament, whieh 1• a tnumph et

spirit over n:tter ant ot faith

OTV

eight.

Bea14ea his interests in literary a.otivitiee, lather Russell was
a 1NIQ' prieet enr intet on aiding the 80\lls ce11tided to lli.a care.
m.idJ,t aay that

One

"tbe parson& atmosphe:re a\lft'Qun41ng him we.a due to hia apoe-

tolio aeltleaaueea an1 terTOr, h1a s1ngl eneas ot aim at God, hie ardent human
i"eel1ne:;." 1

Bia ram personality was gifted with an inexhaustible atow

of human sympathy.

One notes his N'Hrent eolio1tude for the soul and b.18

appreoiat1an ot h1a pr1eatl;r dignity a• a "Ohrt st-bearer" in nary line ot
the poem, "Viatioa."

He piotures how there ia not the least sign ot

-glory about the lowly tabernacle; VI.ere are no clouds ot in.oenae, no cos1ily

robes, as he rewredly plaoea the Kins; ot JC1ngs in the WX•
'l'h• wx within my boeom I reverently lJQ' •
Aad ao • a aew Ohrt st•beuer, I t alte mJ' .~onely wq.

Not lonely1 He ts with me who 4ried 'h:) widow's tear,
Yet through 1uclea joum.,-ed unreooe;niaed as hen.

• • • • • • • •
Ro 'inkling bell gt..... 1arn1ng, no tape:r
rr:e unhee4ed.

u.~t 8

the J.'Oad f

By all but

'l'hen, aa it lost in wonder• he narvels at the greatness

or

hi.a

calling ltlich bids him tend and teed the tlook:, "in ap.ite ot taith so
Rose Mul.hollaDl Oilbe~, '"l'he Late Fnther Matthew Ruasell t S.1." The
Irish Momhly (Sept. t 1913)' P• 4'66.
2 Matthew Rusaell, s. 1., Ve!J&re ,!!!!. Ognpliner f;. Soggarth 's Sacred Verse,
'
pP. 24•25.

i

feeble• in apite ot low so 0014."

i'he olimaotio line puts one t:a mind

Chaucer's potU.'9 perao.n. of a toua" ot

~

the poet in hi a

kt Ol"i•t•e loo.re and his apostles twel'ff
He talghte, but tirst he tolwed it hymaolve.

~lo~

says t

·

The po.a ends wt.th the prtqers that the Wtrdiot of his priesthoOd may
xaraciised

.!!!!!!. !!_ Ji!'e&Ohecle

or

-

be~ )ae

The simple quatrai.U Garry the th0Ui91t unf'al•

t!rinsly to the close where, as it viotoi:v had bee attained, the Poet aak:a
the twe V1at1ew1 to aid each dying oreatul"8.

There is triumph in the

11'tleJJ.us cd h14deDHu ot the Holy lluohar1et Whose pour Jl!lkes pain a
bleS:lhlg•

who apOlce

ot l11'e

by hi• lore

aa a '1>11. et

oalaaity. •

His own Tiew of lite tn1u1 col_...

ot tu Hol7 JBacha.rtst.

not a generms sOUl. capable?
Th• Bleued. Saorament, be aays, wolks in u
mation ot body aJJd soul.

a •:rvel.loue transtOl"•

The poet sees lite as compacted ot :miraolea.

"The

D(V'steriOWJ natural miracle that gou on year after year, eve17 winter, a:nd
spring, and 8'lll!Dler, end autumn--the miraole ot the renewal ot lite in plant

and tree•-has 1ta counterpart in the IIl1'Stic lite at aouls." 3
OCllllllUDion sp1r1tuallsu
.stance ot the eoul,

t~e

For Ho~

body itaelt and aeems to mange the vezy aub-

It would be strange 1t the world did not 1"8tleot

p.;..

Riohal'd Dalton W1lll&118'
Cl'l the BlHsed Saoram.st. last atanza. ~oted
1n lathe' Rusell'• At lfoJD9 lffNU' the Al.tu. pp. 66-6'1.
I Jfatthew Rusell, s. 1. !!:i !!!!!. !!!.!, tbe Altar (London, 1911) • P• 6'1,

I

-

I Ibid.• P• lt.

beauties wben
JllUCh

!!18ll 's

lite is so unutterably blessed.

as even a comparl san wi tll so great a won.der.

Nothing can bear eo ·
That is perhaps Why he

has included in his prose works the poem by Father Ra.wes entitled, ''To

1esus in the Blessed Sacrament."
Where
Where
Where
When

in tbe heigr<t ot heaven is light like Thee?
in the deep abyss is streugth like Thea?
1n neation il!I there bliss like '?b.ee'I
.
mo;oa oreatn.ires 1 s there love like Th•,i

In J'ather Rua sell, one notes a devotioo aD4 passion for letters.

His object in founding l!,!. Irish Mont& was to attol'd an. opp0rtunity tor
young thoughttul mlads

to upreas th91119elves • to 4eftl.op latent talent, and

to educe.a encl :ntine the artiatie am lUerary taste ot the people. 2

tn oonneotioa with the Roly l!luchar1st, h•

1f88

Ke

iapreaaed wtth the 8flli.8D.eaa

ot the tn i:.tohar.lstic •rd.a that h&Te been repeated so nany thou.sands ot

the

Banh'•

eutaoe." • Next to the

Pa'ter end Av!. he says, "the words ot

the L1 tura ot the Mass are thon that go onenest; trt:IJl earth to heaven. n 3
'I'here is simplicity ot dic•ion in the

theme by Father Ru.aaell.

treat.men~

at the subl1J118

'i'here is also a spechl fondness ibr the rhythmic

1a.:mb1o meters, though they are ma:ttced With dignity am grace.

In a criticisn

of hia worka made during hie lifetime, it was sa.14 that his "jewel.a five
word.a long" are t rul.y

tram. deeps

unsWlllSd by

I

ta.me.

"Does anyone , " it says

Fath.er H. A. Raws WU-one of tbe f'1rat Oblates ot St. Obarles in Lendon.
'l'he poem ls oUed in •he Qp!ndix., P• 1640
2 Rose Mulholland Gilberti, wrhe Late J'ather Matthew Russell, s.J"., ?.!!!.
Irish Monthly (sept •• 1913) I P• 4='14..
3

!laff1191' Rua ffll t

$•

1e I

.22.•

o1t • t P• If•

"•tlll •1n•ain tbat we

ha.

no Oa•holio lUen:iure ill lfn.glu.4?

Let hbl.

Na4 la'1ler Ru..U and. be oonT.l.D.oecl that we have, and a varied one, a.last

too little tnftll. ,.l

Both 1n hi• pioee and poetry, the Holy lluehal'in waa

Fat!a.•r Ruaell '• apreae tb.8119, tor to him., ewn the mon en•huaianio romanoe wa• barna 1Jl oomparlaon to what ill• Jlol.7 Buobar18'

•••to

h.tunu1

lite.
Ia .1a1'her RuaeeU•a kiah Hoathll• ti.a ottea appeand pmtOUD.Cl•

17 ep1rl tual and beaut1M 111'1•• aipe4 '111ehael :field."

A keen pereep-

tion ot beauty, a delloate aeaee ot mlor an.d high eleTation ot thought won

tar the poet many a6a1ars.
At a din.nezo pt.rty given in his ho.nor just a few years before his

death, Robert Brawning, upon ln'Jtking the announcement that he bad made a new

disoonry - had tound a. new poet, there burst forth tr<ll1 that cultured group
al.moat ·wt th

ot

to.bout

one voice the name 1 "Michael J'!eld."

The i:.wstery ot the author

twenty plays and many admirable lyrioa was long unsolved, until in

the :n.1netles, th• seoret was cmt-"M1Ghael J'teld" was the pMUcloJlJJD adopted
by W.

--n • Ruth Baile7 and. her nieo•, Mi th Cooper, who oollal>ol.'U e4 so

pert•otlf th8' U 18 41tt1eult to t1n4 a similar parallel 1n the hinol'J' ot
litera.tve.

Vpoa tll• 41aoove17 of tlle twta talut, -ti.re followed a laok

ot 1.o.\erest in their •11ct and after their entranGe iJ:l'lo the Oatholte Oh'Ul"Ch

their las• volume,

~ ~

Morati<111 in 1912, it aoanely receive4 any

no·Uoe outside th• Catholie press. 2

r T.l'.R·." m6ui
1

~th

J'i~d, u;.· TheWsh

2 '1'.1.R. "Miehael 1'1eld," !!?,.e

!!i!!1

WODllll

:tel.t keenly the injustioe

Mo.nt !!:!I (Mar. 1914) • p. 168.
Monthly (Mar. 1914) t P• 162.

aete4 io theil' po&t!"f 11h1eh he4 woa the :praises

or

suoh high aut;hor1t1es as

In ••er to the Dl8D1' inquiri•• made rep:rding their entmnce into
the Ohuroh, their eonatant Npl:J was: "Pagen.1sm made ua Catholics. nl

'l'he7,

•oo, could not be aatistied with the spiritual drpeaa ad peuimln ot the

aew, tor they dealt

al.DI08' exelusively W1 th

relig1ous themes.

'fh:eir

p09ms

are not MU.t tor the uncultured m1n4; thet genera.111 require ver:r th0Uf5httul
reeding, bu.t sueb ettort is allf81's well repaid.

Theirs is that noble aeU-

•n.t Slid lwman •11BPGh7 united with a deep pencnration of discerning lOT•
that fuses itaelt into impassioned verse.

One tin.els here "the tender, a1n•

cere song of' a Brownine;-l:Ute mind .w.ed1te.t1ng deeply on reltgl.oua subjects,
and ot a piows Catholie heart dwelling with atteation in the reoesaea ot

d1T.lne love • .,e

The religious poe·h'7 Which wae written atter the author's

lliohael fteld's tavorUe theme in the

attested by the 1:nsor1ption

011

reeJ.~

ot religloua pofiry is

-------·
was

the cover ot the vole., J'oemB

11b.1ch rea4a: "Mo:nmu !!, Aeten.• $anotiss1la!!

Sao~Ull'"

Of

Adoration,

lt

4U't1•

oul.1; to ake a aelao'iion ot e. to poems tor st'Udy ai.uc• ell bear the •'taJllP

ot paetratiag spiritual. iuigb.t ad bea.ut7.

the treah gttt ot song, truth

ot feeling, '11..S.claeaa ot style, and talioi'ty ot ezpresston. are

l'l1l.ni.teet in

The poem, "An Ant1phoJJ7 ot Adwnt, " 1

beauty and protcnmd aeattments.

ia laden with :phrases ot

Th8re is an inTUation to a Mftl e.m1d

oolortul 1-ge!'J'-hilla, white anr1 go.let, nu.Ding milk: and honey rivers; tb.e

418'd e1ty exul:U.ng in a>ng; torohea lit that turn the ak:J bright; waterbrOOk:• Wh91"9 rewlen oan 4r1Dk aa the thirst7

••ac, e.114 whel'e Oa.e 4•11•

taste are re-echoed with the auggesUTeneaa ot beauty aad soothing pea.ee,
until ill

nanza

Y, we maet; the ftpft ot Tireat.as, the celebrated sooth•

saye:r ot Greek ta'ble.

Yet not tor hill are the aterbrooks; not tor him,

but "a ]S'Ophet; Mith.er blia4 no:r ol4, spare and ot Hl.Hll bl"OW, 1• l"iae to
make all JOUD8S Re 4wella

8'IDODg

the freshets ot 111• atree.m."

The terse con-

tra.et 1• both "f'iT4 and penetrating.
'fh• la8' atanza. is extended over Jll8lJ1' lines u it the thOUght were

so great that 1 t could bardl.1 be exp:reasec!.

This rewl., is ascetio, "ot a

joy that oaJUl°' be unless we tu• an4 :P1"81' a.JM! wear no wreath••" w.lless by
aelt•:renu:aoiation and abneae:tton, we bring out a purit1oat1cm, a refinement,
"siaoe ot our tleah. n

weleOM the divine."

st.ace by °'11" taat and ret 1eea.ae • our tood
1.rGa honey:-beee in hal.ll'ts at aolitwl••
o mighty :Prophe't ot the r1 Tel"- bank,
We Me "that 11.dlt which makea ,._ -

u a white dOl'e makes a whole r91!.on

a bl.8*,

Ua;
SH la tlle greatmaa ot the cna• Light' 8 rta
One we mun tall m.uter muld • win.
The eo8'aay of rnel-all our ala
Bol'M trm us by the Wine-OUp la a head
That bl"'• abcu1l the 'Yeaael's golf.a atu4,
Bl.ee4• a• the white thl'Oat ot a lamb jut slain. 2

.•.

l "An Antiphony ot Mwn't," An.• p. 159-161·
2 Miohael Field, "An Ant iphonr ot Ad:nnt," Pofll\8 ot Adora.t10r1 (Lon4on, 1912) •

,

Here tlle au'\har ponre.ya the gain that oomea tbrcugh lou ancl the
t\llttl.lmnt ot Ute that

0<111ea

thrOlllOl rmoun.c. .nt.

Pen.Ueno• and hum.ilia•

tion win tor u spiri'\ual enlighten.met; but there is a toroe tar stronger
'!'he Mi@Jlty Prophet beal'a in Hia hand tba

than an.Y'M.ng 1n man'• power.

Wiae-Oup •1oh has not oaly purohand the hu:lllan aoul but is likewise its

nourialnAt-ite J'ood and Drhlk.
llSJl

Mo aRet1c renunoiation on the pa.rt ot

could ner desene thia favor; it ia simply Bia Gitt at Loft.

dwells at tlle treahfts ot the atr••·
haate, and EYa'a deughterst•

tar the One at

'he

1•H8Jll

"He

Come to the Waters, O SOD.a ot A4am,

Men ue4 11ot ntter troa dryness and th irn,

with 'the Wine-Cup ia wa!'ing to raplenia the

lmDum bl . . wt•h His 1'\all.Uaa.

In many wqa the thought; in ihl• pa. mq be oontraate4 •Uh that

---

ot '1'. s. llltot '• Wa.8'• Land in which 'f•••la.a is ·uie
lattoa ud 4eeay.

Qmbal

ot JI04em

de80•

By reaaon ot the taot tbe.t he i• omiaoiem ecaoening

all things ot the pa.et ul. present, he 11 beocae utterly ispotant.

Be 18

the modem ayabol ot the dryness and trv.atra'tioa that enters a lite cl.H'oicl
of the aup.. mtural.
1Batea4 ot

Bope

~.the

tftll.8•• throu&b. the Poe.a, "An Ant1:phOD.J' of Adwnt;"

hills are runnSnc r1wrs ot aUk and honey,

Fouatain ot Lite enr dwells among the ainama.

t~

the

Ascetic renunciation, too,

Uiot makes euential to a new li:f'e, tor 1 t is only by lofd.ng lite that on.e
tinda it, and the waters ot peace are tree at last to flow through the wute
lend.

Thia rd.ftJ,t be said to be the hWD&D. quest

ot the diY1ne wbereu the

Mighty Prophet with the Wine-Oup 1 1!' really the divine quest at the human.

VanoUoed, but "still aa the bloClll8 of en apple-tree" the

Well•Belon4 1• ltorae don the street - suab. 1a the 1aaginat1'9'9 eantent ot

the first naua ot the

:pHa

poet stn.p tb.e pra1 ..s

of th• ti'fl.ae helpleaaneas ot the Sa.ored Host:

es it: led, "'l'h• Blessed Saol'8.Jl.Ct •" ta wh1oh •bl

In tbe haneata He hath His J."Oom;
from 'the lowl.J' viatage, :tr• the aat,
J'lt• ti. l'taneat;a that we 'fhia 7-.r ha f t CJ'OWA,
lie giveth \l8 His fiffh to eat,
AD4 in very aubstanee
us His oe •1

malt••

llueh like 111:\ber Ho:p1d.ns' "Bar:n.f'loor aD4 W1nepress"' 18 th 1s poem

ot the harvest and 'the T1nte.ge.

Again8t the ima&•r.Y ot the sundown hour,

there is tender beauty 1n tb.e silent a4arat1on ot the heavens for Him Who

Host is Ktag ot the Vni'Yene and attended by choirs ot 8J168ls, He Will not
bt'ec.k th• SaoraMD.tal aUene• 1io appeal tor help.

lllllpleaa ll\tleuse where Re m.-ta wUb.t11ut

He 1• lCiDg eel
.Amt aot a

an.)'

'l'lle !Dmense God 1n 8.lCh

41mmslona at all eubmita

an orb ao lm8l.l:
will He 841.

wl~

won

Hor oa the. GG•le call,

•h•

Though w tram.pl• Him. down on
"81" ••
ctJ., guard Him. w1 tb. breasts 11>.pNgnablel

'l'h• po.tic imgery 1n tl»

po•,

I.

"Pascal 'a Mass" V1Y1dly olo'1:t.ee

tbe aetttng in deli&t* tul :phraMs ot del1ca'te beauty: iaoanse of tlowre

ateapad bright; "h• •lr:T in

••I

high, a1ngiag daylight or gold.

bell which 1 a

l'U.Jlg

"'ill• be• in

tu wind of

the dawn.;" a.n4 tbe

At the eoun4 ot the "aaor111g-bell "••a

at the moat sacred part a ot the Holy :Mase, at t

l"fhe Bl.eased Saerament"
2 Ibid.,, ~· p, 159.

~· ,p. 158

be al ng 1Ilg

ot the Sanctu and at. Bol.J Ocamunion, '\he Bhepb.erd boy kaeels in the dew to

blaz•• w1U1 tire.

A wonderful m1raole oocura:
Lo, u ohaeubl• 1 living and rich
Goldan rays orosr.-stitch,
Foreehown by- magnificent 11gb.tLo1 an ansel grows firm an his ayes:

Pe aa altar or manallous own.e
:3ef'QL·e h1m the moun:h.ia he.th blazed,
Romi4 Ma the an.gel, 'dlo lifts 1n the air
A S1m the.._ ts there:
'to the ebeep a1'.ld the &e:pherd-boy ab.own,
With the rt.nging ot luket Goa. 1s rnised.l

Sacred Host, the Blml With "the ringing

ot the leu.1cs"

the Rost is eleTated;

and the earth, ae thUriter--u. aool7'• no oarries the eenser to scatter the
odors at 1noense 1 fl.i.Jlgs ller inoaae ot e.dorati Qf1

is much like Tb.om.peon's

rete~noe

w

Go4.

'l'he last ti.gore

1n "A Oorymbus For Autumns"

The solemn thuriter ••••
That swingeth the slow earth before the embannend thron.e.

has oenainl.7 aoh1GYed. Us purpQ&e here.
oript1on ot the Angel who lit'ts the

sun

Powertu.l is the force at ·t;he des•
in the air:

'h1M•

0 Aa&al.-prieat;, fragrant with
Gin with a1x1:ol4 glo.r:t.oua wingsJ
O *7 ot t be mou:ie.ina a bOYe
Mventuroua Lo•I

Light, tngre.no•• t1Dklina ot 'bells, tl"eanesa ot the dew••auch ere the

!

"Pa.seal'• Mus,"

!!ll• •

P• 157-158.

imeginatlon in.to play.

Victory and joy- pulse thMUghout; tbe C1B1t1re pm.

The Holy lluohe.riet bite oonquer.t, tor now "he is '!'hina tor his lifetild,"•
For st. Puoal 'tthere coul.4 be but one •1a1on 1 one lo•-that •hie he had
learned in that singing daylight of gold.

br.U."

Jfew-gl.owing tlown-• are aapped in their best bloQll; willow trees

are cloven by 11gb.tnlng; a

'YU•

1'hJ" own
?h7

OWll

erashes on the floor; but the nower or

fhJ'aelt 414at 'break
Boct1 tor our aake;
Boq 'fhOU. 4iclat ~aka

Into Thy hol7 ba.a4a-aad. break • 1

The _.aphora tin4 their strength in. the lut line; it •• l:ty ru.a
low and power that tbe Hol.J Ettehariat wu lavished on man.

Bleaae4 Saorsm--a Gold, lruy• lite tta: •

hour bJ hour, an4 olothea me

With aoh rOJB.1 gMat:aeau that WI' spirit aoe.rcs "ha.th s::,>ring to hold its

treasure;" as lne•• is a symbol ot sacrU'ioial

Pf."~er,

so the Blessed

Saor&J111m.t, !it J'rUkinoense • is •tr¥ l!IYst 1c ottering "that plead.a tor :me;" as
Bl1?'rh 1• a healing a'ti.l.iNlant • so t ti.a Blessed &ora!Uent,

aene 'lil1' soul, will aoti let

I
2

"begU t"

•·t

ii;

5t ~41rm, will

f'eel moi"1ality ''it Thou oonter on it Thy

:P• 155:

"&urum.. !!a!,. .!t ~. tt Alm• t

P· 15 6.

pre-

ra1ber lie

oh•• he •1lcn to enel" Hie

glOJ!'1

ao that Be oould linger oa,

daJ alwtqa w1'lh ilia people=
O Ci u.S. et •

1'0:17

Hoet •

Otar •Oltd•1DC lOJ ;.u.4 Li&h',
la

1.'b1

aw

power engroe sed •
Aa • - - . . . . '1•48 light.
1'bou plm•n, Int1.11t••I

Re should

cGAe

itt, humlltatioa. to re4eam ua, it Md u:'.'\ ,.me:pa been moeNa17

He should UT• hidden BIJuelt in tllte loweat Jepth ot noret etlmt lwe.
fh• 1-.pl'J'

a

•t \M Roly Host pl-411\£ a• the mwu• star plea.ta li@lt 1s ea•

l1l ell ot Mtob.ael lr1•14'• woae, thtlr.re 1a toad that 9'h..-l
quall'1 that

I'!

al~"'a:.Y•

IU.atinguiahea \l'\le poetry.

la\eneUy ot

th~

la

t'Ued vrtth coU.eal a1noerlt1 in a style mrtohed w11b augg1u11t1w ••:-cl-

1 Miohael J'19ld• PNM !!J. N!OntiOf. (Lonctan, n. 4.) • P• 10.
I 1"d.S.ak '11.Wa :ratta, !l• !.t~•• P• &37.

pai11·Ung •4 easy tlow ot rhythm.

In other words, it is poetry whim ia,

as lordaw\'ll"th aqe, "the 'breath tttd ttner spirit Of lm.owledge."1

elnatea, fQr it reaches tll9 lottiwt oonoept1on of lnm1&n

While it

lite and destiny.

"Thia is the tia•n to.rm ot poeti?"T t and 'those who be~ the l • &'tu.de.rd
IVlOh modern literature, dd bewail t:M

genuia• poetic

m

ta~

or

that it is so hard to find

COllJl.$4 wtih .CJhris'tian aentlm.ent • would do well to tum

to tbta• woas ot IU.oheel J'ield." 2

••P"iall.7 6e-.o\ec1 to th• il•es•4
In 11P:lt•

Qi.th ooeper died in 1912.

ot ti. te.ot that alle waa suffering acute ph;raical :pain, Katbarlne

Bradley e:t:tendeu 'Mass end wee a

death. 3

Sao~.

4e.tll" ccamm.ioant Wltil the

T•J!!f day

ot her

'.Che Euahe.r1stio w1oe ot th•• e.datrabl.e ,...,. desenes to 'be tar

JJdP. to :Michael Field in the entbueiasiill at e. JJl1'Btic tort be aoly

Eucharist ; and one, who, though not a gJ'eat poet, sang his aol1{&a ot truth

tne in tone.

In the "Pr8face" at hie Pe91a, he saya, "His feet know

the Bt••P• tha' 1-a4 up -to Pamaaaus a.Ill the Home ot the Mu.see.

ADd soul.a

f Willi• womeworih, .;,...!'&oe" to tbe t.r;1cal Bal.18411, '?a.ken mm 'l'he
Poetic• Works .2! r<0nnenh by 'ib<aas ~ohiuon li:!lnd.on, 1932), P• 938.
2 T.J'.R • .22.• o1t., P• l?O.
3 Theodom JlaJ'llllrd, KOdern g{;thollc Verse \}iew Yo-tk, 191W) • P• 125.

--

r

Too taoile, too wrboae,

tO'J

sing-aong, and too aent1mental are

••• ot 'the er1t1o1Sll8 launohed age.inst lather
"born. wea'f'er ot words. "2

'beautJ', yd in. hia best

Ryan'•

poems, yet he was a

Though he did not take t1• "to hew h1 s Yeraes with

pQ98

he ha11 stirred the depthe ot the human heart.

Ill one ot his lon.gei- poems which is entitled "The tmaoulate

oeptton," t;heN is e. glowing deecription of Beue41ot1on.
tu1 hymns ot the

.2 Salutari s

and Te-.ntu.m 1'rlio are

S'llllg,

con-

As the t1110 beauti•

the poet speaks ot the

Host as it awakm.ing trom its slumbers "to cane f'Orth ao strangely am silent,
and just t'Or a

••&'t ltttle while,

"7et during thie t i • wcmdera are oecurringt

0 beautUbl Host S wilt Thou win

In the little halt-hour's Benediction
The heart ot a sinner e.gain't
'l'he.n the

poet

oontrasts the world as it ta with a world without the Host:

Oame a hUiab., ud the Rost was uplifted,

And n na.d• jut the alp of the 01"088
O'er the low.-'bend.e4 brows ot the people.
o Rost ot the Bolfl 1'b.y losa

To tlle altar, and t•ple, am people
Would make th1a world 4a1'kest ot night;
And our hea.rta w:nald gro,e ltlldly · on 1hrougJl. 1t ,
J'or our l«• .:>ul.4 have lost all its light.a
Like father Rusell, the recurri:ag thousht 1n lather Ryan's poems is that the

-------·---..------

1 Abftta 1. RJan, "Pntaoe 1 " to Poems (•ew York, 1904), P• TU.
2 Benjamln F. Muser, hll.ac1aoan Poets (New Ton, 1933), P• 2>5.
3 Abram 1. Ryan, Poems (New York• 1904), pp.441-450.

-· --

soly Bu.Clhariat 1a

Ln•'• Capttn

baJLda hold tlle key.

lapriacmed by h1a jailer, the priest. llllb.oe•

All his lite he stood. in awe and wonder at the D!Ll"'t'9l

oft he Holy' Maes and the Sacruenta.

'the awry ot "the l1Ule Host cm its low-path still doing His

:ratber'a Wtll" is graoetull.1 express.a in one ot the poet's best worke,
"J"eut ot the Sacred lleart."

The anting is that ot the Holy Maas at the

grao1oua .1DOJDCt ot the Oon.aecrdion-silenoe, awe, wondrous graoe and power,
aa the wo:Ns

et sa t•oJ.den 'thursda7« brillgS ua :rd.day's Viet !m.

tta His

own

All red as 111• red ot the l'Oaea,
Ala whUe as 1il• white ot tbe snows!
But the red ts a red ~ the 1nrtaoe

Beneath whioh a Ood's lll.oo4 tlowa;
An4. 1he white is the white Cit a sunlight
Within Whioh a God 'a neab. glows.

in. his fltt ieth anniwrsar:r poem. -.o Mher E. Sourin,

s.

1. in memOl.'y

the happ7 bou.m spent with hilll at Loyola College, BaltiL•are.

ot

"0 cbasubleiJ.

aol41er," he aaks, "A:l't weary ot watohing the Host" or lifting the chalice't

Every d a:y passes
A ptr't ot one, great, endless feast•

'l'hat moves ro\Ul.4 its orbit or Massee,
And halh nor a West nor an East ••••

fo Utt up a Ho at w:t th a ohal1oe
Till the stOJ."7 ot grace shall have ceased.2

I

a

'J

"hast ot the Saored. Heart 1 " Ibt~. t PP• ll••U6.
"Fifty Yee.n at 1fb.e .Altar," !bid., pp. 45:1·"66·

Bu.t perhapa nowhere 4oea he so well :reaoh the lotty ap1r1tual
heights a• 1n his

"song ot the

Jlyetio."

ror him the Mystical Valley ot

Sil&ce ts irs;ver beto:N the Bleaaed Sacrament, where. beneath the veils ot

am

obaourity

littlceaa, lie 'f18'aa at the i:Jlexhauldible beauties ot God.

In the hush ot the Val.197 of Sil•••• he tovncl hie tne 1Jlapirat1on, he :round

aona• "too lofty tor luauage 'to reaoh."

cshil4 to 'be "the little k•J' •hat loolca Low'• OaJ*iTe

in,"

the tinkl1171 bell,

the ohalice, e.Dl 'the altar, iu the JtOUl ..A Cb.114 '• Wlah, ..1 the poet autioi•
paitecl the OUleO• ot

•h• greater poet-prieat ot the South,

J'e."1ler 1ohn Bania-

ter Tabb.
The abilitly to sq m\ICh. in little, to auagest profound though'ta by

a single word••thia ia the enraer41nalJ oontributiOJl to 11* eatuN by Father
Tabb.

In his delicate w:>rkman•1P he beet reacblee th• snenteenth•century

.Anglican p~ Robert lier.i.•ick.a

He was able to eaptun Y•?Y powertul emo-

.

tiona am though•• and <r>ntine thaa artistic al~ w1 thin the limits ot qua-

train.a er w17 short poem.a.

Th• poem. "The Oood

seed,"

11b.ere 18 a direct referee• t

.Eucharist :
'l'b.• Magi caae to Be'1'1 leb•,
The Bou•• ot lb•t•d, and tollowlna them,

A1' th 97 the Star, I too •

led

'l'o Ohrlat, tlle U'fing House ot Bread •

•••

1 "A Oh114'e Wish", Ibid., pp. 104•1Q5.
2 "F.A.L."

"Introduction" to~ Poetry of Father~, p. viii.

0

the llol.y

•T••

flt palpitating tl. •e,
The Bread upao. the altar O&Dl8•

Throu.p

•••
ot Love,
Behold, trom h1ghen heaven above,
'l.'luo\18h Ke, tlle Son ot God tie;a1n
1
A '91.crUm tor the sans ot mm.

And. here, O IQ'Stery

It • • tb.mugh auttertng-the H7th•t the tlail, the stone ot
aaorlttoe that the Bread eame upon the al'iar.

Ken, like the Magi 1 are

travelling hea"99mra.rd atrengthened with the Ute and Light at the Mystery ot

Love.

rather Ta.bl> always pointed to an antithesis between heaven and earth.

Earth was a powertul magnet for the Euohar1st1c King.

By abiding with men

end in mell He tom.ed the bond ot uni'Ung the earth wi'tlh the mystery ot

Fath_. 'l'abb'e briet lyric, "Dawn," 'With aaoerdotal Night bidding

the nn light to 00119 to the aacl"ifioial altar, is &UQ:estiTe of Francia
Thompson.

Ill "Earth's 'l'riwte," 'the poet declares the.t the greatest sel"Tioe

Death reaps Lite b7 Nndering to Cod the things of God.

OcnoerniDg the Rolf Juob.e.rist, Father 'l'abb rarelf wrote explic1tq;
though all hb yarious thsee he.Te a deep religious 1mpl.1oa'tion. 2 By- reascn

ot h11 oaretul eeon<m17 ot words end exquisite rhythm an.4 diction, th• superb
a.rt of hie 'brief lJTioe haft achi•Ted tor b.1m "en bmortsl. place in lUDer:loe.n
Literature. "S

~ 1oha Buniner Tabb, !'.!!!, Poetrz

!!.. Father~

3 Theodore Mqna.rd, ,O-n.
. . .oit.
_ • p. 317.
l .A.L • .21?.• ..!!!.•, P• ix.

(New Yon:• 1928), pp. 219•220.

a.at •••

to - - tile Hol;r :111.uri.d -

llte u -i.1 aa S.n hl•

had b•ll•"Nd

tll

oout;u'

n•al

Pow• in b.1• 4all1

m.

tea- a.e \S.. la '1l• Cadholl• Tin Of

•~lo•

and aelttbe'Uo•s

I wakd •••Hd.ng

11°' tatelleetual., •Me ocaTS.at1cm an mmnal.-ta

faet I waUM :fa1'8••••

Hell, 9'Nr"I Ml'rdll& tor aafjhe l napped a lffl

~

'ft1 to•• ott1oe aa4 pl'aJWd la thl• O!lUJ"Oh tor h1'11."

1

ln •he ,._ y•r,

h• and. hi• tudlJ entered tb• Qatholio Ohunh.

tha11 1t wl:a\ u na nl\iq; at thle t1M was _.atctend. ,.-17., ' ' • ll•

becteme a poe'\ 1a 11o...-r, lilZ, ••• claw ot Ill• Bat* ta.
0Uatu41ag le hll low tu \m lilaea el tb9 Jle-4 SU'.l"amd •
la ht• l•••n tl'9 ..,......,., J'nu•, la.1•

•or4• rtaa ot a ""' peraaaal ln•

A te•tel' •• Alhe J.Cllar Cate4 April 1'1 1 1918,

•ar•i

"'ftlue l• ao

•1th Oo4 la tt.
1:Md I •

JllPl• •• ta •ht• ,_., at tM1a la a tS.U ol4

SI.Do• tll•n l• ao

pnen,

I oa't

la ooouloaaU.J to .., 111 J11••n·"'

.,..ice ot •Ile

mnr _,. tMn

i l~ iti..u,'

al'•

\o a•

•o

an ., 48117

A' tile •n4

Htttlftll,

•wt

el't.'Ofth,

em.wan,

ot \l'te lette 118

onl.J'

••tamp."

--~·,·~at X.ttm, V... l l (Bn YOl'k, 1918) 1 pp.127•118.
S ft-.e ~. "Vooat1• ot sep. x1i..r." XU,. RJ!!J!hla (hne, 1932) • l>• 1.
a 1070• x1i.r• .22• s.t.t., P• 201.

-

1'

1fU

hie tel1o1tou.a -poem, "Mul.•1pl1ce.t:1cm.." to wkioh lle ••referring.

To treat ot the poea 1n ...tiona would ar its beauty ot :rhltha and alDoeze

peraon.al appeal:
I take .., leaw With sorrow. ot Him I lno ao well;
I loot 1lf1 hat u;ion R1s amall and radiant prieon-oel.l;
o happy lampt to serve Bta with never oeas1ng lSetJ.t I
O happy tl.ame! to tremble to:reTer in His sight l

I leaw the holy quin tor tM lwdq human train•
And my heaJ't U1et; lie has breathed. llpoill is tilled. w:l."11 lonely pa.in.
O KSBg, O J'riend. o t.oft:rl what scu:•r grief oaa be
In all the re4dut 4epth o'f Hell thu bn1ehlbedi frca 'l.10.H?
Jut trom Df1 window as I apeect aoross tu sleepug le.nd,
I eee the towaa and "1.llaa•• mreill. His howses .stand.
A.bow 'the 1\)0f I see u.oroea ul1Jled apitu1t the night,
And I DOii t ha i there . , WWI' 4wel. l• in lI1a au:ramaat al mi&tl'.
DoJ11n1ona kDeel beton Rta, 8D4 Pown ki•s Ris teei t
Yet tor • He keeps li1s loael7 watoh b. the tlR'lllOil ot Uw street:
ftl• J[tlla ot
awei•• - • WAefi'ffZ' I 9.7 go,

nae•

o Who• I tat He aould deign 1lo low e.a4 aU"'N •

lite.

ao?

Sot the Tagu.e Preenoe ia this "that rolls t:broq.h all t hinge," bs

the Dt'Yl:n.•

Pr••••• ot a Personal l.anr.

Pa"1loe co\ll'llea through the lb.ea•

a.'banclolmln.t, imli:tr.reue, lonelineaa, e.re Hie rewar4s; but His love nrmou.nte 1ngrat1tucle.

'!'he eimpllcity ot the words 8lld the rhfthm1oal. etteet

OaJ:'r1 the &oti on to a heightenri ol:tmax, ao th.at in the last stanza, tho
reader is made oonaoioos ot the int1DJ.te gu.Jt bnween Oo4 and man, a.4
BleaHd J...ord's Euoh.a:dstie way ot spanning that abyss.

OlU."

.Al.moat the

<~~wos

ot :rather '!.'abb are found in the simple lines ot

the poem "Oltizen ot the Wcrld."
better known poem, "1.'rees."

The even tl.ow ot the couple'ia rival.a his

One is rsinded.

or

Lion9l J"ohnaon's ton4nesa

tor the symbol ot the le.mp:
In eTery lend a. ccnnet lap
llMJIJs by His au.all an.ii mighty camp.

• • •
Oloutered beside the oloiatered. street•
SileJJt , He oal.l• me to Hie :feet.
tor th1a Di·dne C11;1aen Whoa• Splen4or sb.iaea through the ve1l• 1 11om.e roam

mu' be towld..
tOUDd. 1a.

1•

~

Th~

eloietoed. aDi blpr1sone4,

tu

i>11'iu Ung ha•

evay 18.114 a plu• whereon ""o lay Ji1• Head. !t

C:baracrteriat1o it

D.lur'• poms to hare in the ol081ng lin• a note or ainoere humility.
l'or Kilmer• the most bn.utiful and tho most aecee&a'J.7 thing iJ1

lite ns his Faith.

"You see, .. he wrote 1n one ot his last letters, "tbe

Ontbollc Nth. 1s 111oh a. ts ::U.ag that I'd rather wl'ite moderately well about

them to her son: "I hope to be able to 4o this with everything I write he:rerst'te:r-•and to be able to do thte is to be a good poet. ,,1
It was 1oyoe Kilmer's bellet that faith should

everr'hing one wrote whether seri'CIU or 8fi"I•

radiate 'through

Aline XU.mer, whom he ·MCfPA
clef·,

l

-

Letter to Aline Kilmer, dated Apr. 21, 1918. Ibid., p. 199.

r

4•t1A1 tely a bout the Bl•s•d Saoraamt ant1 tled "Vigils."

A proud 'fir11•

Onoe I knelt la 'l1t'I sining :m.11
Here 'bf 'l'h.111• Al tar al l t ha n1 ght •
My heart beat ,roudly' • '1119' pt"ap:r rose loudly,
lbJt I iooknd to ~ 8l"JJ1or to Win the fight. 2

Th• intern.el rhymes ot the third line form a 'Dll>as..1.ng 't'e.r.f.a.tion.
I

•

'l'he brief

a 41.Het api.J'i tual oti thesis, humility.

But hms.bl.e prayer betee •h• Bl•••ed SUrawut.t eoul4 renaw strength, eould
ae4 the br*6lt h.rt n.nd ,'!"lide the am 3l thl?.t the hero mit#Jt nge.1n go "baalc

Tile ..,To..rU.......,....b....
•e......_e,...r.....
• 1B 1924, Alfred N'OJ•• ne a aon-Catb.ollc; but at ti. oc:apl•Uon ot trui. thl.rd book,

!!!!. .!!.!!, Vora~

in 1930, he

1t8.8

e. oonwrt.

The

UU"nllous or4er and law h$ to'W'ld i:n Odonee conTi.nced hm thn.t behind uio-

r ib1d.. "P7 ivs.' -2

liliie

KilJur, V!f11• (New Yo11Dn 1928), P• 42 •

111thin a tin7 Bost and weld.a earlih wUh heaven by the strength ot His lU.nr
liness.

'l'he ma.in preoeou.pa\1oa

ot

knowledge.

~

Noyes was the place of Sc.ie:o.oe in the field

Bia solut10D is that Soicu:e 1a but the handmaid ot religion.;

Eu.eharisUo Christ, so !foyee would haTe Soiea.o• in adoration betare the

In the tinal book ot the aneza.1 ep1o ot Se1enoe,

the poet 1• hoaeward bouatl on a en YOJ'81••

ne !!.!!, 'f2l!I!•

Be 1• aeuohing ml!.llly of the

deep•at lUSsti001s that can fill the lluman :mb.Ld--the naraal reaohes ot the
ste.l"!'f heawne; the limUe:ti• ot Time and Speoe;

bea•tr,

'iru.th • etemU:y,

'J.'he coloura ot the world are ill ov •7••;
Th'!' mueic or the world 1• in our ear•;

•••
t~ke 111, tbat the world in J:G44'for soul.a; and that God •a iaal& here on. earth
Oomm.ws.es with tts Oru.-o:r•••

'?his menne. I

What does it mean•-1hi• ol'dltr, th.is gJOWth

apaoe-ume wol"ld'
truth

ot o<mtrol over

Al'mles ot tut• • l t into wilder chaos.

are round, 'but where is

tlu~

~nte

or

the bond that will unite tha into a whole?

He as.lls tfll! the .A.ngel1e Doctor; a uw Aquiu.s "• poat1te:a: to make our au1•

dtre4 in.tu as tne a 111hole as ••• tbe orohes•ral 'f>W&On&lUy of man." 1

Ba.oh

separate taet tits into the general body ot '.l'ruth.
ly :la man, the poet peroeiwa a m;rateriou UD.ity when each aepa.ra:te note
"not only pla19 Us part within tbat Whole, but 1• iteelt a S7JnPboD.Y in

li't tle, ft so great that 1 t reflects the music or the s:r;herea. 1
In mn •a midget "WOrld, we read letters and words, not sentences;

we see orll.7 bra'lten images of the Ool!l.pletenees tor Jihloh the heart lan.gs.

The dying child is the c•ter ot thtl most aei-ious

tho~hts

ot t1me 1 ot eter-

11ity1 end of the nearness ot God.
So Spece and Tillle,

As Pl.do, Hegel, Mnetein, groped to see,
D1ssol•• tmo a shadow ot man's mind;
And the one God 1 s enr Here and Bow,
Go4 in tba heights and •• ten thouand altara,
Revee.led to au, when the blin.4 doors are opene4,
.And the Bread brok9n, and tb9 Iuermte Word.
Breathea thro' the worlds wbich •eil Him. f1"om. our ad.pt,

!!!.. .!!!!. 00£RU8 !!!!!.•
There are arguments that Science had d.iasolnd tb.e ancient faith
into a rose-pink JQ1h, but the reply ocmea m:f'tly and surely that behind
all facts there 1s the Inttntte, and 1th.at

"!.!. .!.!!, 41soerns !!.!. Infinite

all hum.an 1e1•no•••••ne ihia nsion
-his heart tranaoe4a ..........
2
............._.._.

human minds., !.!. oan ~ lm•el. •
strengthened..

like net017. "

Against a mocking world• he atenda up alone "end drinlls 4ef'eat

1

lawa, 'tihrou.gb U» aua•t

I lb1d •• P• 80.
2 Ibid.• P• 112-US.

-nu.. •

----

dawns on our

The, 1n4eed, 1a the spirit ot man

Bllt bllnl me oarmot aee, :nor cleat un hear.

1

1.!!,

P• 131.

rif11,

'hrougb. the er,

ot birds

Thmug1tl Na1ture'e
and the raiabow'a

aglo 1"1A&t '1lwe la the gracious poweJ!' ot ea Jnemal Will pulaillg a woa4eitul lwe 'lhrougb. all Ria &itts, espec1ell7 Hie beat Gitt, tba Bl.eased Saora•

Bot Oin.• to tmdel"dand
How the two worl4a aocord·The Will ot Love, ou.r Lord.
With this dam wb.eel ot 'l'ime.
Yet thou didst hear the.a ehiDle
Uk:• one deep Sanotus bell

For the pu.n Hon rewaled
In tu n:quia1te mtraole
Of that whi 'te obanoe-<lropt flower;
A flower trom a kit.own t1el4,
And 4ropt b7 a Jllt.)J.'tal hand ••• 1

Ia our earth-bomad ag•, men cu.not be l00ke4 upon as puppets to be

through all t bings like muio is Oo4 '• aeal on Kia R•cbrano e ot
1• love that tome the Mlod7.

•.1i.

It

Rot 11Dt U we relize °'hia wonder 4o we per-

tone, the vo.t.oe of Aquin comes through the ages:

J48J1 olutob. at bubbles in the abadow;J tlu

for l'eality.

)'!'(8

ot things. 'l'he:r thint

the marvel ot a atany-tleoked •1•land 1-o the i i nting

ot the poorest blossom there is a control ruling each atom--the Final Oause.
God.

Th• poet exultantly ories out with St. Augustine: "Whose Will, O Go4,

but Thine?

-

OUr mind.a are restless till the,y rest 1l'1 'l'b.ee."

1 lbld. , P• 151.

It is as it

..... -- -----

the Toiee ot the angel thrilled. thnusb. the y-.rs:"He 1s not dead.
..-.

Risa aad still raainal
one Impossible :raot ,!!. aJl4 11wa.

'l'h•

Th• one m1nd•ahat1:ering K1raele-tbe
The Dt:'line Lowr 18 with His people.

presen." on lud or •••• wheft'ftr there is Holy Mase.
"hrong on the 4eek

-

ot the 11111p um 11 he

'l'he po..t tollowa a

tinda a group kneeling before u.

ftoee twin tl.ames
With that dark OJ."Ucitix, nand1iig in tbe m14st •
ot thei pure altar, OD. the mo"f'ing mip,

Marbd bu'i a mOTing etir1ne in one vast :ra.ne. l
A8 the hee.Vlng ooean ewelle and ioeaea, all eyes are dlreeied to
one Cent er - to the Jlysteiy of the Chalice and the Host.
moment

It is the eolemn.

ot the Oen.cm ot the Holy Maas:
SaDt~a,

aanotus, eanotus,

nc.tnua Deus. lee.wn and earib are tull
ot 'fhJ' pure glory.
'l'h• the heigbt a aa4 Aeptha
Met in ou po1at,••I aaw the Host; upra.1.aed,
A.bot'• the atruagl.llag eea, agaiaat "ba ik7,

Oe.ther.lng a million thoughts into one centre,
WUh all those elo114•11ke 4rift1ng eanh-bound 4Nama
Ot

s-·uun1 tar !!S:!. d!!J>ll 1mertuae4

*°••
dwel.lly 1!. !!!!. ~st. !!hw nu;
Closed in Reality aow.
.
The sol.um aot is a clear Fact

·- a tultillman.t ot the WGl"da:

through the diatan.oe ot Time aD4 Spe.oe, the living,
present, perscmal A.o'i mntinues tor He uses mortal hands

i

lbid. • P• 178.
2 Ibid•• , P• 100.

ot flesh am bloocl

sctenoe or in lite ocmparable to this airs.ole.

Then tor the poel '1'1.ae and

It is two thouaand yeare ago.

spaoe d.issolTe.

BJ His own traaat1guring

entrance the God-Man enao'bled. the Nature Re had ma.4e, that h'lill&D. Ute might
high at last.

And now the :poet brings out the real algn1•

t1caaoe ot the Holy hcbe.rlst.

It is Cod "stooping to Man, that m.ea mig}S

Shere Hts

ria•

w

OllD.

a

so great

God."

neither to

an•

is the LUtle Wb.Ue

nor aoie:ace, nor ltte.

close With the Host

vl~orioua OTel'

Hon

that the poet

Be marohej

~an

t\ll"n

straight to a triumpJumt

land u.d sea:

'!'hen• as that Rost, up:raiaecl against the sky,
Bowed. eirerr h•d• I ••tan. thouHBd. m:rin••·

'l'en 1boQa11(1 altars, la the selt•88Jll8 Aet
Me.de one, and shadGWing torth the.• Aot in heaven
Before which all those heavenly armies kneel •••
All these and
made one by th8' one sign,
One th in wb.1 te disk \lpraiffd eg&.inat the sq,

mo•

Tb.en, in one strid tHnoentering point at la.st,
Oloaed all the t hollghta a.n4 a!ma ot ee.rth 8.1\d heaven,
Shone the one alga.el the.t could newr ohange,
The ul\imate •••a.rk ot ov voyagiD.6 souls. 1
Wi~

the MJ"stioal Bo4.y, the po-' is coacened, "earth's cOIBllloa

Bread, Bread ot a \houaend. grains, ocapao• 1n one."
tM.t involnd the sv.peru.turel e.nd

aol'15al pains and

realm..

an.eh. 2

Ollr YoJ"8.81,a&

nernal Being in

It wu exqW.aite lon
0'11'

•o.ftal deatln.iea,

OU1'

Our U.Yee are 'ouched. with light tram a nobler

souls ttn.d P••• on.lr in the ab1'8• or His Euobariet 2a

love, the love tbat Tel.ls the ltli'ff disk whioh la hHTC on earth tar man.

-

l Ibid., PP• 181-181.
2 Alt.red. Noyes, ~Unknown ~ (New York, 1934), P• 382.

ontU'l'l!lt v.

!fl.Ost enthusiastic r~es are cold and tame
o<apared w1:th "the sim:plest and barest atatemen1
ot whe.i we bel1eYe abou·:; 1;he infinite bount7 ot

1'fJ.1he

ow."

J:mma.au.el. '!

fhe limUe:U.c:Ji.1.8 ot 'bld.a a1na7 pnohlde the complw• preemtatioa

ot modern J:Qoharia•to poetq, espeeiallf th• euella-t ooou1QDal pteae whieh

l1191'ary l!llid

the

historical intereat.

ptHI-• of the early grcaip Whose works have be&ll treated, •re all oon:verta

to the Faith.

Ii ls their glory that they were the pioneers in re-opening

the tou.r-oemurt•a-olo•d-trail of Oatholic poetry in
1C"c:;;nt17 Pr.1;;."'7;; adllitted
all men I have knowa moat
1uind, his !nhe:N?tt .•
PoetJtI ot tile '.1.'ransiiton,

----·- - -

------

~ish

literature.

thii> dittei~nee in .reg~;.l"\1 to Tho1q,oar.. , "Ha 1.s of
natlll'ft.l.17 a Oa:tholio.
My Oatholioiam was ac...
i'al'l'()t and Thorpe, in ti.ie f"Introd11ct1onn to
P• x:ai.

Panie rt"NB

.!l vitalis.

the Lite-Giving Bread we.a known to enryoae in tba

dqs ot St. Thomas Aquinas.

111th the repudiation of the dootrin.e ~ Tran -

subetan:Uation in the sixteenth century• "those who still treuured the Truth
were fOJ.'894, as it were, to hide it frOB.l Tiew.

Catholics, beoauae they had.

bee uolud.ed. trClll the un1wra1tiee, m1sod the 'broader eulture wbidl might

haTe been theirs, and up to the close of the nineteenth century were reduced

to the leTel ot a despised and impotent seot • 1

Naturally tu ettect ot th1•

ieolatioa is retlec"ed in the seantiness ot the Eucharistic works ot the

bra.Te little ooterie ot the nineties.
'fh• poets themeelTea were conao1ous ot the taat that they were not
Wl'ltiq tor the general public.

'l'he thought haying grown esoteric, nen

tm

language th.,- uled • • - 8'1'1Ul&e; "What la kn.own as preoioelty clings about

their work...a

'?he Euohal'iat was a Thing ot "the past tor their autlienoe.

pon17 1• chara.oterlzacl b7 a ret1ne4 4el1oae7 rather than by a ataunoh n•
,

l>unness, 1ur1'9nhelesa their ecbievcent wae so great the.t its b.tluence 1•

1at1o P08JU 1• that the poets amphasS.aed the aubjeetin rather then 'the '*>•
jeot1T• attitude.

In the daoore.t1o medieTal daya, the objeeti'Yity at the

Churoh was atreaaed; 1't was the hsa more then the Holy Communion that they

4esori bed.

Now, howe'f8r, surrounded by a Protestant atmosphere in which

I 8''fmley B. lames, "Alice K8'Jllell," ln The Sentinel, (1uly • 1936), P• 369.
2 Ibid., P• mo.
-

1D41"14ual 1n.t:roapeot1ve pl•'J' was •phaalzed • like their noa-Catholic contmporar1es, the Catholic poe\a 4wlt "more oa. 1ihe exper1eue :produoecl b7
the Bl.eased Saonment than on what U 1• in Itaelt. •l

Very pa:rtieularl:y is

this aubjeetiw attit'Wlo e'f'ident in the Euohar1stio poema ot l'l:rs. Me'Jn•ll and

---

Father Hopklna' translation ot the A40J'o 're.
It will be noted likewise that reterences to the Holy :luobariat are
often more implicit than explioU • cd that there an only a few lucharistic

Espeoial.17 in the poet'ry of 'l'hompaon and Patmore is this noticeable.

ton, the

•ner ot

Ohe.Per-

:paradox, ha• aoa:roel;y touched the deepest source at para-

dox an.4 truth, t.he Holy ltacharist.

Thia is not surprising by reason of the

nature ot the th•• Whieh eo tar tnnaoenda man•a

thou.~t;

then, too, there

may b• the teer that the mod.em reader ls not t:l'te4 to oonceiw sueh 14eu,
as Blaolaaur says, without "lmaglnatlw re8QJ'reotion." 2

God'• aeoN11 and '\be soul'• -

The lfucharist 1•

words, at beat, talter in their mission before

One aotea with entlma1aa th.at in rete:reue to the laohanat. ti.
whole creation of aature tU:ea on a treah sipttioan.oe, a new beauty.

No

and Ol"Uh, but is eulted to a high plane by her reteNnce to the supernatural.

Ohriat walked the oo.rat:leld.s end 1')a4e, plucked truit trom the trees, and

trequante4 ihe aea-side and the JaOun:tains.

-

I Ibid •• ,.

m.

2 R. P. Blaokmur, "T. s. 11.lot,"

!!!!. Double

Art1st1oally and poetically. all

Aeent, P• 205.

Jlatu.r• tall:•• •

a rloh Q'Diboli•.

All objeeta h&Te beoom •l••G•4 bJ" the

ctig1tU7 ot Bis Pl'eHnoe-the grapea on the Tin•• the yell•ed grain, the ears
ot com, the :tlowers ot the tield, the wu: ot the bees. in.oen.ae. gold.-al.l

ere but eztem.al thi.ngs manU'eat!ng to the aen••• a prot'oud sp1rJ.tual reality.
Nature, as it were, lifts her heart o4 hands in adoration.

rnak•• u.ture

1:rmo1a Thampaon

h• highest purpo.e wh• she J1•l4• heraelt•-oru.shea the

MrTe

chl'Y•Oli te ot the grape and the 8)lden. shea••• of grain•-1.mm.olatea heraelt

tor tbe Holy "lucheriat, the "Viotla cla.117 born and aacr1t1ce4. "l

'l!he Ohrt.a•

ti.an poet comes in much oloeer ielatiouhi:p to u:tu.re than the athei.t or

ago.oat1o, tor he 1mowe thati the D1T1n.e Son ot God choee

tu

oomm.on appearaaoea

ot "bread aad wln.e to M •he plQ'a1oa1 •41a whneby Be would leaw Himaelf wi 'th
men.

Surely :aa'iwe coul.4 not l>e more highly hOD.ore4 and ezalted..

·it

aa~'llll'8

18 eleftte4 by he'° relatioaehip •o the Eacharin eo thd

all onat1on 11 •riohed With new •aluu, •JI!lboltsm 8.Jll JaelUliq, so, too, 'ibe
Eucharist la tlYt Pow•r that uhers ta the noft• hc:u.o, 004 •e asterpleoe.

'!'he

lu.ab.al"iat 11••• a "udl.J 4ecn...-pit hwmmity" a ohe.n.o• to be n•born., to be re-

newed. ln. 8'ptr1t "and pu1I oa the
th1• 1•

DeW

man.." (--., 1T, 2.3).

Pre-etnctlJ

•he role of the Roly' Euol'l.arJ.et-to "ooueot" the I•orlal with tbe

mor1al, 004 with man, a.ad by thia touoh to eleTate man.
"may be t1lla4 uo.to all the :fulneaa

ot God ,II' (lph. 111 1 19) 1• St. Paul'•

JUJmer of expreaatng th1a t.rellltD.dous thought.
1• algnltiem.

The:t your li'ffa

To be filled with the

The Oriantal anhod of speeoh

"tulln•••"· ot the

di'Yine Lite--auoh

1llJ tbe intense desire ot the kehartst1 o Companion for 1:l1• lne4 one--Man.

I

"The 0r1~t

---1-,-.--

"04";,. -..

L.

•

J'riencleb.ip has al'Wll!.78 been a tawrite them 111 literature. but this

aurpustng love et Christ 19 ao.lllhat mon tha friendship.

It was He Who

took •he 1:nU1atiTe, 1.'Jho )ridged t.b.e gul.t between the Int1nite aal. the finite
in order the" men might "abide" With Him and in Him.

Paradoxioal as it mA'¥

a1poar, the inner lonelineaa ot oa.r genent1on beeauae of its emphasis on

na.'turalisa 8D4 4e'VOtion to uteraal1aa, t:ln.48 ita r._41 in the 1.'endezwua

ot the Blessed SaoI"U:1811.t, when "the aractouaeas ot

God

meet a the special

need ot our aa•"1• an'• 4•81.• tor the 41TI.n.e.

The Buall&.r1stio po•a have

wo'M!l ia'o 1ihe1r poe1IZ"f the ol.4 yet new aeu1nc

ot the exquisite low ot Hi:m.

11ho "craee4 ua in JU.• llelned. SOD" (B.Ph. 1, 6).

SlD8lJ' man cse 'be elevated. to

no higher cU.siitty 'than. tlud to which the l:loly luob.ariat USl.ta him.

ot aueh a charaoter ta the 'burning ll\f&t1o1am ot a Oowntl"1 Patmore,
a 1ra.ne1s 'l'hoJ1Paoa., a JO.eael liel.4, aad a Yather Fabei-.

Math tbe aurtaoe ot thtn8•.

'!'he eeaem ial note

"A 'falltl mJ8'1ciam is dependent on the Blessed

Saoraaent ••.Through this hu:m.ble gateway we pa.as into the :palace ot the Xtng
Row d.ittennt, indeed, this

says, "de!llUlds no mhortty tar the unseen ham whose fingers he :feels upe>n
hia wrist a. nS

He ooncW. vee lif'e u a wandering ehip blown about in an angry

sea f'rQll1 Which there is no sight ct lend; et himselt he will never k.nOlf wh;y

hie hand ahoul.4 turn the rudder one

we:r

ar another.

With the Buchflristic

f 1~8
2

La'D&l•d, "'l'Ae Great Ooapauion" 1a The S.atillel (Sept. 1936), P• 465.
I)?it\., P• 4t6f\.

3 Anhur s,,mons,

l!!!. tp.bol1111t

MOY•eat

!! Llteraturt,

.. p. 68.

p0ete •here 1s onl7 one Way, one Truth, one Lite; an4 the certaiat1 ot their
a1Jll pulaea through their 111tu.ic with a note of jol'ful triumph.

Not tur them

the pees1m181!1 ot the apoatic poet, A. E. Hou.amen, '111110 camplainedt

no made the world I oanno1r tell,
"ris made, u.4 here I em in hell.l .

.. . .

.,

Wb• •he.ll 'h1a slou.gll. ot eenae be oaet,
ft.is du" ot thovgllta be laid at last,
Th• man of ti.ah aad. soul be s.l.ain
Aad the man ot bone reainf 2
Rather the Cai;holio poet oan sing of the wond•rs poaaibl• to hu:m.en lite
simply l>eoauee ot the Holy Eucharist.

With Franoia ftom.pscm, lle

~oytull7

exola1ma:
Short ams needs •n to reaoh to he•nn,
SO :ree.dy is b.eawn -.o stoop to him.
or the pleading lin.ea of his poec, "Any Saints"
Ah, LoTel
aomewhat let beLest my humilit;y

Grow weak
When Thou dost speak.3
''With Christ1oa," deola:ree the peat Oar41nel. Newman• "a poet ioal

ev•hl7 l>rl&'ltn•n-ao lODge:r tm.perteot man., but bein.ga taken into cli•in•

fa.Tor, st~ With Kl• Mal, ad 1n training tor tutun happineaa.•4

We

r A.

:I. Housman in lion Po~. (London, 1936) I P• 36.
2 .Ao I. H•man, ..ihe l'laonal Pan," in A Sl!roehire !:.!!!.. (Kew York, 1955), P• sa.
a "'itn:t &iut." I.. ao-ao.
4 11lhll 1iary New:JBll, Poct-t::z, ifith Retarence .!!. Aristo'iole '• Poet1os (Boston, 1894,-) 1
p. 25.

are °'J"Ul.7 brought iat:o a new world of subliaest ideal.a and ot tenderest,

purest feelings.

Soon e:tter the t1M ot Newman., poets begaa to appreo1ate

the tact that style borrows beauty• aa it were, :trom. tbe Ut&l"a1"J content;
ts.ad that spiritual. things ottered 11be very beat aubjeo'ts tbr artistic tres:t;•

ment.

lOTell•n aD4 olden oonoe:rn.s ot the CJ.llurch ia he d9TCDUon to the artiatio

end poeUe.

1

It 1• he:r 81017 that me houaea the aotire• ot :S..Ut7,

Ooodu•••

worl.4 was a thlag ot bee:a.ty to h1Jll because it waa "so seemly br14al. and
cl1v1••1f •aora8'al."

The poe1Ja caugh' 'lihe aip1t1oance and tb.e beauty ot

the Divine Otten'• emh-abidtng hClle.
oanou by wtd.ob beauty my be d.tsoened.

un1.ted in a

Y&ey

h all Jmman arts there are eerie.ta
With the Holy Euchlll"ist, howft?',

:r-.rkable J:lll.nner in the Blessed Sacrament.

evident; first, the lowest depth ot eoudeaoenaion po88ible; the Blessed Sacra•
mt11t b7 Ita littleness ea4 humiliation. under the lowly gutae ot a thin water

I o~...~. "The Mtn18tZ7 ot

Bea.ut1 •" An tole W1aigned (1an. 1931), P• 2185.
2 Freder1d£ William :lab•r, The Bleesed Saore.muo.t, P• 38-40.
In Secticn I
ot BoOk I, J'ather :Jaber tree.1;e ot the cuona ot the D1T1ne Warka, and in
Seoond. ll, l:le shows how 'tllMe can.OU are united in. 'the fre.naub8'tan'tia'10lh

oan oerialnl7 be no greater pr1TI.lep or honor tor man than the reoep·Hon

ot the Bread ot the Altai'; thirdly, tho purely

epirit~.J.

ol:lai:aoter of the

operat ian t The Bl eased. Sacra.'DBnt miniet•rs to the re:t"L--iement and enlarae,ment
of our spiri\ual taoult1ea; tourthly, the union o:t" oontinuity end :mult1pl1•

oit.v; oonstutl7 the Mass is being said in same part ot the world• amt mul.•

titudes ot Roa•s are reoe1'Ye4 4ail.J or :repoae 1n the tabernacle; tif.thl.1'.
the presente:Uon ot the greatest mmber
Euoharin 1a 11h• oTertlowil'lg Boon

or

tbe Dt'l'ine Perteetiona; 1ihe Boly

ot Ooo4nu•• l4e07. Tr1*h• Beauty. e.Jtd

toye--all pertnt1ona 1n OM.

In Catholio podl'J • beamy oan ••Tar be

di:voree4 fJ'Om. Pr1aal bH1"y. 1

I\ 1• wel4«\ in the eouls ot •d.nt1 as • l l

ooeu.s e&li.Jlot rtve.l tlhe holy Me.as, nor i:n the Ya1t creation of nlldu?.'8 ta
then a~h1ng halt

fJO

lovely. 2

In a wo:M., the Holy Euohar!Rt la Beauty

itself.

5gl."ee •it!i th$ modern soliools

tbll.t would empty poetry of all thoug)l.t 6l1d

oth.erealiz.• it till it l!lelts in th1t strains or niusio. fls

w'l'he aim 01..

:Ooetry and :rt..nc Art , "is to re:i_resent the uni ve1•ea.l t r,rough the

pi:i.rt ioular •

'o gin a concrete and 11"'1.t'l.6 EfO.bOd:lment of' a uuiveraal ·truth.""'

It, then•

I hocia 'lhom.paon, "Sheller" .2£!.• o1t., P• 2.

2 Btahcp K•lle.v in "D<miinua Voliiaowai es q~M in 'l'b.e SeuUnel (~uly, l936)p.3'12.
3 s. B. Butohe, .ft!ilto,l•'s 'l'h•on .!t Poetp:
:G£ (toiidon, 1927) p.14?.
-6 Ib14. • P• 192.

.!!i.tf!!.

poftl"f i• th•

an ot giTing u;preaaion to the be&ut1fu:J., and as E. I. Wat-

kins a.tf'irm, "beauiy is the expression and in4ex ot truth, ,.l 1hen poetry

should Ti •ion tonh truth.

Ia rep.rd to the Blesaed Saorament, the artist

deal.a with no figure nor promise.

H• deals with the tultillment ot the

promise and types-the 41 Tine Fount ot 'l':ru.th Itself'.

For tha IU.oharistio poe'S, tb.e rcaantio irony ot the Din•teenth
oetury &Dd of to-dq ie unthinkable.

Then 1• the

We find the situation of rcmumtio

that 'l'ruth ls 1nditterent
• honUe to the desires ot . . , that th•••
4eairu nre tormerq a111"tund on lepad, DW'h,
all ~1a4a ot 1:uutt1o1• experiment; that Truth
being known at last in the tom ot exper.lJMntal
aaaum~ion

ao1eaoe, it is iJltelleotlM4l7 1mpoasible to maia•
taia 1lluaicm any longer, at the - • time that
it 1• morally impossible to usbailate 'l'!'USh.a
'l'o the potn, tha, lite 1• a fruatrattoa.

In hi• re·•·o.U tJ'OD1

truth, he Aet1 .. •he cJ."1181 naturalistio world to break him it
Shell•J is broke, en.d a Hart OJ!'aD.e oriea out, "Lie to usJ
our tr1 bal mor:a."

His an.e hope

11;

can.

A

Danae ua back

ot eace.pe :f'rom li:f'e ls a return to the

past• •to the Gol4e Age. 3

ot the Eu.charist.

Experimental ac1enca cannot be in oontliot w1 th truth.

-

In h1s epic, 'l'he Torchbearers, Alt.red Noyea makes each
tmo tbe general body ot tmth.

t E~
I

I. We.tldna,

!

ta~

ot aoien.oe tit

Then he aearohee tf1I' a bend to unite all

PhilOllOp!q !!, .Fo:rm, P• 319.

Allen Tate, Ileaotl011aa la!!f• .2!. Poetrx ~Ideas (Bew Yol'k, 1936), p.96.

-

a Ibid•• P• 97.

acaellh1ng 1a •h• world a.n4

8ll4 41 TI.ae •1

at the aame tiae abon it, ecnething bo'11. human

'J.'hat Bon4 1• noae otiler tbs the gnat eat Gitt the world oan

refined, and apirihal.1.zed by 'J.':ruth Iteelt Who sUll "abides" in his midst.

In the modern termct ot idea•• poets are aeeld.ng tcr eome link

•h-ong ea0t1gh 'o u1i• 41eparaie thinga that they Ja1' be assured ot atab11•
1t1.

It oan°' be the bridge

obJeata pass a.way with tille.

ot a Bart Oran•• nor a.n7 mterial thing tor
It oannot be poetry• 2 ae I. A. Riehe.rda 11lain•

beina mo.Mal. 1• nbject •o death ad obliuoa.
ld.P•r ud yet

aon ia:Umaiely linked

The

ila••• ;o•r that ia

with man is age.in the Rol.7 Juchariat.

Ami th1• u.toa 1• ao allgllt boa.4.

It 1•

an 1ategftltioa ot

Bloo4

aationa.l end ruial. b0Wl4ar1••• tor the al.tar-nil knows no mea.eur.l.n.g line
bm lOYe.

All 'belong to one great n.oe

the Jdqdom. of HeaTell.

am

oae great nat ion-chilctrea ot

Allee Ke.J'aell nea in the 1001al aspects ot ·U1.e

Jlass an4 Bol.7 OCllllBWl.10ll how mu 1• tl'U.ly bl"Oth• to

11U1

in Ohr18t. 3

The

superb 48ll001"1101' ot the koharin where the laborer kneel.a bea14e the _...
pl.oyer anti -.he pea.sent beaicle 1lhe king 1• unequal.led i:n. the annals of men.

Dr. Sheen's worda again a.re perUnet:

OalTen Alexan.4er, .91.. ott. • p. 86'1.
2 lbid., p. 26'1.
"It i• eapa'ble ot eanng us;" are I. A. Riohard'9 words,
-;qr-1• a perteotly possible mhll• ~ oTVooming ob.aoa."
3 Ib14., P• 114.

l

-

Th• Oamnuni on nil ia therefore tba moat
tlanooratio innitutioa on the tao• ot the
•nh, tor •hen all Ja91l are mcl• •.-ual
beoause all ecma ot God.
The mod.era
worl4 tries i o Vllit• ma on the baei e of

noaomic equal.U7, nameq, bJ' ahariq
weal:t;h, u la dcne 1n OQJll!llu2J.sm.
'lhe

:at.o:barln,

OD

1'he ooatnry, ult• MD oa
Kc ere :rto•

'ihe l>aaia ot 'br°'herhood.

notur• 'lteoa••• ther ehar•

equal.17~;

cnmr-

wtae, 'thtewe who ahaN loot •oul.4 be
'brotber•. But 'bn...re _., aha.re.
'l'he
-..net, beoause tt atana w1 th 'rcnh«rhood, Mk•• all m.ea eq~ ••• wiai-.•17
precious aa sons ot God.
I

I• ia here that one leuu "•he ch.a:rlty of O!lrilR whiah arpaaseth all
k:n.owl.e4ge" (lph.

tT. 19) in. ori.er to be able to "walk ia low .. as st. Paul

-----· Ol1l7

ID his nirriag book, Fire on the larth, Paul Baal.y
Fu.rtf11

ot the Oatholio trniTersity ot Amerioa aenrte that it 1•

by

tumin& t o the Holy lu.oharist u the Sou.roe and CGnt er of strength that

there will be true ohar.lt7 to llOOial grou.pa. 1

-mttehartst.

A social revolution.,- be

The poet oan •rely grapple with the thought through the

Poll11oal, national, 8D4 racial 14eu noei"fed a
in the

n• cllrection

ltlobaratto •m• ot J'ranois Thompson. Alice Mefn•ll• iltred

e.Jl4 111.ohael F1el4.

Hor•••

'l'hey Tisioaed tonh a Christoaentrio UD.iwrae wt•h the

Se.ored Bon as the tri'Wllphaut aplana-.1on. to t;he tleap meu.1.ng ot lite, u
'tbe tulftllaeat ot a peat proJliae, and the grGUD.4

welliag in. the heart: ot mmt..

r Sieea, ~. eit.' ,.

ot the eternal hope

"The hchar1at ls a greater Leveller •ba.D.

16'1.
,,
I Paul Baiil'71"iit97, lire .2!. !A!,Ela.nh (Hew York, 1936) • p. D6.

races into a supernature.l te Uoweh.ip where all men are brothers ot the
Di '91ne son 8D4 aclopt ed sons of the Ueavenl.7 Father• 11 1

"rb.e Pl"e•Re.pb.aelitea, the Symbolln and the aeeihetio aohoola as

well as the mov8Mut of the little Catholic group at the close ot the century
were we4ps against the Naturalism and mechanism ot their day.

The almost

universal rellgl.oue in41f1'&l"ehtism of the eipteentb. aD.\ nineteenth centuries

together W1tl1 the a4vent ot rationalism had im>4uoed contused reatleasneas

tails

ot their ll)"Jlbolisa, :miesed the soul that 1up1red these beauties. The

purn.U

ot ltea:ut7 tor

1t 1 own ake in the L •art

.E! l 'art

tbeot7, doTaloped

iato a ve1'1l able reltgton •hi oh bl"Ougb:' abou• it• eftntual downfall.

oul.t O't tba 'beautiful, the deitioa·uon

~ma,

and

"The

the triumph ot tee1m1oal

aoh!ev-.nt" drOH the age toe. "progresRift moral bankrUT>to1 ot htlmanity." 8
In the Splbolist

lllOYflneD.,,

wbicb. flourished in France rather than

1.n lllgland, poet17 was more a matter of the sensations and emoti on.s ot t bl

individual.

So much was it a pri"fate concern or the poet that ottentimee

the reader could not; udentend it.
stand tor certain ideas ot his own. 3

The eyml>Ols the poet ohose were to

In his etfOrte to ttapproxtmate the

1 Sheen, .£!?.. qi t. , p. 368.
2 Frederick M. Lynk, The Holy Eucharist and Christian Life (Illinois 1926)> p. 26.
3 Edmund Wilson, Axel-;;-Castle, p. 20. -'

In thia mamter )le hoped to produ.oe a sugg•atiT• 111det1niten.eaa ot the -ngue
and a apeo1•• of apir1tnal etteot. 1

How 41tterent ls this ftgtle symbolism

from. tha:ts •:ployed. by the. :Euoharietlc po.t whose sy.ill.'bollam ts inffeted with

a •reMndoua apiri-;ual aip.iticanee. 8

pereoaal teel.inga.

Re does not simply expreas his own

K• doea not confuH the real ..,1th the 'ftgue, the un•

nor the 111nical end .,.nartous with thl 1n4et1nUe.
Qlllboll ot the tt.ftne. • 1
L1te••a4 ta

For him. "'t;htnga are

For h1a •heft ia onlJ' •• \fay, oa• fru.t h, ad ••

L1&h" ot the Wq, the foroh of' th• T:rtSh, od the Bnath ot

the Ute 1• n.e Bluaed SaOftMJlt.
It 1• algoif1eent that 1n the turmoil of theH 't1•wiu1aa. the

who most nooeaetully battled tbe storms
t&.tth.

~· mu.red

within 1.b.e Catholic

The Church ot Rome is experienced. in ori.Ma ot this

Alic• Meynell, Bopldna, Dowaon, ead 1ohuon sulmUte4

tbonty, a p«1!"111Uent peace, ud tultillm111.t ."' 4
had ennoblH end eleTatea life 1.?l the

Oh~b,

~·

aon ••• Pa:tmore,

~hemaelwa

to find au•

They found the thing;e wbieh

... not only peace, but liktwiee

tbe desire of their day tor cultural ee.•1ataot1ons.

1earleasly, tlwty kept

to the aupenatual viewpoint; thef linked ·lite with mystery, &4 time with
the grande-ue et .t;ernity; they an& ot the gl.oriaa of Ute and ot the uni•

Yer•• beoaue 11hey Jmew that ea.nh hOU8e4 the •gDiftcen.t IUng and Oueat ot
the lubarist.

ln a 8U.rfty ot the lUerature at the close ot the ceutury,

the ettona ot the lUtle Oathol1c group cannot be ignored.

I Ibid.·.

P• 11.

·-- -

I §Upra pp.16 - 20.

.
.

I Shen, 'a• Lite .!! ~ ;Li!!Y, p. 216.
4 Pe.l"Mt • 'thorpe, "Iaiaro4uo-.1on" to Poeiey

!!. !!!!, 'rrlmaii1on,

p.

mt.

Pal"ato:sloal. as 1:t 11.81 appear• thi• 11 a 'luohariatio

a&••

aa has 'bea attested at the l£uohanat1c Ooqreaaea within the last

at Ohioago, I)Qblin. • Olevelan4, and Manila.
manldnd With lumuu1 .band

flle

Sa~red

Perhaps

tew yeara-

Host has ble1u1M

tree the airplae; aa4 at Budapest,_ Runp.J.'7, ·•neJ.'e tb.e

thirt7•tourth Ia.tern.at ii>nal Congress 1• being h6ld this May 1 plans are nada

tor a aol.Ulll prooession or boa.ta. on the Danube with the Blessed Sacrament
held in ble&11in& oT•r the waters aid war-raoked neighboring lu.ds.
left to •hia age to be a time of frequent Oonm:.mion.

ot the lCuch&rist • in 1905 1asue4 the deoree •

It waa

Whan Pius X, the Pope

tnquent Oonmun.ion in general

tor all Obrist ians, and in. l9lol, the decree on early and frequent Oomrnunion

of olltldren, he mq be n.14 to have uahered in a Bucharist tc century.

It

waa left to 1ih1a age also to establ18h the beautit'Ul tea.st of Ohrist the King:
"In the diapeaaation of the tulness ot tlll9e, to re-eatablisb all thin.gs i.n
A lctng ot :Kings, trul.7, is the Eu.cha11.etio Prisoner.

Obrist" (Eph. l, 10.)

By His royal ailaoe, 1ihe Divine KU!.g powe:rtull.y" proclaims from th• ta'b•r-

ne.ol• Ila triple ottioa ot K1»8, Teacher• and '.!?l'i est.
the m\Sterln.gs

ot

the lu.ohoriatie poet aould :uot i'1:nd articw.le:tiOll..

The liolf Euolaa.rifl la a
1n.dee4 1-t ia to walk

hem.

-as

t~oua

Reality.

"Res min.b1l1a"

earth and OalTJ' heaven within the depthe ot one's

"The p:re..nt epooh, "says Bi ab.op Kedley, "is the epoch of frequent

DiT:ln• Lite is the Power to :re juTenate the heart ot man.
Eucharist

It were nraage it

OJIC•

The Pope of the

said• "Onoe tor all, beloved children, the surest, eaaiest

l Lynk' r !I:. oit. • ,. 2e.
2 Hedley• .2la• eit. • :p. 259.

abonen W81' ls ., the :lueb.ariet.

It 1• so easy to approach. •he Holy 'l'able,

aD4 tllere w taste the j07a ot Parati•••"l

All the year round• the teet1ftl

b0v4 ot U1e Olluroh 1• aprea4 tor her 360,000,000 acllle:ren••· 2

And ti. rood

ahe gi we 1• the lleeh ud Blood of Chr1 at to keep her eh1ldren in the bead

ot low and 'tr'Gh, 1r:reapeot1•• of.!!!!• claas. or na.Uoa.
tour obal1oea are lifted.; aad
Real1t7.

he17 eeooa4

••e%7 4a;r 350 000 llaasea are said. 3
1

Here 1 8

We need not go back nineteen hundred years to t1nd Ob.11.st.

our Oonte!Po:rari 1n the Bl.eased Eucharist.

He is

In our Oo4-hungry time, when

poets are straining tor n• subject-matter and hopeful themes, there could
be found no theme 'llh.1dl is ao intimately bound. with human lite u

the Eu•

The approach. however, c oul.4 auly be one of love and deep reni-

Ghariat.

ence.

Pe1"1ole ot a New Paganism, e.p.ostlaiam, and

8'he1stic coamnmia.

lor the

so.,..alled 1mell1.genaia, religion is sOllll8Wbat antedated, ou.twom.

But

"religion is 011e ot the fundamental needs, nen an insUnot, imbedded in man'•
nature. ,,4

fake it awq and. there a•st l:>e aome aubet 1t ute

OUlture tends to WllU'J> nl1g1on.
ta.1th is

or

tor 1t.

One hears the cba.lleDS'9.

eourae 1aposs1ble to the DBll ot oulture. " 5

and the JllOdern b:mnaa1et, 111'11 entirely dtaappears.

~.

-------------1::!!'!. E!!!. !

Ohriatien

Por the l"'Cllllm.t1o

'fb.en again, the:re are

those who proteas ta111h in cl. TI.lization and material progress.
freshing to note the attitude of T.

To-day

It is re-

s. Eliot, one otthe foremost litere.17

1 J'. A. Forbes,
!!,
(Iondon, 1919), P• 103.
I "Teat ing the Un.1' ed Ohurvh 1 " Article uaigned, 1'he Sentinel (May', 193'1) , P• 222.
I Kaas Cleek.
.ft A. Longtellow J'lake, "Our Mutual Need," The Sentinel (1uae, 1936), p. 301.
6 T. s. ntot, Selected Eaays (Hew York, 1DmaJ, P• A'l.

el'!:U.os ot our tq; "'It you •an a 11pi1'1tual and intellectual co-ordination
on a high lewl, ilhm. U 1• dou.bttul whether o1T1l1zatior.t. can ea4ur• WS.•hout
NU.gioa, act religion wlihout e. Ohurall. "l
throw her hup

But the Ohureh ex.tats oal7 to

ams lo"fingl.y about the 'l'abenaoled lt.in.g.

of.nots she houaea the Noblest Hero of all times.

for being.

Within her pre-

'!'hat is her only exouae

'l'hel'e e8.l'l be no Ersatz tor her 'l'reaaura.

-

A tfmlier, 41'Vino tragedf elings about the Blessed Sacrament. "Noblaaae

Oblis.~!''

is an to have the }l.t:Lghty God. think so much of him ae to dwell

eonstantl7 1.n his mid.et and to enter into such
Man w1ll never be able to realize the

thee.te:r. 8

van

intima~e

won.a.rs

~

relations w1 tb him.

whid>. his soul 1• the

It ia as it all thin&s wen the D1T1ne Master's except the Xing-

Where," says Father h.ber • "the Blessed Sacrament is regarded an an Intruder

in lUa own enation.• 3

ID bis V•J!'1 enel.lent essay, "uathetio Contem.pla-

Grea.t tapdy arises therefore only whel"e,

•hollgh 'the preaeaoe or surnving aan.ory ot
a ar•t rel1&1ou.s tre.41111on solio1t• the
IOul wttll deBire tor God, at1.d keepa in 'fiew
the depths ot the huJllau. eplrit w1 th 1 ts oapaolty and need et the 1nt1nit e, that 1ra.41-

t1o.n has been rejected or so aeriously qties'tloned that a more or less oonae1oue agnoatieia 1reve.1ls, at lhst among the intelli-

gan11a.
'rh• trased1' ot Proteatant1aa is that

ll8A

lost belief in the Real Presence,

l Ibid,, P• 390.
2 gillo114 World, "'lb• Aotuallty ot the Supenatural," by Rev. Edward Leen,
o.s.ep., (October, 1937), p. 96.
3 J'o.ber , .22.• .!.!!.• • P• 536.
4 E. I. Watkins, !. Philosophy .!! !.!!'!.• p .. M'l.

The Blea•ed Sacrmu.ent has bean trom the time ot its institution ald all
through the octuriea the very "heart md soul" ot Christianity, a prolonge.-

tion or extension. ot Obrist-Lite, a pre88Slt Christ.

The Se.int s, and the

poets, as we haw aeen, have caught glimp•es ot this "Pearl ot Gree:t Prioe."
"'l'he greatest tragedy ot lite," said Msgr. Fulton 1. Sheen 1n e. radio speech

last year, "is not what happens to souls, but what they missl"
It •Ul.4 exceed the bounds of this humble study of the Angelic

thee in aodern po•h7 to treat ot t be many oocasional luchariati c po••
that are produced to•4Q".

Eapeolal.l:y noteworthy ve the u:cellent tnua-

latiou ot the Le.tin poee ~ the Rt. Rn. H\lg)l T. Henry. the dnoticm.al

\

poau ot ltmily H1cke7 1 and Mary Dixon. 'l'h117er 1 the lyric• ot Helen Parr1'
Eden, Siner M. Madelen, 1. Col'8011 Miller, and many other cont81JlPC>l"U'7

poets ot

~h

En.gland a:nd Amrica.

tie l,.rios that appear in

It 1s grat1f'1'1ng to note the ltuobe.ria-

!!!.!. Catholic

World,

.!'!!!. Sign,

Amer1oa, $p1r1t,

sentiael. as well as in Tarious <*her Oe:tholic publications.

~

No longer 1a

•he Bu.oba.rietlo voice a hushe4 one. reduced to the wol'ks ot a Utt le coterie

ot artists.

It ariaes tram a117 section or the nation and trom eTery claas

ot peoples.

3'uat last year trom Ireland oame a new voice !n the terse and

1mpus1cmed poems, "Post-comm.union, "l and "I:mmolation," ot Roibehd
oh.{1Jl.

oJ'ara-

A tender a1mpl1city and appeal rings trom his short burning lines:
On taut air -- bells: lifted, adoring eyes;
and sinner, seraph, G O D, loot upon G O J) •

.. -- -Christ, ate.r-told in the east,
Ohr! si, lover of "tl'lese leut,"
Obrist ot the llfll'ri.ap-t.._st
in ·Ud.s White Host:•

..
:r-Ro_i_be_/J.r_d_o'""'-Fara--oh_'1_.11-,_(_Ro_b_e_rt_ Farren) 1 Thronai!A !!!!. (New Yol'tc 1936),
P•

ll-12~

The poem is olt ed in the .ilppendix

on P• 163.

Ob.rt at; ot t Jae uaout atone,
Ohrt at in the garden prone,
Ohr.lat agonized, alone
1
ta this White Hoa.

A"4e41ae.ted spir.lt" ta the •rue po.t.

we find a aimilar declication in the auetere

Like Milton and Wordworth,

and ascetic lite

at Lionel

J'ohnson who onoe wrote to a triSJ.d, "I am a priest oonseorated, but I won't
ha.Te a peish bl& try to get the loaws and fishes by literature." 2
pecially 1n. :Frano1s Thompson, <me notes the sacerdotal purpose.

Ea-

In Nature,

Thompson could see "God •s daughter, who stretches her hand only to her
Father'• tricds. 3

In his pOSt "Oarmc Genesis" he aey-s of' the poet:
And what t hJ' Maker in t be whole
Worked, 11' tle IUllk•r• in thy soul
Thou work:' st, end men mow not.

ot the soil

As the t1.ller

by hie labor brings torth bread e.nd wine fl"Qlll the

eartsh to be ti. material tood ot man, and as the priest om.secre.tes the bread
8D4 w:ln• into the J'leah ud :81004 ot Ohrt st to be an'• spiritual food, so

the poet. ae a :representative m1dW8J between 'these two spheres, eupplie•
appropriate too4 to 1:11e min.ds ad heart& of men.
better aaalOQ

o~ this thought

4

Perhaps no one has •4• a

than E. I. W&tk1ne in his lea.med work,

.!!!..

---

Bow in the Clouds:
And the

plane

artist, n.atU1'8 •e priest• doea on h1a lower

a.at

the 11turg1oal priest does on. the higher.

otter a sacrifice of praise. respeet1"fe11' natural am supernatural.. The l"tlbrlo bids the
Both are to

I

1tIJlnolat1on," Appeadtx,pp. 161-163.
I stan.leJ' B. 1aw, tt'l'he Poet as Priest•" '1'he §!ntinel (Dec. 1936), P• 629.
I "Nat we' s hao.rtal.1ty 1 " Prose Works, -i;>- 82.
4 stanley B. J'aes, .22.• .!!!.•• PP• 629-611.

pJ'lut at the opcing ot the Canon apread out,
raiae and. job. his haDls, litting h1• eyes to
hea'fen to drop them immediately to the altar in
a profound reYerenoe.
The art in also spreads
out his hada to ma.brace the whole ot nature,
•Ub•huma:a aD4 hUlll'ln, in a generous and uni-venal
aooeP'aace ed love, then rat sea his h&D.ds and
1n '8p1rat ion to that ht@Jler World ot Spirit whence

•1••

its pattel"l18 dert.'911."l

naton.

"Thus a.oes the poet," aaJS stanley B. lames,

.2!, l!!!,. work, :recall the Bl.eased Saaament.

"!!.!!!!.!El. n.ature

With the priest, th• prince

peasant, he is a :represontat1ve man n•oesaaiy to the verr exilltenee
ot human soelety."8
aDd the

But :poetr1, be it renm.bered, is but the humble h!llldmade ot reli-

gion.

To-day dram mares with poetry in. being a vital rorce in life.

The

time is ripe, many or1tioa deolare, 3 for reel poetic drama; for in intense
emotion, the ta.ume.n soul aeeks an outlet in •erse.
about the Holy Eucharist.

The tirat drama centered

"'l'he perfect and ideal drama," T. s. Eliot

u-

sens in his scholarly esaq, "A Dialeg on DrElllllt 1c Poetry," "1• to be found

in the ceremOQ" ot the Maas."

/
I •Y ~hat the conamma11on ot the dr811114 ••• ia to be found
in the oe:rm.ony flt the Mase. I eq ••• the:t dl'Se. springs
h'oa l'911gious lU\lrg, a.ad that it ca:r.mot attord to depart
tar from re11gtous Uturg. I e.gree ••• that the problem
ot drama was stapler tor .E).ristotle, u.4 far Dr.Yd• and tor
Ool'lltlill• than for u.
!heJ had only 1;o take things aa

i x.

-

I. Watkin.a,

Th• !!!. !! .l!!.!, Cloucte

Jom p. Mt.
2 !I.' g1-t., P• 632.

(London, 1931), p. 100; Ph1losoPY

SL

IT. s. Eliot sqa that "the tendency ot proae drama is to emphuize the
eph.__.al and supertlo1al; 1t n went to get at the 'f?81WU'lt11t and 11ni"Nraal,
w tend to ·~••• ounelves 1n Yerse."
ct. Selected :lsaazs, P• M. .Aa4
T.E. Hul.M aqs, "I prophesy that a period of clry, hard, claas1oal 'Y81"8• is

oCllli»g."

Ot. seoulationa,

P• 133.

•hey tou.4 them.
B\tt when drama has 1'aJlged u tar as it
has 1n ov own day, le not the only solution to retum to
religious lUU'l'gy' And the only ~10 ntiataetla that
I tind now is :1 n. a Itigh Ma.sf! well perto:mied.
Re.Te you 01at
there eT&rything necessary?
And indeed,
the rUual ot the Church during ·the c1cle
haw •he complete drama represented. 'l'he
drama, having all the unities; but 1n the
haTe

Bu-. T.

tor religt.on.

s.

if' you cOJUtider

or the yea.i-, yot1
ilass 1a a small
Ohuroh

r•ar you

repreaent•d the tall drama ot creatton.l

lliot does not make the m:18'ake of aubst1tu·Ung Uame.

In th.e

Mft!Ui,

he says, one is 1n en eUre4' 41tterent state

ot mind& one ia no:t; simplJ at;ten!lng a r:lrama; "be is ;erticipUn.r-en.4 that
-.kes all the difference. ,.a

God approaohea •n•

'!'he Mua i• no aha4ow-la:nd of q.:nbols; rather

"What takes ple.ce e.t the

altar•" says Karl Young in

hi• or1tic1a or .-41eul 4ram.a, "is not an ae8'hetic
in the pe.at but a genuine rerutwal ot it. ,.Z

pi~ure

of a happening

fhe Maas is a eolemn act of'

worship; literature and art must s1m11ly minlater to heJ' magn11'1cence and
beauty.
And this brings us to the strong assertion that poetry must be

1JU.bord1nated to eom11hing higher than itself'.
m.u.st be eru.eifted.

The Christian- artist must ner keen before hifll mind.

that the very end ot man ls to glol'ify Ocd.
then indeed, is his art degre.ded.
ot Vision,"

It MU8t die to live; 1t

When he :negl.iuata tb.1 s end,

Francis Thompscm, in his poem "Miatreee

"aan.ounoea 'the awtul truths ot Ohristi&n uoetioiam-the aeoee-

e1ty ot saor1f1o• tar 'tbe aaln.tion ot an 1nd1"1dua.l soul e.s well aa tor the

r

:NgeDAtratioa ot the world aD4 ot poetry. "l

an,

Whm the artist aaorit1eee hie

when h• obliteratu hiluelt aa an artist •to think ot himself o:n.q aa

a man aD4 a ahild ot God," the 1• hia an purged and hia gaiua :rebom. a

ot the artist 1lo sam.ethin&

IJl modern orit1o1•, this oon8'ant surrender

Wh1oh 1a more 1'8luabl• 1a oalled depenmallsation.

that the progress ot an

anin

'l'.

s.

1110-. iuins

"is a aon'tiinual aelt'-aaorU'ioe, a oon:Unual.

exUnetion ot peraonaltty."1 ot J'raneis Thompson, the late G. 1:. Ohester11on
said that the V1otor.laas were little able to UD4eratand his "Sky•aoraping
hum1lU7, hie mountains ot m;yatical de·te.11, hia ooeas1G11al and unuhae4
weakness, bis sudden and aored blaaphemi.••· ""'

'l'o him the supernatural,

whloh •ant little or nothing t o hi a oontemporaries, we.a eTer,ything; J'or to
God he hail dedicated his art.

fh.e unseen was more real thm the seen.

These were poets who could "seett the Eu.charistio Christ preaent 1n the tur•

moil ot the twentieth century.
In tbs Cambridp }\isto:y

2! llbpish

Literature, suoh poets as

Cowntry Patmore, :rranois 'fhompson, and "Miobael Field" oocupy a humble
Uent ion 1 a a earoely made of the

genius, Gerard Muley RopJd.u.

1' is onl.7 within recent years that Oonntry

Patmore and J'ather Jlopldna were gt-..n their rigb:ttul place in oritioal a:ppre-

ota·Uon, 'though both should be more widely known.
OOYent1"1 Nm.ore ahould be moll better known
wol'ks as well aa •ttetr po•t1"1 •

J'ranois 'l'hcmpaon an4

t~

their excellent prose

'l'heM poets lee}$ their works el.ear troa the

Tennoe L. Oouoll7, in the Notes on Po911l8 !! Jrancis Thompson) p. 429.
I stanley B. law, "Draa or Rtaory?" !!!, S..t1ael (Mar. 193'1 1 P• 122.
I '1'. s. llliot, §!lea1Ut4 11••&•· p. 7; !l!. §¥red. Wood, P• 49.
1:. Oheatenoa, 'lh• S1otor18.Jl ae,_111 Liteat~New York, 1931), p. 202.
: Oaabr1c!ge Hieto17 ~!1§1.lah Literature Vol. mI. (Cambtt1dge, 1933» P• 164.

I

'o.

sue.

lh ,., •

rooks of ma•er1al1a.

Qhenerton 80.78 1ihat the Te:ry tact that "Patmore waa,

as it were, the Catholic Brown.ins keeps him out ot the Viatiorian •tmosphere
as such•" while otThom.pson he has this to offer: "Perhaps the ah.orteat
definition ot the Victorian Age is that he stood outside of 1 t. "l

fb.e joint

p09ta, "Mioha.el fl.eld", likewise, OUght to be tar be"•r knovm. •hroUSh their
d1'a.mu as • l l as their exquisite lyrics.

The religious poetry written

atter their oonT&nion merits tu greater recognition than 1 t has 1'9Ce1 ve4,
eapeo18llf the little sheaf ot Euohariatio poems.

In oo:noluion, there are certain cief'1nite notes d1si1:notiftly

oharaoteria'llic ot Eueheriatie poe'tl'1 •

la5'ea4 ot

tu

pzoud tllng ot

nJ."U&€;eci 1nd1T1du.a11•," Which need.a neither the ccouraging 1010•

ot con•

temponrtes aor the aauetion ot tradition, there is especially •Ti.dent a
note ot sincere hmdlity.

ot a

Not tor the Chr.lstian poet, the haughty agotin

Walt Whitman Who einga ot the glOl"y' of beill6 "mt own master total an4

abaol•te," and boasts: "I oelebre.te lBJ&•lf and aing m.yaelf. " 2

There ta a

tender 4el1eaoy ot low 1.n the 11u.ohar1at 'Whioh deteats the sturdy intellectual pr14e ot our day.
tiny diak

One Who wwld so gmerously whisper Himeelt into a

ot bread and breathe Hiuelf in.to the chalice of wine so as to

beeo:m.e a 'l'htn,1 srely is the Mae.-ter of humility:
"This is l4y Bo(r ••• Thi• 1s Ill' Blood ••• " !!!!I it this
bit ot bread 1s to be Ohriat'a Body, then Christ must
cl~ H1D1Selt outwa.l'd gl.or,y and beauty, and beoom.e e. ~

to man'• eyes.
It this ts to be Ohri st, then Ohr! st in
the Buohartst lllll8t den7 lUmselt His liberty and became a
\h1ga in the bald of men. It..!!!..!. is to be Christ,

l Chesterton, .2J?.• .!!!.•, PP• 202-aoa.
2 Louis Un:termeyer, llodera Amer1oaa Poet!" (N'ew York, 1930) ,P• 42.

then Chr18' llwab.ar:l.stio mast f!P dow.a. lonr ••em the Ohr.let
the SOn of Man, hide the human aDd dtv1n• in Him., 49D.J' Himself ytteri,., beecne a.a nothing, a.a lt were, ann1hila~e Hi.m-

selt.

·

He denied everything that would make selt stand out.

He can go straight to the heart• ot

weakness 11• His innense streugth.
men.
~

In His litUeneaa and

Onl,- one thing Our Blessed Lord aak:ed us to learn of Him: "D!loite

!!. qu1a

mitts

.!.!:!. .!.t hu:m.1].!! ~..'!r4e." Re has "lowered Himself beneath our

leTal in the Euchar1 st, so that to im1 'late Him., to be like Him, we must

--

doa to Him."

1

,e

Hard it is tor th• nroud mind to fathom the truth that the
"

"fool1ehneas ot God is Wiser than men; and the wee:kneas ot God is atrcnger
than •n," ud ..._hat no tlesh should glory in His sight" ( 1 Oor. l, 85• 29).
'rhe Buoharistio poets h&.Te tasted this well

ot truth,

t<r all through the

worka in this study, a sincere humility ahinea torth.
Seeon.dl:y, a f'eel1n3 ot trimpb.ant hope pulses tbrot;Sh the Eucharia•
tic 111'1••·

Here c·u.rely unth1nkaltle 1• the dea:pa11'1Dg peaaimia ot a

1amea 1.'hG1J.J8on-that there ls no tuture lite, no God, nothing but pe:rpetuel
oha:age with ti. disial proapaet ~the final u:a1h1la'1on ot the human raee.I
In h1a gl.O<af poem, "The 01ty ot Dreadtul lUgbt," he t1n4s no single etar in

the hee.'ftns, no track on earth:
••• No11• ean pierce the va11rt black veil unceriaiu
Because 'here is no light beyon.4 the curtain;
'l'he.t all is vanity and notlung.uesa.

I' •s.s.s."

"The Adomtion Hour." 'rhe Sentinel (Sept. 1936), P• 47'1.
2 Ibi;3 •• 1• 4i'19.
3 ~rott & Thorpe, ~oetry .2!, 11!!. Tnmsitiou, fl• 100.

llOr leas Wlderatendable 1a the hard doctrin• ot a ThOIUB.s

Hardy that the

SU.prane Mow:r must be orv.el or very much l1mJ;ted. in power.

Speeki.Dg of God

in his poem, "New Year's Eve," he ea.ye:

He sank to raptness ea of yore,
And o:paning New Tee.r's JJay
W'ne it by rote as theretofore,

And went on working 8Tff'IB01'9
ln hie unwee1ing way. l
Cll the contrary, the Bucharistie pOM t with J'athaJ't Russell, eml:t a in the
great thi:nge ot wh1ab. man ts capable b8'h for time e.nd for etemlty beoauae

oouinllhip with mire," 11 oa:pe.'ble ot n.outsMJ11i;. 4nelop1ng,

au

hia eoUl ao that he oan elwe:,ra :rece1T• tbe "tulneas ot ltte."1

Npairtag

!he "W1l.d

lrnighi" tlaMe tonh the m.otiw ot h1• u:aboUJtded Tttalit1 i:n th..• l1nee:

For 1n
Th~t

~

swl one hope torenr sings,

at tll.e next whit• corner of the road
My fl19S .may look on Him. 3

for the 1i'uohe.nst1c poet, thare is no time for W6hmu:t.

Ltt'e is

0

I ,?.iet., ••• ie:.r;;Jm.,• p. 428.
I Pen 1ulllilt Li.ntelo, s. 1., ,!!!!. '.!u.ch:u:'igtto
3 ;. R. N. Xaxftll, s. 1., "Mr. Oheate:rioB u
P• 44.

Tnc111m (Lan.don, 1909) 1 P• 5'.
a :Poet" America. (Oot. 18, 1930)

I

Bow t't.J.ll ot b onda ad ablpleneaa

Is GOd,
How narrow is He,
And how the wide, waste tield ot possibility
Ia only trod
straight to Ilia hoimsteacl in the humen heart. 1
Bepeo1ally characterif.t1 c at tbe Eucharistic poet is t he spirit ot
j.Jy Ciioh ooureu through h1a. wo:dts.

Recently on Irish critic, in cootralR-

iDS the works produoed a.t the present t illle w1 th the old masterp1ooea• haa

made th18 remark, "The mod.ens are not great, beoauae they lack jo:r."2

The

---

Eucahar1stio poet cannot share 'the mod.em l.&meD.t ot the pesaimietsf On ne r1t
E;•re aujour4'hu1 Oa:iholio

e•naa

.!!! Dof!!

mrhere 1• but l1'tle l.a:ughter nowadayal" 8

18 hMl"t jo7ouae•s.

A clistiine\1Te

lh'ea Ma'\lthew Arnold in his Literature

ooaceclea this i "Oathol1oim. ••• laid hold

Oil

the '••cret' ot 1esu.s •••

'?he ohiet 111brd with C&'lholioiea is the word ot the secret: .1eaoe, J.2l.•"4
One who knowe that God :be.s so great e. ''lo-..-thtrst and love-hunger, a great

heart-need" ot h1m that He ie oonUnuall7 aocessible in his midst JBUSt be
thrilled w.t. th joy.

To this oompound ot ear•h and heaTen He deign.a to gi"Ye

And Bl.. Cure 4'Ars has eaid that when Ood willed "to

a dinne nouriahlldtnt.

teed our souls, raiaed by Him to share His own lite, He searohed tbrougb. all

creation.

Bu1o He tound nothing tit tor their nourishment except; H!aselt,

ed aocordingl7 Re ge:ve Himselt and !Us whole e&l.t. " 5

sings

ot

this •u:rpaesing dign!ty and su:pernatural joy.

to tnth'81l the dal'!c thought ot a

HOUMwi.,

The '.luchariatie poet

Hard it is for him

a J'ohn Davidson or a Robin.eon

J'etters: "'Joy ia a trick 1n the air; pleasure 111 arely GOntemptible:"

i " - ~ n1ien," ~.

p. mns.
2 Aodh D9 Blaoam, "The WWttll ot Letters," la!. ~i:i !fl F.tonthlz (.Tuly, 193"1 ),, p.493.
Rt. Rs..-. Msgr. hgh T. HsnrJ. 2atholio Oustoms ~ §zmbo\!_~ (Hew Y<>?ic: 1925')1 p.3.

! Ibid., "P:refaee: P• x.
5

p;;; 1ules Lintalo•

s.

1. quoted 1a

~ Eueherill'tJo Tri.49!! 1

p. 5S.

'I'll• world' a God 1• t reaohel"Olla am tull ot

W'l!'eUOD. ;

a

•onurer, but also
'l'h• onl.J' t~dation and the only tounta1n •••
The pure air trembles, O :pitiless God•
The air aches wt th !"lame on these gau..Tit rooks. 1

How 41tterent the Toice ot the hcl:lar1at1e poetl
with joy-•O haPi:>Y 11.gb. ti

0 happy t'lowereJ

Almost e'HJJ line thrills

0 happy P;yxJ

Ring j07ously, ye solemn belle I
And waft, oh wave, ye oensen br1gb.t:

• • •

o earth,

grow tlowera beneath Hia teet,
And •hou, o sun, shine bright this day!a

•••
He is 'mline tor his 11tet1• 1 ean
On his ip.ow:it ain Yast,
Ia his joy, h1a great treahn.eas ot joy
J'r• that high, •in&ina daylight ot gol4Ja
LastJ.7, a note of trtum.ph sure• thro\11h the Eucharist1o po81D8.

The mesn4 saoramn• helps man 'to "see lite whole."

'l'o see an in the

liOt ot the aa'tura.l and the supematural-as being both material aDd
sptri'tual--'to place ma.n tn the 11i.u•Telloua plan ot a lo'9':1ng, 1ntelltgen:t • md

poweJ'tul :rather,

~'ho

sacrltioed His Best G1n so that through the God•Men all

men might beo<me His adopted ohildren, is to see lite whole.

Without the

t'undamen.ta.l eonoept ot the supernatural, the world beocxn.es a desolate we.ate
to the poet.

But with it, the t:hole i\Orld beoanes home-like.

i Loµis Untermey~r._.Amer.&cmLfoetrz,_J?.-._~Q9,405.

Men know that

,
2 Frederi<lt ~Ullimn l"aber, "Corpus Ohr1.st1," Qp. oit., p. 145.
3 "Michael !'1.eld•" "Pasch.al'• Mass," QE,.. cit., p. 69-70; Anp. P• 157-158.

there lives with them the Tabernacled King in the by-patbs ot a crowd.eel eity
es well aa in the lonely churches 1tl.1ch dot the tar-:tlung prai:riea, to briig
'l'hi s is triumph in the Spiri ...

the Divine Lite into their 1nd1 vidual lives.
tually-starved world to-day.

This SU!)ert1c1al, •oha11istic age 1e truly the Eucharistic poet's
opportunity.

The modem

ll.B!l

is in a nate of teve:r1sh diet rust and die•

"He feels A86'VY and depressed; he is yearning for samethin& that

He is hungering tor God.

Aa14 a.11 thie cont"tlsion, there is one band

at

wdon••taith in the Wl>ernature.l and in the truth ot the extensl on and eontinuaUcm ot the Incarnation into our own day.
Reality.

And true Reality t1nds e. -Yoloe.

The Eucharist is a sublime

It is tbe taak ot the O&bolio

poet, as Paul Ole.udel aaya, "•o reetat"e Oatboltc imagination and sensi b111ty•
'llbicth haw been w:tthered end parched

tor f'our oenwries. "2

Of our own age,

the late Cardinal. Faulb.aber me.de this pertinent obsenationi "The old stars

are still shining
the old peal.Jls.e." 3
1a"tic !)Oets.

a.bove our mOdern age, and our Oathol1c hearts still sing
The twentieth century, as w have noted, has its Euahar-

And tneir voice when singing of the Kuaha:riet, "the le.st

miracle otC'..odts love and 1ihe f'ullest exp.ression Of it,nl rings torth a
message ot :uarvelloua t hinge-- things that are impossible and yet are-•

glorious '\ruths that to this storm-tom ege

seem~

fSOod

!2. !!, -true.

APPENDIX
........

~-------

OB.17 the •mal'! 8' ie l\'Orks
kllon appear in the .Appendix.

or the

poets l aas

A few of the poems

in this study can be found in 8l1'thologies.

All

tl:t.e poema are easily aooessible in the o:;.llected
wol'ks

ot

a:Q'

ot

the authors.

Oerard Jlanley Hopkins

•And he aaid• it the Lord do not hal.p thee. Whence shall I help thee'
out ot the barnblOor, or out ot the w1ne•pnss''
2 Xings '91. 27.

Thou that on sin• a wages ata rvest,
Behold we han the joy in Harvest:
.,or us was gathered the firat-truits
'lor us was l 1tt ed trom the roots ,
Shea.Ted in cruel bands, bruised sore,
Scourged upon the threshing•tloor;
Where the upper mill-stone roof'd His
At mom we tound the Heannly Bread,
And on a thousam Altars laid,
Christ our Se.critice is made.

Head,

Those lldlose dry plot tor moisture gapes,
We eh.out with them that tread the grapes:
For us the Vine ms renoed with thorn,
11• Wt\ys the pJ!8cious branches torn;
Terrible truit was on the tree
In the A.ore ot aa·onsemane;
For u by Calftry's dist reaa
'l'lle w!n8 was racked tram the press;
Now in our Altar Yeesels stored
Ia the sweet TI.ntage ot our Lord.
In 1o88Jh' a garden they threw by
The r1v'n Vine, leafless• lite leas, dry:
On Easter mom the 'l'ree was rorth,
In tarty dqs reach 'd Hee.Ten trom earth,
soon the whole wcrld is overspread;
Ye Y88l"Y c au into the shade.
The t1eld where He has planted us

Shall shake his boughs as Libanus,

When Jle baa 8hea"f'e4 us in His sheaf,
When Ile bas made us bear His leaf.We acareely call that Banquet food,
But eftn our Saviour's and our blood,
We are so grafted on His Wood.

A bugler boy trca barre.ck (it is OYer the hill
'l'here)•'boJ' bugler, bom, lle tells me, ot Irish
Mother to an Inglish sire (he
Shares their best gitte surely, tall how things will)•

'l'his Tery -yery day o811'l8 down to us atter. a boon he on
My late being there begged

ot

m9 t

OTerrlowing

Boan in my beetowin~h
Came, I a&y, this day to it-•to a First C<mnunion.
,f

Here be knelt then in regimental :red.
J'orth Obrist from oupboard fetched• how fain I of' teet
To his youngster take his treat I
Low-latched in lee.t-light housel his too huge godhead.

'l'hereJ and your awenen aendlng111, ah 41T1ne,
By U, hte."1'8118 • befall him% ae a hee.i9' Ohr:f.at 's darling,
daunt lee•;
Tongue •rue, ft.un:t-and taunt leas;
Bl'tathtng blooa ot a ohaatUy in 11ta11sex 11?1.e.
hown.!.Dg aa4 tORben41q angel-warder

Sq\1an4er '1le hell•rook nnk• aally to molest him.;
Jlaroh , kind c amrade, abreast him;

Dress hie days to a. 4exterou.s a:nd starlight order.

" m7 heart good, visiting e.t that bleak hill,
Bow it does
When limber liquid you.th, that ta all I teach
Yield.a tender as a pushed pea.eh,
Bies headstrong to its wellbeing ot a ael..f'-wise selt-willl
'l'h)ID though I should tread tutta ot consolation
Days 6. tter, s0 I in a. sort deserve to
.And do serTe God to aerve to
lust suoh alips or soldiery Christ's royal ration.

,

Nothing el• ia like. it, n.o, not all so strains
Us; :f'reah youth trette4 in a bloantall all portending
That sweet'• sweter ending; ,,
/
Realm both Christ 1 s heir to and there reigns.
O now • l l work that sealing sacred ointment I
tor now charms, fl~ms. what bSlls ott bad
And looks love ewr 1n a. lfldZ
/
X.t rl8 though. see no more or him, e.nd not disappointment.

0

'

Thosa 81feet hopes quell whose least me qu1okenings lift,
In scarlet or 80lll8where of' some day seeing
'l'hat brow am bead or being,
An our day's Ood 1 s O\m Galahad. '!'hough this child's drift

,,

,,

Seems by a dinne docxn channelled, nor do I ory
Disaster there; but may he not r111:Jcl.e and roon
In backwheela though bound home'l'l'b.a\ left to t be Lord ot the Buchar! at, I here lie by;

Recorded only, I he.Te put lD1' lips o:a pleas
Would l>randle a4.anmt1.ne hee.wn with ride and )lr, did
Pra7er go disregarded.;
J'orward-l.ilce, bu\ howTer, and' like favourable heaTen
h•rd

th•••·

Godhead here in hidtng., whom I do adore
Masked by these bare shadows-, shape and nothing more•

See,

Lord t at thy service low lies here a heart
God thou art.

I.oat , all lost in wonder a. t the

Gerard Manley Hopkins

Seeing• touching, tasting are in thee deceiTed;
How says truaty hearing'? tbe.t shall be bel1eTed;
What God'• Son has told me, take for truth I do;
Tru$- himselt speaks truly or there's nothing true.
On the cross thy godhead .nade no s 1gn to men;

Here thy very manhood steals r:rom human ken;
Both are lfl7 oontessim, both are my belief,
.And I pray the prayer of' the dying thief•

I am not like 'l'homas, wounds I cennot see.
But can plainly cell Thee Lo1•d and God as he;
This faith Meh day deeper be '1111' holding ot,
DailJ mate me harder hope and dearer love.
O thou our ll'8Dinder ot Ohr1st oruo1t1ed,
L1T1ng Bread tbl lite ot u for whom. he died,
Lend tbis Ute to me then: t..a. and tee.st r.cy mind,
There be thou the
Jlllln was meant to f'J.nd.

-•--».•••

B~1ng the tender tale true of the Pelioan;
Bathe me, 1esu Lord, in whai. thy bosom ran-Blood that but one drop ot has the world to win
All the 1t0rld torg11'8neas or its world of sin.

1•au -.hem I look a'ti shroud.f'd ~ere below,
I beseech thee send me what I thirst for so,
SOM day to gaze on thee :f'aoe to race in light,
Aud b& lllest. to'l:' ever •1 t'1 thy glory' a ftight •

Michael :rield

01 the night ot dedication
ot 'l'hyeelt as our oblation.

Ohri at, Bel owd, Thou didst t alee
Into Thy -very hands am break ••••

0 my God, there 1s the hies

or

doom

When new-glowing !lowers are an.apt in bloom;

Miohael l"ield

When 8h1T•re4• as a li'ttle thuader-aloud,
A Tase epllts on the tloor lts brilliance loud;
Or Ughtn1ag atrlku a willow-tree w1 th gaah
Olove tor death in e re80U?lded crash;
AD.4 I
heard ot cne who oould betray
Hla country and yet tace the breath ot day,
Bowd h1m.aelt, w. .ptng, b'1t to hear his sword
Broken before him, as his sin'• awe.rt.
These were bnken; 'l'hov. did.at bNak ••••

ha••

t'hov. the tlonr that U.a'Mn 414 •k•

ot our rue the crown of light;
Thou th• va.. ot Oh17aoli t•
I:ato *1.ah Ood'a balm t!oth tlow;
ftou the willow hung With we
Ot nr exile hope; 'l'hou. SM>rll
Ot the h'•leniag Word'rhou, 'betrayed. Tb.1'••lt d1d8' breelc:
Thy own 'Body for our Mke:
Thy own ~- '?'}ol~u didst take
In Th:y hol:1' han4a-and break.

O 01n • O 11.eeeed Sllorwnent-s-_ Gold,
All tat I 11 w by rcyal~, "11• power
Like gol4, that buys 11te tor me, hour by hour,
And orowne •

Such that

with a greatnesa lDBl11told

m:t spirit aoarce hath spring to hold

Its treasure

8l'ld

its a0Tereie;nt1 or dowarl

o Blesaed

Saonmant•""!I[. lnnkinlMmae,
BiTI.:b.1 ty,
Swn•aelliDC aa '1• tr:r and preoioue tree,

God raised aloft 1n Ria

'l'hai; ap:rea4

ftlW14

eaorit1o• an octour deue.

lli41ng with Jl\f"at1c ottering· our offense;
O holJ bala ct Cod that plea4a tor me I

IU.oha•l 11•14
O Gift• O Ble...d Saoramnt-a~
'f'hou an •o 41• tar ......... hol.7 ~

That will pas_.,.•-., aoul hoa festering,
1for ay u feel Ja~asl1'tiy, th• nlr
And mo·Uan into dust, if 'l'hou oonter
On tt 'fh7 b1'ter strength ot oher101Jl.gl

clew, but '\ihe sky
In sun, the tar r1Ter in sun;
And the incense ot f'l<Wera eteeped bright-

The amep atlll in

'lheir emell ae ew&et light ;
.And the abepherd•bOy tethered on higb.
'fo his flock and hi• clay's work begun.

be••

The
in the wind or the dawn;
'l'h• lark• not yet ol.1mbing alon
A• high ee the Aragon Hilla •••

What b-1.l-rl~~ing tbr1lla
'l'hroue;h i'ihe l>•ll-wther's pastoral horn'
F.l'an 1ihe valley a bell olear and soft.
The ahephe:rcl•boy tn.eel1n.g in dew;

'.ftle bell ot his w.tl:ter l'tmg lharp;
Below lWl the ·uakle •4 8Wll7,
J'ro.m. tar, tar a'ft7,
Of' tbs aaoring-'bell, elea.r a.a a harp
In lts dlim.e ot God lifted anew.

1'or 111• God, tn "118 Yale·, on the height
lie weeps; While the morning-le.rJu; 11.se.
Lo, in eha8Uble, U'flng and rioh
Golden ~· ol"OBs-st1tch,
b'eehown by mognit1cent liptLo, an angel grows firm on bis eyes!

As u

aU;u of mu"\fel.l.oua stone

.S.tore him the .aDUBta1n b.dh blaze4,
l~om4 him the aagal, •o 11tta in the air

A aim as is then:
To the aheep &a4 \he ahephel'd-boy eholm,
trlth the ringing of laltrs, God le ra1 Md.

o .Aneel•1u1.en. ~ wtth tbJme,
c1n •1'h •lzfel4 gleriou winpl
O *7 ot the m.oun•am abO••

A4'ten•lU!OU Lon I
low •hrOUih alr •4 tbe 1al'la&' •'ohfUl ohlm8

Ill.nil

h• 1•••• u

tlNrlter, tllna••

O Sllleftmd , ehmnl to a bar•
*"•
b3-n '11aa the lhephellt• ot ol.4,
a. l• ftlae tor b.1• lU'9'ime, oaat

On hi• eouatet.n ft.et,
la ht• 307, h1a gnat tnamu ot Jo1
ha that hip, •1DC1•& 44171111* ot goldl

Oatlk'r, pt.her,
Dl'awn b7 the htb_.,
Drawn to the 4ear pl'OOeealon ot Hts sonJ
fheJ' are bearing Ria Bod.y••••Run
To tu Well•Belat'el.I 11ut• to ntm.,
lb.o d01lh. the •'"9t puseth ••NtlJ,
Adarne4 w1 th eeastll•,
still u \he bl0•8CllU ot an apple-tree.

Gather, gather,

ua.wn. by th• Pe.th«rl
Rot now Ii• 4we118'h 1n the Vtrgln '• wamb;
In. the l'lUW8'a lie ha\h H1e roca;
boa 'lhe lowly 'f'1Jlte&•• from the wbflet,
P.rea • • mne•• \hat we u.1. year haw gl'OWA,

Kiellael Jield

He giveth Hie flesh to eat,
And in wry aubatanoe maltN us His own.
Oat~r,

gather,

Drawn by the J'ath er'.

Tbe eua is dow.i., 1t 1• th• am.down hour.
Re, 'tho set tbe tair sun to n.ower,
Art.4 111• nara to :rue and tall•....
In.eel, and 7our gal.'llmta before Him spreatl
lneel• He loTfth us all;
Re 18 ooa in the breaking c6 Bread.

Oat her, SJ.llt.er,
( Dra¥m by the hther) ,
To OU Oo4 •ho ia •howa to WI &O mild,
Borne in our michtt, Ill ohiltU
He 1a ~1:i:ig, and wi'\h au orb B:> anal.l:
>..Il4 not a word tr1 l. l He say,
Ji'or an. the ~le eal l,
Tho'QS)t. we trample 1H.!n doe on the way•
On the Holy Angola He Yd ll not cmll •••
Oh, guard Rim witb breasts tm.pregna.blel

AN AltrtmoNY OF AD'1CN?
!!?, _IA_TJD§
............·
Come to a revel, b&JJPY Nnl
:rar away on. the h1Ua a ~ ot joy

Makes t,:>lden dew in drops, that eloy
i'h• tiasures ct the glen,

The crevieee ot ralks;
Caught in its sweetness thyme and cistus look;
The hill a are wbi te &Di gol.4

In ••ry told;
Th• hill.a are rmm.1.ng milk and hcmey•rinra;

Yet not a tb:yraus one a mountain q_ui'nra.

mom•l ftelt
PCMS mt 11h9 distant eity CUT1
As it t"Ul.e4

wt th

81'l

tmexpeotff. rout.,

Allel~,

about Oil lhout'
lfor can. the oliy h18h

l:mlt ta aong eaoll@h,

'l'wllq to aaoottmees all her hl!?hlnr• rough.
And ye t!le Bl'CM'ltan &GA
&.th . . . . trod

l!Ub choir th• P''fceats, nor eaoh grape-batre4 4aaoer
Olffn 'flo Vl• mount.am strtt1UIS a olt7'1 ananr.
~hol.4 1 o ·9n 1 a n T14 liah* I
Ia 1' •• ltPtn:tne-tta that blazn wld•,
O. tonhee lit on fllrerf' •14•
ftU •va •he *r ID bJ'f.ah•t
TlllOUP •bl• cna' .,.,. 4&7,

no1m.-....... &H••t•l\tl\PMB'W80'•
fte bNIMla
A

ot :p!M . .,...,

lowU.n•aa

Wtthln tu• ate»1 light of la•pr ••17
l• . - . dllODg u wt•tti
c1•1!'1•

••••••as

th•*

Ye
wou14 lrlllk, ooae to"'h an4 4rinkl
Wttl\ln the h1lll are rtwn whtte utl etl.41
OJ.ear 1114 the i&J' a ~ to t>llJ.old.
n.op at t)S.e ater•a brink,
sea a.re tile ltght 1• gwe.tJ
Wb1' ahoulcl the Nftllen to:r ••1 wait'?
trow 1• om V1Dk u thirsty ataga
eouroa tJ.ac••
forth to the •tar•b:rooka, fol"th 1n the mo:m1ag;
Forth t.o the light that ou.t of light 1& dam1n£1

-•n no

T11"Hiua, with th,r wnath, JlCJt th.cul
Gn7 p:rophet ot t be fount ot 4fhebea, beho14
A pro~ neither bl.1a4 nor 014 1
8pa.zte a:r.MI Of "1.Gll bl"CIW t
Ie rl•n

•o

B..ke all 70UA81

lie Mll• EODg
!ha heahete of' the st~wa. Coma to the nierai
o ••• ot A4u., baate, ma'I Jhra'a daughteral

'l'hi• rewl• flb114na 1• a. HTel.17
AllOMto, of a J01 tbat earmot be
'Ual.e• . . taft eJl4 JUl9)' u4 •u llO 1'Na\h8t
ttar ba.U.ah • • • tbt f'erea..,.t1r beqUM•h•,

nor•*• a c1s.a-n.t ••• amlphoate.Ror blow thioup -~ •o aing to theM,
Ba• ot OU1'Ml'Mll Mk• •OICS t• la a t•n,
ftlat bf''• 'tll*dh of a...n. 11 1aena"4;
AD4 bf nblntoa ta th• r1ftl' llft•
De araln to ·~--.-h •o tull ot gt ft•
._, •qulat u, llreaaa \ha en f.Aftal\e
tt lat'J.nU;e ju4~, heatta\1 •• llah\
ot S.att.nt•• aeleenea1, Ute ao ti.ate, so tiM,

8lnee et our A . . •• welecne the D1'f1n•;
Slue by our tut u.4 rettoeaoe, our tool
J'JGl honer-Me• la bauts ot ao1Uu4e,
0 a1g.tlt7 Prophet ot tba rt.,...but,
We ••c tllat U!ltt t.hat •kM t:t. su a 'blaalc,
Ae e whit• 40Te mak• a •hole 1'91108 dlla;
see 1n 'lb•
ot "'-• gnat Light'• r1m
Qae we • - ' tdl a4er woald we Win
Tlle eona.,. ot r"8l-all our •in.
Bon.• true. u bJ $1te t'ftae-Cup 1n. a hand
'!"Mt bleeds about the fflUel '• ~~ol4en atantl,
m...u &8 th• whit• throat or a lulb ju8' alaln.
Behol4J No hoe a\ th et pOUN4 red atm.11,
Bo ~T·Al~al Ile 1a d.ub:
M • -~in.it, :Oeuiihmua oouZ

cr-•••

,

,

.,

lo1'*"°4 0 PaNobaiD

Oil . _ . a li--bel.111

aid td.uer 1

_,.Jh,

lifted, a4oltng •7••'
O 0 D, loot upcm. o o D.

Hoa.or M fte9 an4 pralnJ
Low 1lllto Thee ad pra1 .. J

Roi'beal'd O J'ara.chain

Honour and love to Thee. O Lord, and praise.

Oh:ri.at. star-told in the eas~,
Ohrlat, lO'Y'•r ot "theee l•st , "
Ohri ..t ot the marriage-teast
1n this White Host.
Christ by the kings adOred,
Chrtet oame to bring the sword,
Ohrt st; the Inearnate Word
in thi • 'lh1 te Host •

Obrist at the uaeast stcme,
Ohriat 1• the ga.rden pron•,
Christ agoaized, alone
111 thi• WhU• Hon.

Ohris1; with aaa:nguiud ohhk,
Ohrt•• r.r., the HOU'ging weak t
Ohdfi with Ua a.oo.k:w• •ek
in. thia Whit• Kost.

Christ ot the
Christ or the
Christ ot the
in thia WM•e

aupper l"Oam,
empty t<mb,
Day ot'

J)oQM

RotJt •

Who wa::i, betore the 61 1n
Who liftd, ere Lite begun,
Who shtal.l, when Time hp done,

in

~hi g

;frdt e lio-<":tt.

Who

drea:med. this realln Of earth
Who called the seas to birth,
Who made the stars tor Jttirth,
in this White ltoa~.

Who Glory is and Light
"ho Majesty a.'l'ld M:l£,ht
Who Full.Dea• o4 Delight
in tbi s Whit• Roat •
Who dread D1 vin1ty
W'.b.o Oae i:a Yrini.ty •

Who is hi'inity,
ia th1e Wb.1 te Rost.

luu, wtt.h Jitagdalea I join 'SI plea.,
with him Who araved remtllWlbraac•
trmi the tree,
111 th d romlng Pner s "Lc:r f'l t\eli••r me"
by

•hie White Hoat.

ftta uet.n eafth baa uftl' 1m.0Wn mo.re
aplrl,-.pla&Nrlna
tllan aGW I keep:
aol on •h• 41aa:t.en rook,
1A 41a pnhn4:Ltl•• ot .... •
llOI' Tanr. P•lAI he,ll?ot the apNe.4 aJd.••1
DOI'
ot U.tto411 wtth aprlng,

•rt•

'J'J'• lapQl'•aa•• \14ea,

---.......

. . . w.1.11h

et ,_.

wl.th " ....

th• •rhou.ed tom ot •aoUees 'hlnsa
uahoo4e the '18.8', 814 f lOGCla
bel' obeek wtth tla• ttala 'lfJT 1J180llpU'able t17••

Jiot the 1af•al ••d Ne.Oh Of soul
'• aoul Rbltmaa with loft th• world holds t;1terl•••

,.re 'Ill t17n; the tllaht ot dream•
bOftl ta \he mtm ot Ool, to burden wlth gloey,
with eltaa•• ot glolT the a1.Dg1ng *"1th ot e poet;
08°'

tht lateat•leftoot--.n'• &J>PA1le4
J.apul.8• upon lt•rnity,
nor when
th• ahintn.g earth atupmdoualy
1• ewtqed to noth1ngn.eaa in \be tenpe.tous
bftllth ot Oo<l
Ad Dedh 1 • 4ee.4,
lhall DIOft tr.--.tous rendeZTOUS be held
thaD DOW I nep,
whelMd tn .!!.!!. on .!1!J.
of ir1iow'*i:_ ~

ot

]'! !.,.!!. !""Iitve. la .:i"!i!U 'fftl •

,!!!! lifts.

o 1ena, 4Ml"8at Lard, I err to Thee;
With all \he 8'reagtll I hoe I ·•u.•sldp Th•e·;
W1"11 all rq 8Dlll I lODg to be With Thee.
And 11ner tear • o

tau

nor tall tram. Thee.

o lea.is, •••ten Lord, oame Thou to me;
0-. 4on. in all ThY berusy unto • ;
'thou Who 4llM cU.e to. longing lne ot • ,
Aa4 n.ne. H f t r Jll01'e depart trar.n me.
0 004, a08t beautUUl, aoet

tN~u•urw

One%

CJ God, .raoHt gl.ortoua Unerea:tecl Onel

O God, e\4!1rD.al, bea:Utio

~I

0 eftr loving, ewr graoioua Onel
Bow melta rq

b.~

reoei'fing 'ft.lee, 1111 ownl

lf1' eyes an dbu for laolt or lfliH,

11'1!!

OMn;
own;

i4:y tlesh doth b.ung9r, needing Thees rq

ttv

soul doth i'aint, apirt trom Th•,

.'Jff OPn?.•

Where in th6 .!I.eight ot heavm 1a l 1€ht like Thee?
\f.nEtro 111 the ..4e&p abyea is strength like Thee?
Where in er•:tion ie there bltaa like Thee'?

Wber..

a;.aollt$

creaGuree is there love like Thee?

Free me, O Ma.W.4Knl8 Ood, t.ran all but Thee;
SGV&r the chain that holds me back fD>m Thee;

Oul

:11e,

'l'hou art

o iender Love, I cry to '.l'heeOh, biud me ftl.ose to 'l'hee,

w allJ

~

O autf'ertng Love, that hasiJ so lo'f8d meJ
0 pai ieat LoYe, that weariest not; o.f me J

Alone, O lu·ve, Thou •arieat not of' me •
.Ah, W6a.rf not; 1i ill I . . lost; in Thee-Ho.y, weary no-; 'till I ala to'UIM\ in 'l"'heeJ

PRAISE TO 'fHE il.~ED SACRAHIN'l'
(Jrcm llaclam SwetohiDe '• French PNM version ct rui old Ce::'man l.ql;;.n.)

Cl.ear '98.Ulte ot Heawa, Ml'Cely blue,

nan oou •hilling 'hrough
fll7 uure 4•1*h8'
·Bel!?J.!4 .!:!! 00\Ult .!!:!. l?!.!t. "

How ll'UUll'

P:raiM b• 'ihe Hoi7 Saol'llMnt as man.v t1•• a dayl

Green uadow, w1de ae eye cum see,
How ?.UaAY o••r "Ghy nard may be

'?he ol.e.4•• of graasT
"Aelaa~. .!.,.l;.l;. szi..!!l !!!. t~z.·"

Praised be thelfoly Sa.oasment ae nany tim.eB a day!
O,grovu and gardens r1Cfh end :ra1r,
Mlat bounteous baf"V'eata &c. yo bear
Ot hui ts and flowers?
"Be,:c10nd all o ,, illlt are 'th•.r • "
Praiaed be
Holy'Sioranientu
iimes fl dey!

the

mni"

Great

oeeu~

bOundlea, uneontrolled,

Row itl&ll7 G.o tay ntera hol.4
_
Ot bri.D¥ drops't

!!2: oaa ~ eouut .!£!. ~.li!J:•"
Praiaed be tile Roly saorfillllDt as :man.y iimes a dqJ
0

lI1gh •UD• ot all things centre '..1M.ght,
Row mfUl1 are the rays .:>t llsi&t

'l'lle.t tram 111.ee dart?
"Beyoad. all o:>uat
the:.• 1•

w:..

P.ra1eed 'be thewfio17 Sacr&.lllOnt-;:; WU{( tiaes a dayl
:DanitJ, o Ye.st su'blime1
How mtm7 moan1a ot our t im•
Are 1n tb)r length"t

"hro»4 ,!!! oowit .!;!.!. the;y. t'
Prai&M be th• Hol7 Saoramc t as 1'.18.UY times a day l

In ancient Hebrew days, ere love's new law
Of grace and mercy had begun its reign,
o ••

No nation Was so great, or 'bad its god

SO alp •• Oed

was pN&ent"

to •ne1r

preyer1a.

Yea, 'uatli •he:._ ner.u•r diape!'lntion, God
ned' a.ad deer unto his own.
'PlompU.ng 'h•1 r crlea of longing 1b r the day
~en He ..mo •a to c01a• ahonld eome at laat.
And when at last Se ot111•, how ne"tl" and dear
He mad.• Hlllieelt-e &'be in a14en •a arms,
1:-.a

••11"1

And then through eech patlu•Uo phaae of life,

ttto, Adam is beoQH a a one ot us"-·
He, ot t11e second Ive not

•!30US• but;

son.

Ia thia oosm:!iunion et di Vi• and human
l'.n.de<l on earth and ftll tor heaven neerved?
Ia God mol"8 d1stan'G th61ll tht cloud that hung
Abov'e bis people toiling o'er the se.tut8'
lot to within the one tl'U.e Church or Christ.
1U. th<Ub , they 881 to JU.a, "'1.ord 1 Lord l"' yet hold
nowt~ God
Than Wll'• \he 8'ubborn Hebl'• raee ot yore,
tt•w 1flt tbe Alttd.pty•e anna hail twined
la lo•• arouad the Malden Mother's neok.
Rot Olilra th 1 • ool.4 unlOU 88 Oft6d. We know
'thn Chris\ 1• pr1M'i tbre··Hr ot Rh kind
~o ottttftd brea4 Gill wlne; an! --'belleft
W1"1 eager #."ilad:nua tut \he lnt1nit• God
no ooul4 llD'lliik• •4 male• a million worlds
Ae ee.8117 &Cl qtd.e~ as He plants

'bat man is more eatre.nged

A

4ai., la

~.

804......,..a, • 'be11n•
t•ed tbOu.nnde With a crumb

ft&'\ Be who oould

ltal.ftlled Kl• plaln•t pramiae, and 'bequeathe4
Oa•o Bia paof)le, whom He bought ao 4ear,
Hu •err 'boa, and Hts .,,err blood,
'l'h• one great aaeritiee :renewed toNTar.

Father Mat thew Russell•

s.

1.

"Do this tor MJ' remmibrance." We obey
'l'he loving ne.:ndate • with most humble taith
In this laat depth ot God's compaasionate iove.
Before the altar ot ~uel,
h:fom his poorest dlrine we kn.eel and cry:
~hold the 1ta.bHBlileid e ot God with :iae:a..
All4 He will dwell with th.em., u4 they shall be
Hie ,.ople, aD&l the Lora 8hall be their God."
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